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Mull· Ben More, Jura· The Three Paps, Arran ·Goat Fell.
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STARTS IN OBAN
ON FR IDAY MAY 17, 12 NOON
FINISHES IN TROON
ON SUNDAY MAY 19
Sponsored by Bruichladdich Distillery Co. Ltd.
Fo r further details contact Barbara M ills
Race C o ntrol, 5 Seafield View, Kinghorn , Fife KY3 9TG.
Telep hone 0592 890408
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The Terica Blizzard won't weigh you
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oomparabte running sui11. Whe1'1 more.
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. .. .Ill
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EDINBURGH'S RUNNING SPECIALIST
I EVERY RUNN ER'S NEEDS CATERED FOR! I
lnsport welcome all runners and clubs to visit
their specialised running section. Dave and
Judy Clark (pictured centre) are both runners.
They cater for men, women and children of all
standards and will give professional advice on
all pr oducts.
Also pictured is Graeme Randall who works
part-time for lnsport. He is the Scottish, Welsh
and GB Judo Champion. Donna Palmer (far
right) is the Scottish Pentathlon and High
Jump Junior Champion.

.rt

WHAT a poorrcflection on Glasgow·s athletic
clubs is Pe!A:f Fleming "s assertion ( News, Page
7) th.at they have shown no interest in the district
council-backed Glasgow Athletics Dcvclopmcnl
Scheme.
FJeming, who has now qWt the scheme to
concenttateon winning a marathon place in ncxl
ycar"s 8 11ICClona Olympics, alleges th.at since
January this year some 700 children between the
ages 0£8-17 have taken pan in the Kelvin Hall
activities. and adds:
..A lot ofthem have becnsufficien1ly inspiied
to join local clubs, but for all that not asingleclub
official has takcnanintcrcst in what we'redoing."
If Fleming's claim is true, it would appeM Lo
be an exttaordinaiy reflection on Olasgow's
athletics clubs. But is it merely a manifestation of

a wider problem?
In his annual Scottish club listings in
Scotland"s Runner this month. compiler John
Lunn poses the quest.ion: "What's the mauer
with Glasgow?'' He continues: ..To be precise,
why can"t the coun1ry·s third largest c.ity. with
apparcnlly unrivalled indoor, and prcuy fair
outdoor. facilities. raise a British League club?'"
Answering his own question, Lwm states

B oth are spo11sored by Dave and Judy of lnsport

new balance

What's the matter with Glasgow?

Adrian ea/Ian of Sprtngbum running tor
Scotland at E.ast Kiibride • . . but are
Glasgow's athletes losing out becaUS6 the
city doesnl have a club big enough lo
compete with the best In Britain?

that the main reason would appear to be that the
city suppor'IS "t00 many small clubs".
Lunn is correct. Whatever the fine ttaditjons
of famous clubs such as Springbum, Yictorill
p.,.k. Garscubc, Sheulcston, Mmyhill and others
(the named five, alone. beingsituatedin thenonh
ofth.c city), the divisionof resources increasingly
• means th.at the Olasgow clubs are unable to keep
up with th.c Inverness's in Scolland, never mind
the growing clubs elsewhere in the UK.
Could this·division of resources also be the
reason why air'cadyhard working and committed
club officials are unable to find the time to talent
spot and reCruit at the Glasgow Athletics
~vclopmcnt Scheme?
I widerstand that Glasgow District Council
is keen toencourage1.hc formation of a male City
of Glasgow athleti.c s club along the lines of the
newly formed female one.
Personally. l have no doubt this is the only
way Glasgow can become a major player in UK
athletics. Do r..ters agree?

Alan Campbell

Keep Scotland's Runner in mint condition!

~B

In response to readers' requests, we are pleased
to be able to offer top quality binders to keep
your copies of Scotland's Runner in pristine

V IEW · F ROM

condition. The attractive dark green binders have
the Scotland's Runner logo embossed on the
spine, and are designed to hold 12 issues.
Makes a most attractive gift!

Each binder costs £5.50 (inclusive of post and
packaging). To order your blnder(s}, please flll
in the box below.

,---------- -------------------------,
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WE LEAD THE FIELD
IN
QUALITY PRINTING!
Consult our highly skilled "team"
for all your print requirements.

••
••
•

how about giving CF
a run for your money?
life threatening, 1nhen1ed disease.
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ESTATE,

RUN-A-WAY SPORTS

SCOTLAND'S 'PURE DEAD BRILLIANT' RUNNING SHOP
Discount to members of Clubs & Associations. Road, Fell, Track & Field Stockists.
Try your running shoes out on our treadmill before you buy.
~
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...trocim&ly irupual IO jcon
loc:al clllb&. but foe
not•
dub o(ficUl hu taken . , tntucJl Ut

all"""

•"'II•

•iw we·~ doin.&-..

8"' •.• - ;.... licit of """""'
from dab official• ..i.idl bu ""&<red
and di&hwlened Flernin& • he••
...,.,,..., al 1M altiwde ol IM SAAA,
SWAAA, and Glasco• Ois1rict

""°

Ccuncil.

"The SAA/\ and SW AAA hive
compleicly sbunned !he de...iopmeo1
scheme," he says. .. , warned lO expand
it to cmbncc a club coach scheme •
we•.., &<' plcol•y ol dlild,..,, het< (Ot
protpective cotehes lO wortc: wilh • but

u.·
Of 01"'&- !linnet Ccuneil. wbo

•co.

tct up the. achctnc 14 months
~"lemins '"Y' it rduted IO ......... IOhis

- - bow lO . . . _ ....i build
... l h e "Al..,.
I ..r..t·for OSO (or
J0mC WI)' bi.tic cqu.rpncft but WU
refused lhc """"'Y·" he U)'J. "This WN
typical of the councl1'1 1tuiude
lh_,_.•
FlcmiA& daims he mi&ht have been
lemp<cd IO sllytn hlt )Ob.dupi1e his,bwl
for a place in lh<Olympitteam.hadhe
mcl with &f'Cl.lct mcoun.cemmt from
boc.h athlctks pcnon.nt:I and the dls1na
council. A' h wat he tcft he hJd been
"'btn.Sint his head •&•inu 1 bride wall"'

a.ae

tor lona enoua,h.

·st.

month.I ago Brian Whiulc. who
was chc tchcmo'1 dcvc.Jopmun officer.
peclted In his job;· he ,.yt. " I !hen 1ook
lime w11 purely concerned with
&he org1nis.Mion1l 11pcc1o( 1he scheme
· btJI received noeAt,.. money. I wouldn't
have nlinded lhl1 to much if my work
hod been 1ppr«i11<d, bu1 I toll gcx no
feedback •nd vinually no bodcup. To
cap h all, I hid to reapply for my own
Job H pan o( 1hc coona1·1 pohcy of
l't.1tNc1urln1 in the lead up «>
compubory competitive 1cndcrina...

Cll.tt
tH.tt
£12.11
t14-tt
t14.tt
t14.tt
t14.tt
t14.tt
tll.tt

Fkmlna bclievc1 the 1chcmc is

capable of -,,... 1hin1•" if g;..,. !he
ehlnee IO de~lop P"'l"'rly. Wilh !he
cmph.a1i1 on thoK atpcell of athJdics
danancllft& vuy spcaalued
"''\c:dwuqvc oricni..ted" wiUon. 1uc:h u

and"'°"

throw1n1. Iona jump, high jump.
'P""""I· and hurdlinJ. he uy• it lw

gc.inc

I

Ion& way to rilltna •W •u

anc:c. Y"""lft& l"P U. lhc spectrum ol

C<llChin1 available IO Scotland's )'OUlll
alhldCL
"'We have: a shor\i.ic of t.cch:nical
coaeheJ." says Flem..,. "Thu ochcmc
11 ,,_diully •Uowin& more youn'&tcn
IO scn __,, IO specialiied COlldlq.
But \0 contin~ doin.1 &his 11 needs • kit

mon:-·

JUJ-t wh• wtllbceomeolthesc:hc:mc
now th.M FJcmins hl.1 decided to leave,

i..••

)'Cl,

unccnain.

Accordins to 1 spokesman 11
Gl11aow Oiuric1 Council. the

rctlNClure.d p.rk1 and rccrealion
dcp1nmcn1 still has the 1lhlctic1
dcvdopmm1 scheme •m iu pi.ans", bul
JUS-1 who will replace F1cmina - and
..-hcthcrlhc council it prq>•red toinve11
more money in10 lhc 1chcmc ln futw-e he refused 10 oommcnt un.
Acmins rtmain1 1dam1nt. "The

Q. Whit doe1 PPS 1tand for'? (Anawtl'W on 1 pos.tcard lo ldd,..• below)

II.\< I·: o~c; \ " ' t-.11' 1'1.1-' ,,,.

UUI
HUt
t4Ut
H2Jt
H2.tt
t44.ll

Probloma -"h lnolnlng-rwmw7 ·COIN llol\Q end
lllk 10 S.ottlah 1thltl1 Ptttr Flamll\Q on S.111.Uoyw.

. ..

--rbc scheme is • uacaess... he
e>q>Wns. ·sina:Juuwy... •..had 100
kids bet....... lhe .,.. ol ..,i. .... 17
pass lhrou&h OUt - . _ A !Cl ol ,,_

ne1lhcrollheu..a...i-wooldmdone

"''I> \'Ol II"'' I llY l'l>ll\I'

MARATHON
THE OIJarWen ol lhc hie of Moll 11.olf
Manlhon wUli 10 darify IOmc deuilt
reg.uding !heir annwl e..m. The da1e
"'1M !WI manhoa is Sar.by. 1 - 30
and t'IOlJuly7
in tame NUlizig

u....,,
...,........
The

nan. time will be 12 noon
allo.-in& ~time for run.nus to cnta
and qiJIU aJl<r anMoS olJ lhc: boal.
Regi..,.tion will be at Cnignute fmy
lemUnal this yur(-Ocan c....te)and
a bus will be~ U> ulcc rumen:
and spccuiors lO !he SW\ and from !he:
finish (al Salen) back 10 lhe [my al
Cra.ignurc.
Rcadcn arc reminded that the Mull
course is main1y na.1 and offctt
specucula.r 5Cencry. Those t.nlcrcsu:d
should conuic&. "'Oun.ard", Tobcnnory.
ble of Mull (Tdcphonc 0688 2114 •
evenings.)

oo hitjohin addhion tomyown · Which

GLASGOW G5 OXX TELEPHONE: 041 -429 4537

L~~----~~~~ltt'~~'9~

IO l'leming. lhould M v t - cloUI& f 11
mor< IO help lM sd>c:me ' * " - .

ISLE OF MULL
HALF

11 lhat

PRINTERS
ROSYTH ROAD. POLMAOIE

job wiJh lhe dtYdopmC1l sc:beme was
more tune 10 train d1:1:ring the
build up IO !he ne>n Olympics.••
But beneath the surfece of thiJ
apparently uncomplicated biWt wUb
the development scheme lies
dilillu1ionmcnt with a number cl
org1nis1tion1, all or which, according

10 have

McNAUGHTAN

- --,

~.;;,;;: ~-;,;;;;,;;.,;;. ii w;,~s;;..
H-.
oa• eoe T•: 0430 10191

~TERNATIOSALIST f'tler Aem·
ins .,., quit his JOb wilh lhe Gtugow
Alhlccia O..Velopnc:nt Sebeme. ""'"
M.,,.,., M o"'1.""'"Y·
Flmuns...11o bu •ho ~
from ~ ft.men ....i joined
Reebok Racing Club Ediriburgli. hopes

10nukc not yca:r"s Olympic manthoa
\Um and is looking for a sponsor-4
"S..ic:ally I'd like a deal which
woald allow me U> keep • cu on the
road," he says. "Worlt· wisc lhe most I
would be ableio cope wUh is• pan time
)Ob. My m•U. ruson for giving up lhe

PHONE: 041 429 4537

We've found the gene - at last.
Only with your help can we now conquer
Cystic Fibrosis - the most common,

r

Brochures
Leaflets
Letterheads
Magazines
Programmes

FLEMING DISSATISFIED AT RESPONSE
TO DEVELOPMENT SCHEME

tcken'c has already been n:sponrible
ror spoulng 1 number ol poi.cntlll
n11ion.al ch1mpion1. JJ it is allowed to
Uvc

1nd

brcl\hc

11

h ahould. then it

c.culd be rcaponsib1c for tpouing many
tn()~ . ··

Seaforth
searching
for new
sponsor
AYR Seaforth wett dlup·
p<>lol<d to learn lbt AC Moir,
tbt toa.stnt<:tioa company who
btVf' blcktd thm1
Ult paJt.
two ~ lll••t krmlnatf'd
tlt<lr - - I p depl<e lta•·
la1 Uluptlon o(a fvrtll<r 7nr.
Alex Moir. -,stvart. ls

'°'"

- or nw <O<llllfJ'• -

l>J.

....... spria ........... ab ..c1oo.
Ing his tuppoct '"' (lit 'l>Olt
lliowt-ver. Ht alrud7 usists
......i.1111c<a1oc1Mcllwl1,la·
dodlo& Edlab1ugb Woollen

MJU•sutlotUJ IOOm dl•mploA,
Allrm Mc<:hlhT•1•
S.atorlll u•utrt.M111a1<ta
.ups lo rtvmt to their criglnaJ
name, and arr: Sft:ktng new

--lpulllt7bld <ordalo
tllr:lr Scoulsb and North
WfSltm !up title.

T HE following corrections 10 lhc
ICCn•&• bes! listings (Scotland's Runner,
May 1991) have bcco p<>iot<d oui.
Lom..i.ne-St.cwan Set an •&c 12 bcs-1
in !he gi~1· 800m (l· 1737) and I SOOm
(4· 49.9) in 1989. and John WhaN>cl
recorded a new age 14 bcu in the boys
long jump of 6.18m in December 1990.
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"THE HUT"
TOGO
FAUOJIK Vi...0. Hanicn ""
prusin& '11eod wilh 1'1- for• new
clubl)ome.

At tb<i1 April .......i Jeocnl
me.ctioa, club member• save
......ia-._tolbe~

who mos1 c:boole bttwoc:n a new

con..,...,.,

bcilda>g am ""
a(
e.Wting p«miJCS in Ille .......
Fer 30 yean w 11.men
bav< had lhcu hcadquorten UI
spamn oocanmodation af?caion·
otdyk11ownu"1hcbu1"111ThonWJJ
Rood, F.t!kirlt.
Hov.·evcr, this --.'QOdcn bulldtnJ
it an a mu:o( disteptir 1.nd b.a.1 been
SQbjtc1 to vandalism end bruk·u11.
1hcrc arcalsonQic:parucm.Je.nd
fcm•le d>ao'"1g facilities.
Pla:iu for lhc much lmprovcd
focilitiet won: ditploycd at lhc
meeting whkh <*tnt M &he Ct'ld of a
wc«1.1ful )'Clf during wtUcfl the
clubwonpromotiootoOiviltonOne

of r.h~ Pan.ascnic Scou.bh Men'•
l.tague and triumplicd in the

EMPHASIS
ON FUN

MUIR AND BRANNEV BACK
Shcules«Jn"• NII
ON FORM
biddins
•nolher llllronal
Muir, prcvontod

THE Tom Seen 10-milen>Od , _fnrm
l..aw 10 Slnlhclyde Pode
wilh • following wind.

SCOTl.AND'S rirtt ever •relay
manW>n" w111 .U. place in Elcin oo
1unel6.

WU bk.sled
two a(
Scollond'• Jcodina n>Od nmncrs wed ii

,,,....,.,whidlhubealorg.anitcd
by ElJ"' RoWy Oub will """1priK at

~~from leg injuries. wril«.i

~"" ol livc rvmc:ri com:petinc over

ror yd
aos:s...c:ounuy litlc at Dundee., showed
i.cul=ov«ywbcnheblilu>dtoocouno
r<COtd o( "1·31, "'bile Sandra Bnnncy,
never • m11jor force hnCt """'"'
io withdraw from l11t yc1r'1
C'.ommouwcallb marathon 1qu1d,
""1med wtlh. lime o( S«IS.
from

am

to Jood odvontaJe to coafirm Wt !hey

Do1<6CW...

rorccct

onovcnllduunooa(1....,ty..ixmib.
Wo<ld n:<O<d holder Don Rt1cble

will be pt<i<l1l IO do • t"' o( lbe ........
prio< 10 <he tW< o( lhc nee, lho U.
bc:ina 10 ~o u many namm u
pot1ible 10join ham in . senile · ·ann-up
joa.
Teams CM cn1ct &hit un~ event
under one of Jevm caiegoriu: 11.h.letic
clubt; but:inuSCJ: p.ibf and m:t.1ur1nt1:
fancy drt11: ladi.c1: ladies over 40 and
men over SO. PriteJ wiU be awarded
within CM:h caccaory a1 wcU u for
Ovt.1'11J mt:riL

Whh a 1tron1 cmphali1 on
cqjoymcN, the "'Marafun"', • • it hu

been dubbed, will provide oonstan.t
cntenainmc:ru ror I.he rumen as lhcy

e.,,.•

make tht.ir way round lhc town cc:ntre

Im Bru f:dinbu11l1100lugow n:lay
forlbe second time.

"'keeplc·uw1o" compc:dtions •re just •
(cw of the t0ad1idc d.iveniont to help

routo. Pop '"'" PI· fiddle bands and

THE ADT l..Oftdo<l

Man1l1<lCI

oontinua 10 defy 1 socccssful
ddlnCt. Allisler Huru:n, laa ycu's
winner, ...,14 do oo belier lhoo :z,.

14-13,32ndpl-.bohindlbeSoviel
winner. Yll:ov Tchtikov, n.mniog
hit lhini«h mu.lbon.
Jluuon failed to mike: the uio
wllowoo lhc Wodd Olp for me UK
lor the rmuimo. and "'3<lld monagc
only til.d'I Brit.On. C1'1cnU which also
OOll him uy chance cl sdecticm ror
theWoddOwnpi<>nshiptin Tci<yo.

See Events listings for full details.

The initial dell b for one year,

•

prodocu.
Mumy ..tlO will be road lr.Jti"'
prOtOl)'pC rootWC-l f, Wll firs~
approached by the 1ponwe.ar

Tom Boyl•
bul the oounciJ envisage a lhrcc·ycar
am.ngemenl which wW g.ivc the 26-ycar<ild Commonwealth and Ol~c:

mcdallin the flt.11.ibility lb mOW1t a
serious cha.Ucngo
world honouri In
Tokyo this summer, 1nd iJ1 tJarceluna
next year.

ror

manu!acuarc.r when ihc 1taned
wearina their thou ro11owin1 •
naaaina problem with bli,(tcn.
•My chlropodill put me on IO
New OaJancc shoe• because lhey
m•lce nanow width fiulov.'' thoQys.
"'The problem cleared up and not
long af\c:rwordt I wat cont.1cced by
\he ocmp1ny with a vic:w to a

Tommy Boyle
to write for
Scotland's
Runner
SCOTLAND'S RUllller will
cdcbr>teiisfiflhanni~ncn

im>e. ood we arc delipicd

to

...,.,..,.,. thM lho oocuion will
be marlcod by lho fim o( IWO
arudcs wriucn bi' ScoWDd'•
cclcbnled ooa<b, Tommy Boyle.
The •tticlos will be adapled
from 1wo major loetun:& r=llly
prcsenkd by Boyle to the
Ewopcan Coaches CooJrus io
Finland, and should be of
puricubr i.ok::ft:$1 to 800m md
3000m nmnen and a.chcs.

Boyle, whou =<IYuiogfrom

c-•""Y.

• siomach pr<>blc<n
kfl).
Wd: "'I will take pleasure in
shoring my thoughts ond opinions,
throuah Scor!Aod 1 Runner, io
0

ac:know·lcdgc lbe immense
OCllllribution which Scodand'1
alhlct.cs and coaches have m1dc t.o
lhc melhods which I UliliJc.''

contnct."

S.nd11 BranMy

Prestigious win for Aboyne's
adventurous athlete
JACK MoiWnd, who "'!""tented
Scotl.wid in the trialhl:on alhe G.-ncs
in Auctland last yoat, woo lht
Anrllpoma Tri&hl<:n in Pokhan,
Ncpol. withuimedS.11·20. wriks
DoqCW...
The...,.... cauisled ol • 3000
mebCS 1...-im in a lake: whose wa.&cn
are rife. with diphtheria, a 10
k~ bW ride. and • 12.COO
mcftS NO

iavolvin& a 2S(M) uc:cnl

amdcscmt.

Mar~and.

(r<:n> Aboync, 11\e
cum:ns national lrial.h&on champion,
ddcnd1 bit Kins o( lho Mouni.tins
lillc in lbe Bruodli..ld><h Sealuh
hb.nd Peaks Race. Bui Al•R

Famins"'1n. wiih whom ~oi1bnd
won lht titlelaJt ycw, lw beoo prm
pscdoniolnOlbc1yach111uhc 160
mile nee •bich mvolvei the
cquivalenl of dut.e moun111n
marathon• and 11,000 rcct or

climms.

THERE IS SO MUCH GROUND TO COVER ·PLEASE RUN
FOR US AND HELP US IN OUR AIM TO
PREVENT CHEST HEART AND STROKE
ILLNESSES

lscOTLANDI

'°""*

wrikrDoqCW-.
Al me time of aoing to pn::ss...
Boyle mabns. good ~
{1"111 • prd>lem noccs.-iutod • tcYaJ"'Pint emcsienq+
blood tnnsrurion.
Murny'• sponsonhip pr<>b1cms
have been resolved thUliks t.o the
intervention in ca.r1y Apil of East
l.olhiaa DiStriet Council. The
Munelbwsh-batcd ESPC woman
hu bec:n wilhoot mpport since lhc

on promotion ed dcvclopmc:nL She

CHEST, HEART & STROKE SCOTLAND

ttm~~

Illa• his chqc took so Ions 10 fllld •
new bicker, wh.ic:h he bdJCYa is u
much a rdlcccion on chauvinitt
Seottitt. soc:icl)' • • &ftu all. Mc Kean
WU iJ'luncWcd wil..h mfcn• •than a
commc:ntuy on i.hc RCUJioft.
Mumy,
fmt noo is
pencilled in u lho UK • Germany
nwdl u Crya.al Po1- o0 lune 19.
had ......... """'"' In f-.c l.aler
.. m.-111""""' she: t.iJl>Ocl • de.al
wiih New Balonoo, p<OYidinJ her
"""" lhn:e you .. supply or doiltina
am ,,_ onc1 involvin& her in w
kvolopmcnt ond - - o( new

fdlowc:harnp;a.and1nimriJpartrlC<
TomM<Kcan....,.'1DMCdiolcam
WI caoch Tom Boyle had been
Nwpitaliscd while &hey were in
Ponua.i warm ,...<her voining.

ii 1ccin1 i11 • fcc-pjd roJc, £9000per
year, working pan.·dmc. thn:o clays
per week.

at the. end of the. Commonwealth
marathon in New 7.tll&ndJan year.

Coocll Tom Boyle wu tutprited

TRE European :3000 mcucs
dumpim, Yvonne Mum.y. and

domisel.a11NovernborolthebuJine11
empite of Glen Hcndcnon for whose
Edinburgh c.u franchUc she worked.
Murny is to help promoee the
role of ~ in sport, cneounge
school leavers into spon, and advise

The teadiog Scoui$h womll\ was
Sheila C.lford fi!1y-<hlrd in 2.43·
SO. She wu~!rom thccoone

maintain good spirits during the nee.

SORRY!
The Skye Half Marathon will be held
on Saturday, June 15 and not
June 23 as advertised on page 37
of our May issue.

MURRAY FINDS SPONSORSHIP AT LAST

ALL MONEX RAISED IN SCOilANP IS SPENT
JN SCOTLANQ
For sp<msorship forms. free running vest and dotalls or our work In
Soottond, oontoct;
Lb C::ordinor, CHSA (Sco1lond), 65 North
CHtle S t, Edinbwgh EH2 3lT T<l: 031·125 6963
Scotlanch Runntr Jt.m 1991

MILTON

KEYNES

to host
straight
mile race
WHAT Is dalmed as-BritaJe•s
11t11$1nlchtllllkroceludlod·
•Sect to take pb.ct kl MDta.

KtJHloeA.,..iU.
TliltTt ate afrUdJ •
. .,.ber of tlnlght mlk ncu
ta Am<rica, wh<rt lbe grid
.,._ wulka: for a broM
tlaolce ol •t~np. Miiton
KeJaH which h•s lo•g,
1tral1ht ro1d.1 r unnln&
tllroucti hu~nttt,ls-.r11>e
r .... pl.a<tS In 811toln which
could hoA ach an evenL
Tiie ao-alled Silver Mll•
n<t wlll bt IPCIOSO<ed bJ
Meretd'et·Beftl. who bave their
he.1dquaTtcr• tn Milton
Keynes and who l1Jo ,tpe>nsor
stralpt Olllc races In 1'oftoo
and Now York. Male, fmle
Ind disabled , ........ will all
b< dlcob1' to <amp<!• In lhe
tVtnt.

Rock 'n' run

SAC launch
low budget
grand prix

SPONSORSHIP from one or

THE Scouith Athlele& Cub have
t.uochcd a grand pril on similar Una IO
lbe IAAF •-enion "but wilhleu money"

,.ys secnwy Gos.ioa RiadlJC. Thefam
mcdiog WU al Dumlric:s on April 17.
1hcn:ere abomaichcs 11 MudowbMk
Qunc 12)oodG'"ll&cmouih(Sq>lanbcr

~). wilb lbe o( lht """"""""
elljNN'dina na1 yoai tf it u -..ful.
The draril it designed IO oombat
criticism ol lac:t d IWCW.tc lO d-c
IUIM•I open graded mccting1•

Scolland'tmMpopul.arrook '""""
lw • ll<>wcd The llcbridean Thn:e
Raoe 0.alknso to nm for a ac<Ol>d
year.
Run Ria. four or whose
from lh< Hebrides,
have joined ~ lhc Alliance and
LcicUlu Buildins Sodcsy clUlins
on unW.cly pa~nhip which
noMlhde.ss Wlll auu~ the l\U'YiYl.1
ol lho hiJloly r<pnlcd dlall<nac for
at lca.U tnOlhct ycar.
Thit year'• dlall<nsc. which
compri.lct like la.A yc.ar•s ol hall

,.,.,,,.,.n •ro

m1ra1hon1

in

Stornoway.

S...bc<ul.a. and Skye. l<icb o(( c:n
Moy 2$ wilh lho s -•Y...._

Anderson sues
Mccolgan
AS we went to press it wu tcYCakd &hat
OlympictilY<fmcdallist Liz ~!goo
.,.. being sued by her former caoch,
.Jchn Andcnon, wriks Do•1 Cillo• .
Andenon, wbo-.JicdMcCdpo
.,.,.....,. 1936 and 1990. o11eg.. ho
wffcn:d financial loss wbm he took
eady md house in
order 10 be near bcr. Within a (cw days
ol nulcins lho move from Covauiy io
Pc:nhshire:, McC'olga:o &nnounc:cd
Andonon~nolorr&crbeberoooch.

R..ponding. l'acr McCdpo &aid
Wt""' 1-.o1...;c:a had been C1pccted
he ood l..i1 ..-oa)d beddcndin1
it.

and"'"'

TANZANIA. VIA SPEVSIDE"
GLASGOW University medical
auclcrit P1ul Fcuct is plarutina to run

all SO miles d th_
e Spcysidc Way ln
lhe hope or raising funds whid'I will
en.able him w patticipitc in •cicntific

a

rcscarcha.nd COt1str11licsi won: be.in
canic:d ou1 in Tan~&.
Paul, who M\I wilh Glasgow
UniYertity's J l•ru and lloundJ,nccdl
&O ni.sc a to1aJ of £2.,30() if he it to
rulisc his aim ol working on a

volunary bui s '°hiveT1nian.i.a•1 cora.I
recr. decl i red an acqu•tic national park.
So far, ho hat ni1od opproxlma1cly
£400 by, amona11 other thini•. holding
a disco.
Normally a cross OOUnlry and 800

metres runner, Plut 1dmiu he's never

so

I

Paul i1 cumn~y looking for
individlu.lt one! groups inleltflCd in
spon.soring hi.a fifty mile advcnwro
and iJ also 5CCking co-Nnncn to
pn:Mde company oloog ptn or oil or
the journey.
Hit 011cmp1 will begin from

tackled
mu.. bofo.- ollhough be
doc• &a)' he once rn1naicd thirty miles
'"on the Ip.If or the moment", whh no

Tomintoul on June J. lnteru1cd

prior tninlng whauoevcr.

041-339 8101) .. l()Ofl . . po..iblo.

panics should c:oniaa. him 11LF1a12/I,
27, Lacrosse Tetncc, 01.ugow (Tc:I

COT DEATHS IN SCOTLAND
A baby dies of cot death every second day
in Scotland. These babies will never run .

WILL YOU RUN FOR THEM?

LETIERS
HELP US PUT THE KIDNEY MACHINE INTO
THE MUSEUM BESIDE THE IRON LUNG
Run for fun and assist Kidney Research
~~Y -R

fG~,~~
+

~

Y,

0

£

~

~ .. o~~

Sponsor fonns available from:

George Douglas,
6, Havelock Street,
Helensburgh. G84 7Hl3.
Tel: (0436) 74996.

ALLOA - THE GOOD, THE BAD AND
THE NONDESCRIPT

The hearf of
the Karvonen
matter
67, Dontl Slrt1~

Cwgow.
SIR - I have been rudini in the Marth
u•ue ofScotland·1 Runner theC,,.ching
Clinic atticlc by Derek Parke<. In h he

SCOTIISH KIDNEY RESEARCH FUND

gives advice 10 integntc Jong sicady
rwu into distance mining.

I would like lO maJc.e. a few
.Juggestions which we have found with
'1.•.reg1rd 10 he.trt n.tc in training

Sponsorship forms and T-shin transfers from:-

prescription. The use of resting he.art

THE SCOTIISH COT DEATH TRUST
ROYAL HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN
YORKHILL. GLASGOW, G3 8SJ
TEL: 041 -357-3946
I would like to support the Sconish Col Death
Trust by obtaining sponsorship Please send me ••.. . ..•••.. Sponsorship forms.
Name ...... .. .. .. .. ....... .. .. ................ .
Address .. . ... . ... .... . . ... . ... . •. ......... •.•. .

rate in exctcisc bas inherent problems •
ihe r11lc at so called rest can vary
considerably, (or exampl_c. time after
eating, tennpera,rorc. previous aclivily,
anticipation, ClC..
I would suggest if lhc K.uvoncn
formula is used lhe mos& reproducible
resting hear1 rate WCIJld be taken lint
thing in the mom.iog. In this way the
ath.k.Le will have •more •ccurti.c reeling
rm:. &nd lhen:rcn hopefulJy a mon:
1.ccuratc tn.ining sensitive t.one.

The Friends of Raeden are seeking runners who can oblain
sponSOfship this summer for the Raeden Centre, which
provides comprehensive assessment, treatment and
educatiMal services for children with developmental problems in
Grampian Region and the Orkney and She1land Islands.
For further Information contact:
Douglas Sim, Hon. Secretary, Friends of Raeden,
Raeden Centre, Midstocket Road, ABERDEEN AB2 4PE.
Tel: (0224) 868034

.. . ..•..•..•• .. Post Code .............. .

M""'g TAow M.C.S.P.

RUNNING VESTS NOW AVAILABLE

Kelvin Hall Arena
Argyle Street

Junior page
should be
permanent

81 Hope Street
Glasgow
G26AJ

Glasgow
041 339-2482

SI, 8ro.t.lunbT01.4w.,

Bishopbrias,
Glasgow

041 221-3424

SIR • Thsnk yoo for bringing in my

SUJ\tlMER
Adidas
Asics
Brooks
Mizuno
Reebok

Nike

zx 8000
Gel 101
Lady Gel 101
Chariot HFX '90'
Vitol TP '90'
Strobe '90'
PB Gold (Racer)
rB 800 (Spike)
Lady Pegasus '90'
Air Span D '90'

CLEAl~ANCE

Sizes (UK)
7, 8, 10
9, 10, 10.5, ll
4, 4.5, 5, 5.5
7, 8, 9, 10, 11
6, 8, 9, 10, u
7, 7.5, 8, 9, 9.5
4, 5, 5.5, 8.5
4, 4.5, 7, 7.5, 8, 8.5, 9, 10
3, 3.5, 4, 4.5
6, 7, 8, 8.5, 9, 9.5, 10, 10.5

RACE ORGANISERS PLEASE
Mall order welcomed
10

SE~D

ida. of a "'Juniors.. pigc to your
magarinc. I hope you have bad a good

SALE
Was
£74.99
£54.99
£54.99
£44.99
£44.99
£39.99
£34.99
£24.99
£44.99
£59.99

Now
£46.99
£34.99
£34.99
£31.99
£29.99
£24.99
£21.99
£14.99
£29.99
£39.99

ENTRY FORMS

FULL LISTS AVAILABLE FROM BOTH SHOPS

AccessNisa accepted
Scotland'• Runntr June 1991

response from Other younger alhle1cs.
The profile iJ intemling and the
report 01 lhcoo1chi.ng day, which l wu

JS, M"17fiel4 P14u,

T'ollcirk-

SJR • r VC jutt compleacd the EtSICI
Swid1y Alloa Half Manolhon and
feel 1ha1 I must comment Oi'l j()(l\C

Th~ Jong, straight smtdl from
1iUyccul9)' I<> Menmie should be
cnjoya~Jc. •nd p1norarrtie. but
unfonun~tel)' lhc·last couple d years:
htvc produced a cold headwind .nd the

dcprusing sithl~rhundrecls of ninners

upeeu o( the even1.

bi from.of yool 11'1 funny how one an

This w.u my third time round
the course, and in ,.....,.11 <hinkthe
l'OUIC and OYcnll a4m.IDiJ:traticm .t.ncf
oriani.salion to be good.
One-f eature I have never liked,
however. is: I.he i.Met circui.l 'll lbe
one 10 lwo mile .stage. This lakes
you round a 1mall, rather nonde·
scripl, hooting sclnne and' bi.ck.
onto the main road, which yoo•ve
gOLto rerun. J don't know why.buL
f find I.hi,; i.ntcni;ely i.rri1Wnsl

ignore' lhe beauty of the: O<hils oo thc:
dght·hand side when it's wind)'t raining
and yoo',. l<nocktti:dl
An<llhcr minut, espcda\1)' on tl)i.s.
same Slretch. is I.he amount of tncrte
lnowed to go-al°'1gtide runnen, md a,s
h Was Eaflt r Sunday the road was qui1e

Scoel1nd'a Runntr JllM 19'1t

busy.
The medal h or good qualiiybut is
lhetarne deiign ts tan year's only with
a different ribbon. Can I sugges1 to the
organisers, Falkirk Dirulct C~cit't

idea of running an annual
competition in which local school
k.ids ded gn 1 new·medal ea.eh year?
1 also feel !hat the changing
f1cifuiu ll Lomihill Academy m
rather limited 11.nd cramped. and the
tollcts always $CCrt1 to be rnobbod
ju" before the stan o( the noce.
I mUJl "Y though that I did
enjoy a swim in lbcscbool pool as it

m.ade up foe the laa mile or rwo or
the ntc. • all uphill rrcm Mcn.strie
through Tullibody • a killer.
All in all 1 think It wu· an
enjoyable Suter Sunday. But Wh.tt
aboul ._ few chl.o,gcs (or next y"r't
tenth annivcria.ty1

at, wa1 good. 1be •ieenage bcs1s" are
also a good idea and I hope to sec many
of the rcCQfds broken as f.Q'J\C of them
have stood (or quite long periods.
I am sure you will get 1 good
rctpo·nsc to the young athletes'

oompetiiion and l hope to ICC many
more. I lode forward to I.he next iuuc
and I hopclhc juniorpogc(s) will become
a permanent feature.
Mari.tuttJt MtKtt

Send your news
and views to,
SCOTLAND'S RUNNER,
62, KELV/NGROVE ST.,
GLASGOW G3 7SA.
11

NE NOTES

Satisfied smiles
MJNOLTA Blacldslc offlcW Ray
Camen:>n could afford a smile ol
tatisf1ctlon 1s he watched the Muir o(
Otd club clinch• Fiflh Division place
in the Scou.ish Pan1sonic Le.ague by
(mishing a ccxnfonable fourth in lht:
qualifying
at Co111bridgo.
For the eJub ruliscd Wc.ir league
ambitions without the savioe1 of
ICYCral tap compc:tilon.
Brian Fraser, Neil Lomic and
Doug Middlcioo all missed lhc
Coatbridge outing for one reason or
another.
Reflected Ray Camcron:••tn the
citcumsWlCCI is wouJd be wrong lO
judge our potential on wh.a.t we
showed 11 the qu:alifying .mccti:ng. Far
from suuggling in lhc league, I would
not be the least surprised if we are in
the running ror I.be second promotion

°"""'

spot."

Oub coach Cameron was equally
umnoved about I.he prospea of new
men'• league tlltus proving t0 be lJ1
added rtnanclal drain on club

ruourcc:s.
..We a_rc lucky to have a very
good sponaonhip deal wilh Minolia,"
he said.
Whatever the outoome of the
9Jadc Ide'• foray inio the national

leagues. lhc oppos.itioo will find Lhc)'
a.re up against • dedicated bunch or
alh!e1., who show t.remendous loyall)I
to dlcir club.
Added Ray Camaon: "'his a
source of satisfaction to us I.hat only
one athteu: ha1 •witched his
•lle.gianoe, Lo Invcmcst Harricn, in
the club's seven·ycar history.
..It gives us a rea1 kick to develop
quality competitors like Brian Fraser,
a J1d who came to us when the club
IW1<d."
And he named Gordon Moni1
and Stevie Oa.rl.. as two youn.gste.n
wi1h con:sidcnb1e future p<Xcntial.

Making history
THERE coold be Scottish history in
lhc making when lhc popul•r S.Olly
Hill Race is sllgcd at Banchory on
Sunday, June 2.
Vnl.css anymc knows di!fcrmtly.

no runner has woo IJ'l open noe oo
ten oocasions.
And lhal will be very much on
the ca.rds if Fraser Oync decu to go
(or an event he has won on his nine
p~.s appearances in the rivc ~milc

"'"·Scohy's continued popitarity

was n:flcctod ln bit year"• record and

Word hu it lhat Lynda derived
the kind of sa1i1(action that contd well

And lhc race comm.iuce were

sec the Aberdeen AAC runner
oonccnuatc on the slopes in I.he
coming month.I.
Reigning SAAA road noe
champion Fraser Oync ended his
five-month injury Nltle by repeating
hit 1990 win in lhc Abctclcen AAC
half marathon. W'hat stancd out •• no
more thm a uainins stint ended with
Oync heading a Mcrro Aberdeen AC
t ·2-3 in 1 time of 69,.Sl.

r..ld of 116.

rewarded wilh three veteran records
from Abcrd°"' AAC ninne...
Marg11<t Sllflonl set lhc pocc by
i:1 ~ng 40 seconds off the womcn·s
over-3S time. Clubmate Olive Frucr
ccnlinued lhe tt<nd by l<ducing lhc
womm·, ovcr-40 n:oord by 2.2
seconds. And Ernie Dunster smashed
James YounglOl'l't 1980 O\'Ct·50
rnen'• time.by an at1onlthi:ng &S1.

Bain bounces
back

Sponsorship
deal with Asda

THE Nor\h Ean'110p 1wo road

METRO Abc:tdeetl AC have lined up
&heir fin1 competitive road race.
The c:lub are to Like over the
organUation or the Dyce Half
Marathon, subject to SAAA pcnnit,
which will take place on July 14.
And Ibey have pulled oll a
sponsonhip coop ~Y ge1ting
supcrmarkd gilnu Asda, who h•vc •
bnnch in Dyce, co fund the eveol.

racing names of the last decade arc
back in the competitive limelight after
JOme lime on the sideline..
Fornier Sccui.sh mlt'llhoo
champion Lynda Bain annouooed her
mum after the birth of her son by
running 1 handful of ct0$S country'

evenu.
But lhe appcWc for• ch.l.Uengc
came 10 lhe surface when Lynda set a
new women'• rcc:ad for the l,.as Plant

Craig Ou.oli.n sUr:-m.iJc hill nee.,,_
lnvemcss in a time or 19-33.

-FtJst

LOTHIAN

• DISTRICTCOUNCI~

Welcome Yvonne Murray to the
Leisure Services Department.
Th• spacial asslsaanca which Yvonno wlll be abla lo provlda wlll be
particularly helpful In 1991, the year In which this council will open three
major Indoor sport 1-clllUas at Haddlngton, Meadowmlll a.nd Oun bar.
Leisure, Recreation and Tourism,
Patrick Mellor, Director,
Brunton Hall,
MUSSELBURGH. TEL: 031-665 3711

RUSSELL SMITH

He spoke to someone who cares
ChildLlne is the free national telephone helpline
for children and young people in trouble
or danger.
ChildUne provides a counselling service for any
child wilh any problems, 24 hours a day.
365 days of the year.
Childline Scotland is able to offer Scottish
children a local service at peak hours every
afternoon and evening. As funds allow the
time will be increased.
Childline can help abused children find safety
and protection. A friendly, understanding
voice can encourage them to seek help from
trusted adulls they already know.

08001111

Childllne nationally works closely with all child
protection agencies. Locally, II has established
close relalionships with the RSSPCC, the police
and local authority social work departments.
Children wnh problems at school, suffering
physical or sexual abuse or worried about drugs,
bereavement or family separation
need Childline.

Putting the
spotlight
on sport.

Thanks to our supporters, "Frankie" is safe now. He had been sexually abused by his stepfather for seven
years from the age of six. Frankie was terrified of telling his mother in case he was blamed for what was
happening. He thought it was his fault. Child.Line realised from what he told them that he was in serious need
of medical anention as a result of the abuse. Over a number of phone calls they encouraged Frankie to tell
his mother. His mother believed him and following the disclosure his stepfather left home. Although he was
safe Frankie cootinued to ring Child.Line in the difficult time after the separation until he felt stronger and
happier.

Scotti shPower

I wish to run for Childline Scotland in the ( e v e n t ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - on (date) - - - - - - - -

Do you care enough to run for the children of Scotland? By running for Child.Line Scotland you will
be helping the 350 children and young people who call us every day. For every £100 raised, we can provide
10 hours of counselling.
Please complete the coupon, or write lo: ChildLine Scotland, FREEPOST 1111, Glasgow Gl 4BR.

THE BRITTLE BONE SOCIETY
112, Chy Rood, Oundff 002 2PW. Ttl: (0382) a1m1.
Roglott11d Charity No 272100.

The Socioty seel<s to promote resaardl i\10 lhe causes,
inheritance and ~ealtnent of Osteogenesis lmperleeta and
similar disorders cllatatlerised by excessm lragill1y ol lhe
bones. Ii also prl>Yidos ad>ioe, encootagerr.cnt aNi praclical
help !or paSOnts and !Mir relaliYes laeing the diflicvltles of
livilg wifl Brittle Bones.
The Britlle Bono Socie:y has chosen 'The Wishbone' as its
emblem, bocoosewhen one is b<olu!n awish can be made ll/lfl
we, who have bone$ that brea~ ...;~.hope lhatone day Inlhe
future the 'Wishbone' will be the only bone IO b<oak.
Oon1dont Hyw wish can bt tent to:
Ah Mlrgtm T J Grant MBE, HonorrtfY S.Cre1ary.

t2

Please send me (quanlity) - - - - - - - - sponsotship proformae and a running ves1 (size) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Poslcode _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Tel No _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

Send To:

Childline Scotland,
FREEPOST1111,
Glasgow,
G1 4BR.

•
Scotlancl'I Runner June 1991

ScoUand't Runner June 1991
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Take
good
care
of
Derek Parker discusses the importance of a
healthy diet and a stress-free lifestyle.
TElliRE is far more 10 a successful coaching

programme thnn the complcllon of uaining
schedules. Obviously it is imporlMI that
training and racing objectives are achieved It
is equally imper>tive th11 uaining sessions
must accommodate the specific physiological.
psychologaceL and tac:ticel rcquircrnenu or the
&lhkie's chosen event. And lhcy mUR ensure
that he or she is at pcJlk form for the most
importsn1 compeutions on the racing calendar.
lt is no USC being fully fit II the SW! of the
season then going into a ulinin.g or racing
trOUglt a few weeks later when major
championshiP" are abou1 IO iakc place.
Rut in my opinion, the rnost vital role of
the coach is lO cnswc that nothjng goes wrong
in Ill\ athlete's race prcpa:r1tion and to know
prccisoly what 10 do if problems do occur. h is
not my intention to discuu in dctaiJ medical
maucts in this 111iclc. n.tse arc the domain or
doctors and anyone who his sny misgivings
about h1' or her health should always C>On>lllt •
medical practitioner before ptneecding with
training and racing programmes.
All I inlend IO say he! e is that athlc tcs
mu.s1 ensure lh1t their die.1 includes adequate
amounl5 ofiron. Vitamin BI, and Vitamin C.
Obviously olhct subsianccs, including
carbohydrates. rau, proteins, minerals. 111d
viuunins arc esscntl11I. bu1 thc.\e throe are of
spcciaJ relevance to the distance~ruMcr.
Appro~imaicly 7S per ccn1 of lhe body's 101>1
iron supply is combined as haemoglobin, lhe
pigment which provides the blood wilh ilS
colour. Hacmog&obiti uni1es with oxygen
which is bn:•lhcd in lluough !he lung.s and
diffused inlo the bloodsiream. The oxygen-rich
14

blood combining wllh haemoglobin is •hen
pumped by !he heart 10 !he wo1king muscles,
allowing the work processes in the fonn or
human activity and exercise to take place.
Quiie cleatly, if the diet does not provide
the athlete with. sulficicru quantity or iron.
problems will ocair when the athlete
endeavours to run hard. The m<!dical
consequence will be bloodlessness or, as it is
known in medical circles, anaemia (from
Creek 'an' meaning 'wiihout' and 'hallna'
meaning 'blood').
The mo.s1 common symptoms of 111acmia
in an athlete arc tlrcdncs.,, breathlessness.
slccplcssnc.ss. a de1crioration in training and
racing performance, and 'pins and needles'
scnsaiion• in the hand! snd feet. These
symptoms. i[ prcscn~ should be rcponed to a
doctor who may recommend an iron
supplement or intramuscular injections.
Haemoglobin levels in healthy mole and
female athletes arc 15.8111ams per 100
millilitres or blood and 13.7 grams per 100
millilitres rcspc.:i1vely. Women cspoc:ially
should be vigilant (or anacmi1 u they loose
between JS to 70 millilitres (approximately 14
to 2B grams or iron) natuially each monlh.
But men arc nol immune. as Olympic
10,000 meircs b«•u.e medallist Brendan
Fo.icr discovered when he left home 10 aitcnd
S11.1Sex University. Living mllinly on 'junk
food', he became anaemic 11nd suffered
clramalic loss of form. So wilhou1 developing a
complex, alhletes muSI odop1 a healthy,
baJanccd dic.L &O avoid the onset of anaemia.
Foods rich in iroo include corned beef,
sardines, eggs, po1>1ocs. lcruils. raisins, and

liver. Athletes who ue vcgetarimu must
ensure thai lheir diets include vitamins and
minerals thu are normally provided by meat or
fish. It J.hould be remembered that Viiarnin C
{foUDd in ciirus fruits and 111een vcgciables) is
necessary for the absorption or iron. It is also
cssallial to maintain 1 1ufrtc:icn1 intake of lhc
Vitamin B complex (thlamin, riboRavin. and
niacin) .. this is indispensable in lhe release or
energy &om rood carbohydrates. Foods in
which lho Vitamin B complex &re localed
include: yeast: cereals: peas: bean.); liver,
kidney; mea1; dairy produce: milk; nuts; fruit
and vcgciablcs.
Anaemia can sometimes be caused by the
alhlcte pounding on lhe r... on hard roads or
pavcm.:nu when he Of 1hc runs. This can
cause haemoglobin brcalcdown. The tlvest or
llJl&Cmia ft0m this source can be reduced by
running regularly on sofl surfaces such as
fields. parll. golf fairways. and forcs1 trails.
Adequate steep is an aspect of a training
regimen which some 1thlctcs lend to overlook.
The optimum amount required will vary from
person to person 50 it is up to each individual
to asses.s his or her own requirements. The
oocasional late night will do no one any harm.
However, too mo.ny l31e nig.ht.S wili ut.kc their
toll sooner or l:llcr. When it docs. the athlete
will be in a Sllcss situ•tion and highly
vulnerable to injury or strtS.S·rclt1ted 11ilmcntS.
So ii is imponant not IO dcviau: too much from
nonoal sleeping paucrnJ olhcrwise there will
be a dramatic decline in training and racing
perfotrnanccs. As in so many otb<t aspects or
alhlelia. prevention is beuer lhan ewe so it is
csscnual to avoid developing bod habiu which
procloce adverse health COJUcqucnces.
The successful management of s11css i.s 1
vital (unction in the role of I coach. Very often
athletes arc JO cager for good results that lhey
arc unaware or the onset O( .SU'CSS symptoms.
Anxiety arising from work, domestic. social.
environmental, and financial situations is
cumulative. Sooner or !Oler it will 1llkc iu 1011.
It is the task of the coach IO identify lhesc
potentia.Uy adverse situatioN and encourage
the athlete to cue back on training and rl!Cing
until solutions ltave been round lO his or her
problems. The coach should be willing to help
lhe athle1e in every practical and supportive
Cashion possible to overcome dirriculties
emanating r1om any source. This is known as
the holistic approach and its objective is the
CfU!ion - .. far .. possible. or an anxiety.free
environmcn1 wltic.h wiU 1llow the athlete to
fwiction at their pealc.
So rar. I have concentrated on problems
which migh1 effect sn athlete Crom sources nol
dirccUy 1cla1cd 10 training or racing e.g. fauhy
diet, unwise sleeping htbits. and stress. at
home, work, college, in one's social life, or
from fmanciaJ worrica.
Bui &cquently the cause or the pt'Oblcm
when things go wrong is IO be located in the
training. competitive, and coaching
environment. One conunon example is when

their lnining lolld.s too suddenly or to auempt
or college - ifpropcrly '"""'1ged.
But knowing when to stop or._ back is
to maincain a high iraining mileage
the hallmark or the good coach or the athlete
indefinitely. For example, it would be
irmponsiblo to incrcueone's mileage from
or wisdom and understanding. Knowing wben
to put the COOi on the bralce is every bit as vital
20 per wedc to 40 per wcdc in just a few days.
u knowiJig when to Slcp down on the
Assuming !he alhlctc hu bun avcaging
20 milu per wcdt; time. the bc.t way or
1ccclcrator • perhaps even more so.
tr lhc training is too boring or mono&onous. s!Cpping up the mileage would be in five-mile
lhc athlete can alJo suffer a loss or Corm. h is
incrcmcnLI with •euc back" weeks co ensure
always wonhwhilc including some untimed
the new lood is being assimilaled without too
farUek 1essions, particularly in rural.
much injury risk, e.g. week one - 20 miles;
mountain. or seaside surroundings, to maintain • week two - 25 miles; week tlvoe • 20 miles;
zest and cnthusium for nmning.
week four· 30 miles; week five - 35 miles;
week six • 2S miles; we.et seven • 40 m.llcs.
Although warm weather training and
•ltitude training have dcfiniie physiological
So the golden rule is 'always progress
bcnefiu. !heir psychological advantages or
gradually'. Even II inicmational level the
also or paramcunt impcnance.. The change of
alhlctc should be prepared to inc:orponie
sccncry is invariably the cruci.a l factor so if an
lower-mileage weclcs in the training tchedule.
othlete can afford a holiday abroad in Ille OJ
Much wiU depend on the individual bu~
micl-winler it is worthwhile heeding for the
generally speUing. every six weeks or so the
$Ul1 and I 'Wlfm·WCl.ther training vacacion to
athle!C should curtail his or her mileage by
rekindle the Rames of enthusiasm. Bui they
at0und SO per cent for a weclc to allow
regenerative and recuperative pogre:ss to take
must not train all the time or spend 100 much
place. It is always belier to plan easier weclcs
time in the 1un.
Athletes m\.1:$t be ca.reful not co increase
in advance ralher than have them Corccd upon
the 1thlc1e as 1 result or stress or fatigue.
Problenu arising from badly conceived
Changing the environment you run In can help to reduce stress.
uaining programmes can occur if the athlete
auempu IO do high-in!Cnsity si-<t or quality
work withou1 building a sound aerobic or
conditioning base. This can happen if the
runner uici to race coo soon aitcr a lay-ofr
then suddenly realises llut sn importllll
competition is looming near.
The swnrncr tn1ek season begins in
OcJobu, not AiriJ. The competitive season
swu in April. In !he sill months before lhcn
the t.rlCk athlete dividing the !raining and
racing year rm summer compclition should
have developed a sound ccnditioning base plus
• judicioui blend or um. loc:hnique. and
specific pnc1ice for competition.
tn winter the main training emphasis will
be on general endurance and conditioning wilh
some speed work. This keeps lhc while, ras11witeh muscle fibres working.
Jn summer, the training emphasis will be
on speed and quality work although some
general endurance will need to be done to
maincain lhe conditioning levels nCtt$$4l)' to
enable the 11hkte to perform oonsistenlly
throughout the season.
Oood conditioning will also assist the
athlete to cope with the rigours or heau, semi·
finals. and linali in the course or a [cw hours.
The tulc of the coach and &thlcie is 10 develop
the COIT°"I blend of speed, sJcill, stamina.
suppleness. snd strength II the appropriate part
or the year - always remembering the maxim
that qUAntily or lrlining precedes quality and
that !he broader lhc conditioning base or lhe
physiological pyramid lhc higher the speed
pcJlk ai lhe summi1 will be.
The prolifcmion or synlhctic all-weather
traclc.s means th11 most athletes can do uack
sessions in winter. Those who do not have
access to these all-weather troc:lc facilities,

an athleie does not pert'onn to expectations in
....... The tendency is for him or b<t to
mctUSC the training lood on the usurnpti<>n
thal the below-par resul15 were caused by a
lack or training. But very Otten the reverse is
we. The athlete may hive been racing too
much. training 100 hard. running too l!Wly
miles. and not allowing lhc body sufficient
time for recovery.
They arc probably unaware 11\11 recovery
sessions and rest d.ays arc as essential as hardcffm1 days In •training and racing schedule.
The concept or knowing whtn n()l IO train
or when to reduce the intcnsil)' sessions is
usually ignored. The knowledgeable coach
will recognise these siwations and encourage
the alh.lcte to cue back fo:r a while in training.
to incorporate easier sessions in schedules. to
train in relaxed surrotmdings suclt as Cmest
trails 0< sandy beaches, and to refnin from
becoming obsessed about maintaining mileage
or adhering strictly to l•p times in iraining.
We can all eope with a cen.ajn amount of
stress in our lives and very often its prcs.cnce
can increase performance in span or 11 v..·ork

or
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however. must always be wary o( running too
fast coo soon if lhey are limited to !.he use of
school blaes or cinder 11ack.! in springtime and
summer. They must start their track work
gradually. AlhlcteS must always be careful
when moving onto different training .!iurfaces
u this is a common cause of injury.
I shall conclude by identifying a few
reasons for impaired performance which have
their origins in faulty racing procedures.
Racing hard IOO frequently can be a major
problem. Sometimes the athlete cannot resist
the lure or competition. Sometimes he or she
might not want to let the learn down by
refusing co compete..
A heallhy enlhu•ia.<m for competition and
a keen sense of club loyalty are admirable
traits. However, there ace occasions when the
:nhlcte musl be able co refuse invitations or

requests to compete.
The lhoughtful alhlete will be aware that
allowance..~ will h_ave 10 be made in a training
a.nd racing schedule for competition-free
weeks to enable regenerative and recuperative
processes to lake place.
There will also be phases in hard training
week.! when it could be physiologically and
psychologically detrimental to impose addod
stress from racing on a tired body and mind.
The ability to say 'no' to certain race$ is
acutely iJ:nponant. parti.cularly if the athlete is

intending peaking for a major competition.
Another cause of diminished racing
performance arises when 111 athlete competes
LOO frequently ai the same disiance. This can
crem p.•ycbological and physiological
barriers. The problem can be overcome by
racing under-<listancc to develop speed and
ovcr-disWlCC lO improve stamina~
For example. a 1500 metres' runoer could
include a few 800 or IOOO metres' niccs to
sharpen up with • and a few 3000 or SOOO
metres' races to increase staying power.
Under-dis!Jlncc f"1CS utilise lhe while, fast·
twitch muscle fibres responsible for speed
which arc very oflen neglected by mXldlcdist.ance athlct.e:S.
Over-<listance work helps athletes to
maintain a high level of speed for longer
periods of time and reduces lhe lendency to
dccclcrau: tOo rapidly al I.he end of a race.
Wrong tactics which produce adverse racing
results are al.so a major cause of Joss
confidence in an allt1cte.
Most athJetes are aware of the need not to
run wide or get boxed·in behind opponems in
tr•ck races. However, some fail to fully exploit
I.heir own strengths and permit their rivals to
l>ke advanugc.s of their wealcncsscs. For
example. if &n athlete is aware lb.ere are people
with a faster finish in a race. it is pointless for
him or her to hang back until lhc closing

EXPERIENCED

Week ThrH

Week One

Sunday: As Week One.
Monday: 75 ID 90 mins lar1lel< inc 30 socs
fas1(15aJld20 socs jog alletnately) + 60
sees last (30 and 45 sees jog rec
al!ernalSly) x 12 sets+ 3 x 10 sees sprint
(60 socs jog roe) starting 3 to 5 mlns af1er
fine! 60 sees.
Note: 60 sec rep shoul<f be al SK poca
wifl 30 sec effol1S at sligh!ly taster than
SK pace. Each 30 and 60 sec "'1ies a
single sel
Tun, Wed, and Frt: As Wool< One.
Thursday: tSOO metres session (2 x4 x
400 me•as with 30 ro 45 sees raCOYfJf'/
between repeo~ mins be1Weon "'ts)
+ 3 x 150 metres UI olb1 with 250
mem jog rect11""1 statfno S mins lifter
,..,. 400).
Saturday: 12 IO lS miles steady.
Morning runs as Week One.

Sunday: 90 ID 120 mins cc
Monday: 75 ID 90 mins fartlek inc 20 socs
last (15socs jog) + 4-0 socs fes1 (30 socs
jog) +60 sees last (45 sees jog) x8 sets
, s x to sees slridG/10 sees sprint (60
socs jog rec:ov<lf)') Sla.ing 3 ro S mins
allllr final 60socs repctlian. Nole:· 60
sees repetilicos should be at SK pace with
4-0 aJld 20 socs r~llCfls slighfy fas!Of
than SK paoo.
Tu..day: 5 ID 8 miles steady.
Wtdntsday: 10 mles stea4y wifi ,.,.
Thurld1y: SK session (6 x8lO me1~
with 30 to 4S socs
1x 200
melros lul elfo<t staning 30 ro 45 sees
aher 800).
Friday: 30 moos easy.
Saturday: 12 IO 1Smiles steady.
Morri>g llNIS, if done, should be ol 20 IO
30 mins duration 4 to 6 imes woolily.

"'""'"'I ,

Week Two
Sunday: As Wook One.
Monday: 75 lO 90 mins lar!lek one 8 x 3.S
min$81!OK pace wifl 45 10 60 sees !Oil
fOCOY<lf)').

Tuts, Wed and Frl: As We<I<. One.
Thursday: 3K session (8 x 400 moue.
wiill 30 to 4S sees r"""""'Y + 3 x 150
metros kill efiort w!lh 250 metros jog
rOC<Ne<Y slaRng S mins aflllr final 400).
Salunlay: Race0< 12IO IS mt.os s!ea<fy.
Morning runs as weet< One.

Week Four
Sunday: As Wook One.
Monday: 75 IO 90 mins lanlelt inc 2 mins
lest (60 socs jog roe) + 4 mins fast (2
mins jog roe) • 3 ~ + 6 x 1Osocs stride/
10 sees sprin1 (60 sees jog rec) stattKig 3
to 5 mins afler Mai 4 mins reped1ion.
NOCe: 4 mins reps should be at 5K/10K
peco wilh 2 mins reps al 1500/3!( pace.
Tues, Wed, and Frl: As Week One.
Thurlday: 1000 rnc~es al SK pece
(4S IO 60 sees roe)+ 200 metres at
1sron peco (30 IO •S sees roe)•
4 sets • 1 x 200 melres IUD ellort (30 IO

stages and lhen be left behind in a sprint to the
tape. An athlete who is aware of the ircunec
of a faster.finishing rival must ensure that the
overall pace is brisk enough 1<> draw lhc sting
from his or her fast-finishing opponcnL
Similarly, if the alhlcte believes he or she
is !.he f1$le$t-finishor in lh field, it can be good
tactics LO s1ow down the race as much as
possible by getting into lhe front early on and
reducing the tempo. Anoe.her alternative is to
tuck in behind the leaders and remain in
eonlaCl lO the point whC(e the fas t-finisher ean
unleash a sustained sprint finish.
Each athlete must try to control !.he race u
much as possible and place hims<:lf or herself
in a position where his or her strengths can be
best utilised.
In conclusion knowing what can go wrong
in training. racjng. and in one's personal
lifestyle is the best way or ensuring that lhe
risk of performancc·irnpairing stress can be
avoided. Prevention is aJways bell.er than cure.
Erratum: My apologies for prescribing a
session of2 x 3 x SOO metres in 70 to 72
seconds wilh 45 sees between rcps/S mins
bcrwccn sets for an athlete aspiring to I SOO
metres in 4-30. (Scotland's Runner, April
1991). The correct training twgets should, or
course, have been 90 to 92 seconds. My lhMks
to Bill Gentleman for drawing lhis to my
attention.

45 sees al1e< final 200 or final set).
Satwday: Race or 12 ID 15 mies steady.

Sacunlay: Race or 8 to 12 mles steady.
Momlng runs. as Wook Ona.

CLUB ATHLETES

Week Three

WeekOnti

Sunday: As Wook Ono.
Monday: 60 ID 75 mils Jat11ek inc 20 socs
last (20 socs jog) + 40 sees res1 (4-0 sees
jog) +60 sees fasl(60 socs jog) x 5 selS
+6 x 10 sees sprint from rolling slarl (jog
60 sees) starling 3 to S mins alte< linal 60
sees.
Tue1, Wed, ond Fri: As Week Ona.
Thursd1y: 1500 metres session (2 x4 x
400 m..es with 4S 10 60 SOCS rocoveq
between topoti!ioni5 mins betwoon selS)
+ 3 x ISO melt8S luU efforl with 250
metres jog starling S mlns aliB< fonal 400).
Sacurday: 8" 12 miles sieady.
Morning runs as Woe!< One.

Sunday: 75 IO 120 mins cc
Monday: 60 IO 75 mins faltlol< inc 20 x 30
sees last with 30 and 60 socs jog reo
al1erna1ely.
Tuesday: 20 ID 30 mlns easy.
Wtdne1dly: 6 ID 10 m~ s1ea<lf with
hills.
Thurlday: SK session {6 x800 moves
with 45 to 60 sees ree + 1 • 200 meltes
slal1ng 45 ID 60 socs a~er final 800).
Friday: Rest or 10 IO lS mils easy.
Saturd1y: Race or 8 10 12 miles steady.
Momi1g n.ns, ndone, should be of 20 10
30 mh5 duration, IWO oo lhree timas

wooi<ly.

Week Four
Week Two

Sunday: As Week Ooe.
Mond1y: 60 ID 75 mins lanlol< inc 30 sees
la$1 (30 secs jog)+ 60 sees fast {60 sees
jog) +90 sees fast (90 sees jog) + 2 mir\S
las1 (2 mins jog) x 2 sets • 6< 10secs
sprint from rolling start (jog 60 socs)
begiMirog 3 to Smins allor final 2 nin•
rep.
TuH, Wed, ond Fri: As Week One.
Thurlday: 31< session (8 x 400 metres
wilh 45 IO 60 sees recxNery + 3 x 1SO
melnlS ri. offott (250 me~es jog
rlJCOYil"f) starfng 45 10 60 SOCS al1ar f""'1

Sunday: As Week One.
Monday: 60 ID 75 mins far11ei< inc 10 x60
sees last (45 sees jog)+ 6 x 10 socs
sprin1 from tdling start (60 sees jog)
s!aring 3 to 5 mm all« fonal 60 sees.
Tutt, Wed, ••d Fr!: As Week One.
Thursday: 1000 metres 81 SK pace (60 to
90 sees recovery) + 200 met'OS at 1SOl)n
pace (4S IO 60 socs ""'°""''Y) x 4 selS t I
x 200 me~es ri. ellon (60 IO 90 sees final
200 of final S<I!.)
Saturdsy: Race or 8 ro 12 miles sleady.
Momog MS as Week Ona.

Running
into the 90's

NEW YORK CITY
MARATHVN
* Guaranteed entry

SUNDAY3RDNOVEMBER
•

·Choice of central RAMADA INN and NOVOTEL-"The best locationsjn town."
Only half-mile from Central Park, Adjacent to Race HQ
Flight and entry only option
Prices from
Extended stays possible
Orlando excursion option
* Gatwick, Heathrow, Manchester departures

*

*
*
*

£375

Berlin Marathon
SUNDAY 29th SEPT
* 4 Days by Air
from Gatwick
at 'City Hotel'
opposite the finish .
5 Days by Coach
Nationwide pickups
Staying at
Stadt Hotel
ENTR
Prices from £219
y GUARANTEED

*

DAVOS
Training and
Racing Week
From 19th July
Fantastic opportunity to
trai n at altitude in this
beautiful Swiss sports
resort. Daily tra ining and
choice from 5 races over
two weekends

prices from £259

HARDELOT

LETOUQUET
10&20km
24thAugust
from£97

1f2 MARATHON
17th November

PARIS-VERSAILLES

RUN

PARIS20km

'

Scolf•nd'1 f!unntr .lt.lle 1991

Scot11nd'1 Runner June 1991

29th September
&
13th October

* Central Hotels
* 3or4days
by Coach or Air
from£109

•
Complete the coupan and post to:Cheq.,_ Travel Lid•.\
,------------------~
3Mar!<etSquaro.Dover CT16 t lZORcallour2•hour I

I
I
I

answer SOJVlce on (0304-204 5 t 5) quoting ref SR

Pleaserushmeaeopyollhe 1991 Chequers Running brochure

I NAME

.

I AOORESS

I
I

\:;.==========;;;;;!;;===========.\.:...;. ·-

400).

ACOTEIAS
lf2 MARATHON
27th October

GREAT
NORTH
15th September
Widest choice
ofoptionscoach. rai l and air
+ N. Ireland
from£68

• • •

* * *

JERSEY

MARATHON AND
1/2 MARATHON
10th November
+ 2 or 3 nights
by coach
+ North Sea Ferry option
Prices from £106

CLUBS PLEASE ENQUIRE FOR SPECIAL RATES

ExcellentVVeekend
breaks in France

10&20km
29thJune
from£73

AMSTERDAM

·~ ~ - ·~.;.:. ·..;. -~ ·~ ·.:.;. ~ -~.:.;. -~ ·~ ~ ~ J

I
I
I
I

I
I
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HIGHLAND GAMES

INVERNESS HIGHLAND GAMES

-

BUTE mGHLAND GAMES
at the PUBLIC STADIUM, ROTHESAY
SATURDAY 24th AUGUST 1991
Commenclnf at 11 a.m. approL
Open Athletics 1.30 p.m. approL

lf'Mlfness Ots:na Cottnt:JI
U$.n

Hilary Bennett previews the amateur and
professional Highland Games circuits.
THE build up 10 lhe 1991 Highland
Games 5eLSOnhu been marked by
appeals &om four professional
athle1es 10 1he SAAA for
reinstatem.enl to amateur s1arus.
Sh«tlcs10n's Alan Peuigrew
should be a particularly prominen1
figureon lhccitcui1 ifallowed bock.
1bcScottish$ho1championhualso
held lheSAAA 's heavyevcnu litle.
He made thcswildl 10 lhepro ranks
in 1989, but a knee injury held him
back and !here aze r<poru that he is
unhsppy wilh lhe oonsidenblc
amount or performance drugs
alkgedly IAlccn by oompetiiors on
lhe professional side.
Last yoor's Soonish Championship wu marred by the disquall·
ficatton or lop amateur thrower
Mark McDonald or Dumfries. He
hod IAlcon 1 banned drug for the
relief of a heavy cold and wu subsequently siripped of his p<,.ition in
!ho championship whlch wu filled
by lhird plaocd Alln Anderson of
Ayr Seaforth. Outrigh• winner was
Glasgow's uwrie Ncsbii. who is

tipped to rciain the title !his year.
However, Nesbit faces stiff

competition &om McDonald. who
has been iraining hard wilh lhe
ince1njve of having a score to settle
aJlor las• year's drama.
A new face 10 watch out for on
thisseason'samatcurcircuit which
beginsinGourockonMay 12islast
year's Sconish you1h discus
clwnpion Ell<: Ll.icr. His fatl1cr,
also Eric, normally compciu in 1he
Games in lhe nonh but should he
iravelsouthlhis year, falhcr and son
could me« in competition.
Op1imis1ic hopes for !1S1
season's coaching scheme initiated
by thcHighlandGarncscommission
werc d.uhed as lhe scheme did not
get off lhe ground. panly due to
organisational difficwties.
The professional season ""'"
on May 2S OI Blackford and •hould
include highly cnle!laining iraok
pcrfonnances wilh William Beanie
of Wick and Edinburgh·• David
Wilkinson arutiotU 10 hold on 10
!heir titles· wilh David Bradley of

Inverness and Jim Thomson &om
Marldnch in hot pumtiL
New c:ompcti10rs to look oul
for in cvenis up to 400 mcires ""'
Robert Oliver (Aynon) and Euan
Hastie (Selkirk), who bolh
pcrfonned well in lasl year•s youlh
even is, while Cowdenbealh 's Sruan
Reid and Oa:y Huu:hicson of
Martcinch are in con1.cntion for the
longer distance events.
On lheheavywe;ghlcireui~ lasl
year·s league winner. George
Patience (rain) will have 10 keep a
wary eye on Kevin Thom
(Dalbcattie) and AJasiair Gunn
{Halkirl<)who weresecond and lb.ird
wt time around.
AU lhree arc hoping 10 be
amongsi the medalisis 11 the SGA
World Hca")'Weigh1 Champion·
ship 10 be held 1his ycu al Balloc:h
Highland Games on July 13. The
professional season will wind down
onScpiembCf21 withlhela.s1vcnue
being lnvcn:hanon.
S11urday May 2S sees !he SW\
of !he World Series iniernationol
circuii. wilh lhc Roche's Camoclc
Garnes at Kilbimie.
The major event in this

programme will be !he World
Highland Carnes Heavy Evenis
champioruhip which will be held 11
Callander on Augus1 3-4.
The champioiuhip has been
running since 1973 and hu been
contested in ICYCf&I parts of the
globe 111racting names including
Iceland'• Jon Paul Sigmmson,
reigning champion Jim MeGoldrick
or California. and !he formidable
Jee Quigley.
This yeor •s event has been
orgartiscd by Callandtt Round
Table and sponsored by die Milk
Marketing Board and Glcnfiddich.
Olhcr irucmational enll'lnlS ore
Tjalling Van Oen 80S<:b &om !he
Netherlands, Denmark s Henning
Thorsen 1nd David Huxley
(Aus1r11ia's number two after
Quigley). Sc:ou hoping IO make an
irnpacl at Collandcr are George
P11lence, Chris Black. and
Peierhead's Franci.s Brebncr.
Sigm1r1son. Van Oen Bosch
and England's Jamie Reeves arc
alsoexpoc:lcd 10 make an appear-.
atlhe Renfrew Dislrict lniemational
Highland Games 11 Scedhill.
Paisley, on June I.

INVERNESS HIGHLAND GAMES

Saturday 13th July 1991
at Bught Stadium. lnvern•••
11HlgNandG-11ncfude1AllWICS E-.malo and-up ID

and_.,

cM10.HoavyEven11lnc. ScolS HMm>ot and Caber, Tug-o!·Wat. ~
NotlhOm Open Piping Compe;llon
lamly en-rwnanl.
Is br1Mg11t: AdUltl a.so• .i.......1es (Undo< 16) & OAP'> e1.oo.
d1t.it1 trom t..lturt & Atie. o.pt. Town Hou11. ln\f'lifMN fV1 1JJ
104631239111 . Eln. 22•

For further Jets1il• c:<,ntact City Arts Depu_rtn1ent,

St. Nichole• llou•c, Broad Str eet, Aberdctn.
Teltphone (0224) 276276 X2475.

PIPINC, DANCING, HEAVIES, TUG OF WAR, TRACK &
Fl£LO, REFRESHMENTS ANO AMUSEMENTS.

Edemfoodel Id.

•

Cupiv,RI
(0334)52069
(0334)5' 195

m

511£11.A RJ\MSAY,JIF r.AST Al!CYU: ST. HEl,LNSBURCll Cl41RR

~
~
18

SPONSORED llY
DOUGLAS llUCHANAN
INSURANCE

~
~

Trade Stalls:
L~.

Old lal9(IWOOd Collages.
(laigowood)376

Rosneath &

Clynder , _ ,Highland Games
Clachan Park, Rosneath
SUNDAY 141h)ULY, 1991. Cates Opcl110.30 o.m.
al~• oow ;nc1udes Argyllshirr and WQ1 Dunb.1nonshite
HEAVY WEIGHT COMPETITION
HIGHLAND DANONG commences 11.00 1.m.
LOCAL FlELD EVThl'S
OPEN TRACK & CYCLING EVENTS I 00 p.m.
OPEN HEAVY EVEl'fl"SIJ>Op.m.
LOCAL TUG-0-WAR. HILL RACES. PIPE BAND
(he ta. im PtW ~tOIWJ' Mid

T,.....win

....=-~__.. . ....-.. ~~-~w
"·. ·-
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lliE OTY OF DUNDEE DISTRJCT COUNCIL
l.El5lJRf & RECREATION DEPARTMENT

KJNCARDINE AND DEESIDE DISTRICT OOUNOL

STONEHRUEN
HIGHLRND GR MES

Pttse11ll

DUNDEE HIGHLAND GAMES
Sunday 7111July1991 • Calrd P•rk Stodlum
Evcn1:1 lncludc
100 metres, 200 metrl'8, 800 metres, and
lliOO m<lros Handicap
Youths 90 Metros and 1600 Metres
Ugh! field CV"'11S • Long Jump, ~Ugh /ump, l lop, Step & Jump

Sunday 2 lst July,
Mineralwell

and Dancing (S.0.B.H.D.)

"°""'°' ~ lftfFn.dr
SCXlllll't'. €
The 1•3IOI

114th NAIRN HIGHLAND GAMES
THE NAfRN HALF MARATHON

will be held '"

Sponsored by

FY!tiltr ld'on!llClon lrom c..wit low. 1& CltH AOICl.IWrft. rt1t CEO
(OM1 sme '"" .,,...

5 ""' laJa

Lonach Highland Gathering
and Games

wm-1

on the Links, Nairn
Saturday 17th August
/nvitalion Tug-<>[· War, Athltlics. Piping, Dancing,
Cycling, Nairn Pipe Band, and of couru, lht Htavits

Park, Stonehaven

H eavy Events, Light Events, Piping

zm9

G. M. PETROL SUPPLIES

1991 , at 11.00 a.m.

Entries accepted on the field for

e.r c;,,, l'lac•. l>-*•
r.~ fOJlll

TAYNUILT filGHLAND GAMES
at

BELLABEG PAAK. STRATHOON. ABERDEENSHIRE
SATURDAY 241h AUGUST, 19\lt
Comme11C11"9 wt 1pm
68 DIFFERENT EVENTS
~P~h Ind Jweni..). ~l'IQ. c.tblt. tilftlmet,
G 0 PA MONEY 6 PRIZES fOf PIPING. HEAVY & UG
See Posters later

W.$1"EVENTS
a Running

'""""

S"'C:W.ATf'IUC110N. MAACHOI- M lONACHQN6MlN
$olN 100..,.... ,_..."",.......,.
OM't .-., .,,. _,,, 00'9 flf i1t b<lll ltl 5olllW'lll
........, • ......, • l.lOllM. MMdl

°""""

.......... GC Mc9fJOSH.O..-. S.......;titi•Ot11!'lll•.._ le&..C*"2Jt»

Sco!1and'1 RIMtr .i.... t!191

Sports Field, Taynuilt on

SATUROAY_27th JULY
Op<n & local

Plptng a>~ 12 Noon

HJghW>d dandng (S.0 .8.H.D.) a>mmenocs U Noon
Local Heavy wdghts and ftnal of Argyll Jun!« Ownplomhlp
oammences lla.m. . Pipe &nd onarch lp.m• . Track& field events
lallow • Priu money £1000 •Admission £2.00 • OAP/Child £1.DO

' F'dl ~... brolccn in heavy ........
• Additional pri"' .r *"'/
~ £S0 0-U fa< T..1111& lhc T1ynuih Games 'lllllO<Jed' Cabetl
Free Car Parking Contact:
MRS THOM SON <TAYNUILTJ 431

0

(\lndtr SAAAISWAAA/SWCC 4< llRA llulc1)
SUNDAY 21 Sl JULY
STARTING AT 9.30 a.m.

FAST AND FLAT COURSE
SEAFRONT START AND FINISH
MEDAL & CERTIFICATE TO ALL FINISHERS
PRIZES AWARDED THROUGHOUT F/El.D
ENTRY FEE fJ.50(£4.00 UNATTACHED)
RACE LJM/T 500 ·ENTRIES Cl.OS£ 18th JULY 1991
DON'T DELAY- APPLYTODAY

Enlries to: Jack Wei',
16TaMI Ave.
Cupiv,tde
(0334) 53451
(0334) 53215

SEC: OavldMattin,

,_ '"""/onN Mdfttrtlwr '""'"' ,11.,, ~o.u.ct,,,,,, Lluw# • • «''4f14111 o,,.,,,,,ud,

HELENSBURGH PEOPLES HALF MARATHON

GRAHDSTAHO EI!RA

Enlrt.1 ..... ...oMy llll -"'91111 '"'
Stc: llR GORDON SUTHERlAHD, 81RGIOAl.E, KlllGARTli, ISLE Of BIJTE,
PA20tPE. TEl: 0700·13810

~u1da-r SA.AA. SWAM. 9::>HDA. SWCX'.A. RJtA 111'8)

HIGllLAND GAMES

ATIU,ETICS • CYCLING • IUGllLA>'ID DANCING•
PIPING• LIGHT FIELO EVENTS CHA~lPIONSlllP •
11 EA VY EVENTS• TUG OF WAR• WORLD CABER
TOSSING CHAMPIONSHIP •

Alllltdct (,,,,.f,,..,,). ~ ~. Wmdliv, Pp BtndCool•* (II
gtadH). Dntm ""l«t' Co<llHf (AM vtd ~}
AD11S90H PION COlffllTOAS): ...,..,. a.oo;o.,' ~ r1.00

CUPAR WGHLAND GAMES
•Duffus Park, Cupar, Fife •
1pm, 7th July, 1991

CITY OF ABERDEEN

SUNDAY 16TH JUNE 1991
HAZLEHEAD PARK FROM 10 a.m.

& ~tlOn 09,ll'I "ll'Plltllat

PITLOCHRY HIGHLAND GAMES
SATURDAY, 14th SEPTEMBER 1991

11.00 a.m.

Commencing

RUNNING • CYCLING • JUMPING •SOLO PIPING '
HIGHLAND DANCINO • HEAVY EVENTS • 1tJO-OF·WAR
• ORADE I PIPE BAND COMPEll llON •
B&Acllca9pu: Mr And""" Mitchell. 10 AJ!k,cn Ave. Quccnsgate,
Kelty KY4 OBE. Td: 0383 830245
Secretary: D. Mcl.Auchlan. Easter Auchlall. Pltloctuy.
Tel: 0796 2207
NO TRADE ST ALLS

GLENURQUHART HIGHLAND GATHEAING AND GAMES
(U.- SAM. NDSMA, SWAAA Ind SCU Ru4os)

...

al DRUMNADROClllT ON SJ\TllllDAY JIM AUGUST 1991
lOCM.lYl#Tt-.i11- - ONJillf\IOn'IM 1JOpa.
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HIGHlAftD GAMES
BlANTVRE I OCSTRICT "OtJNO l A8LE

BARDYKES FARM, BLANTYRE.SUNDAY 2nd JUNE 1991
Gates open 11.30 a.m. OfAcial opening
by Games Chieftain 1.00 p.m.
ATIAACTIONS INCLUDE:
Wotl.d cLu& lleavywclip. l!vc:nu (lvnic ltocva. SWoa.ruon eic).
$d1oolt R.aca, llilltiltn4 Danclnf,. Pm Fah & .
SP£C1A.t. fo""F..AnJ'RES · Sky Cl\lw Aaobetic Di.splay. Ca.1c G:irdcm • Wor:ld'1 Fint
um.. S- Chomp;.. aod 0..... Ba. '-"- aod tU "'1><>17 ar.
A GllEAT DAY our FO~ ALL Tflll l'AMJLY
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PROFILE

AT 34, Hammy Cox has been running
competitively for 19 years and over the past few
years has earned hinuelf a reputation as one of
Scotland's better distance runners.
Cox, a civilian mcchWc wilh Lhe polia in
Grccnock~ spent his formative years as a uack
alhlete, concentrating on 800 and 1500 metres.
At 15 he was lhc fastest senior boy in Scotland
over 1500m wilh a pczsonal best of 4-13, and
throughouthis teensalsohcldanwnbcrofScottish
schools and club titles over 800m.
"My faihcr was a good aihlete and he gave
me Jou of cncouragemen~" says the Glenpark
Harrier whose own children. Graeme., 16, and
Jill.14. have distinguished lhemselvesasjunior
and schools alhletes.
Cox made the move from traclc: to roads row
years ago. His first half maraihon aucrnpt was at
Luddon in 1987 • and not only did he win but he
broke the course record! With lhe event now a
IOK. his halfmaraihon time of 64-3 ! preswnably
cannot be beucred.
"I suppose I should have increased my
distance years before I did."' he now reflecL~4
"Until 19871 wassli.11 bauling away on lheu-aclc
and getting nowhere:·
Having found his niche somewhat later in
life lhan he might have liked, Cox didn't waste
more time making his mark. After his revealing
debutatLuddonhedecidcdtotesthiscapabilities
over the full 26 miles by entering the Glasgow
Marathon, and though his preparation didn't go

PROFILE
didn'1 feel patronised or lose self confidence."
By his own admission, lhc Greenock athlece
''didn't have a clue.. et lha1 lime about good
marathon preparation and race tactics. Asked by
Havcrson priorto the race what time he hoped to
nm it in, Cox responded he was looking for a
2-16. Whal he hadn't lhoughl about, and what
H.avcrson pointed out to him. was the heaL
"It was 80 degrees,'' recalls Hammy with a
laugh. "Joe advised J talce half a minuce off my
timeforeverydegroeofheatovertheternperature
I was used co. He suggested I triedfor71 minutes
at the half way stage . J was going for 68. In lhe
end 1 took his advice and even doing lhat I was
SW'Viving and no mote over the last mile. U it
hadn't been for him, l'd never have finished."
Havcrson was also keeping a bemused eye
on lhe Sco1's eating habiu. A self.confessed
"junk food junkie", Cox prepared his body for
Lhc Wusaw event on its u51.1aJ diet of fried and
fatty foods. Havcrsonsaid nolhing until after lhe
race, then pointed ou1 thai the Clenpark Harrier
was probably running at only 80% of his full
capabilicy eating as he did.
During o 6ve week re>! period following
Warsaw, Cox had time to reOcct on Haverson's
commenu and guidance. He lhcn phoned
Haverson and asked him co be his coach. A
sDictly low fat, high fibre, diet followed and
Hammy lost 12 pounds in two weeks.
"I couldn't believe it when I frrsl ran at my
new weight,'' he says. "I fell so much hea.llhicr
and there was 11 marked improvement in my

Margaret Montgomery talks to Greenock

a thlete Hammy Cox.
Photographs by Robert Perry.

performances~"

As an example, hequotes lhc British Airways
quality 6eld behind Nat Muir. Allister Hutcon.
and Chris Robison.
"Before I would have been lagging a minu1e

imprcsslve third.
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separating lhe lot of us."
Hammy says luck has played a big pan in his
athletics progress. Had henotmctJoeHaverson
he feels be would have eon<.inued approaching
distance running lhe wrong way, and mighlhave
become discouraged and given up when his
times didn't improve. M il is. he not only found
crteouragcmcnt and guidance from Havcrson but
also from fellow runner Gerry Hebne.
The la.ucr, who wears lhe hat or promotions
manager with New Balance. was responsible for
encouraging Cox to run in intcmationa1 races
abroad. He also arranged a sponsorship which
provided your man wilh a year's supply of New
Balance clolhing and shoes.
"I met Gerry at the Derry Half Marathon in
1988,'' OJ<plains Hammy. "Afterlhc race he asked
me what races l wa.~ planning for the rest ofye,iu .
When l lold him my plan was IO run the Dublin
Marathon in <iJt weeks he was horrified and said
I needed co nm hatrmaralhons and JOK races on
a regular basis to build up to an event like that.
"He said he'd find me some races abroad and
before I knew ic he was ringing up telling me I
bad a place in a ten mile road race in HoUand the
following week. Two weeks after that I was
running in a ten mlle road rllce in Germany."
The relationship forged with Hehne has
continued and even today Hebne is largely
1esponsible for lho Greenoek alhle1e's
participation ln prestige races abroad.
"I thought lhot co appear in lhc sort of races
Gerry was lalking about you'd have lo be an

lOK at Bcllahouscon, where he came fourth in a

as intended he nonclhcle.ss managed an

"l'hree weeks before I was due co run, l
injured my ankle, "he recalls. '1ripped mynumber
up thinking l wouldn'c be able to enccr and
resigned myself co being a spectalor. Then the
day beforetheraceldecided l wasn'cfeeling coo
bad and chat I'd give i1 a go. Really, in the
c-lrcumstances - all my preparation having gone
haywire and my 6messnot up cosc..u:h . f mishing
at all was a bonu.s bu1ge1ting lhird place in 2-19·
43 was great!"
ll seems that since rediscovering athletics
suceessat30, Cox has blossomed. Heisadarnanc,
however, that he wouldn"t have achieved nciuly
as much had it noc been for forging a successful
coach-a.thlcte relationship with Joe Havcrson in
lbe afcennalh of lhe 1988 Worsaw Maralhon.
As British team manager for I.he event.,
Havcr$0n impressed Cox... with hL< solicitous
altitude towards all I.he athletes under his care..
Foreseeing lhere wouldn'1 be much of lhe right
cype of food available in Poland. the manager
had caken plenty of it himself and duly doled i1
OUl IO the UK alhleces when lhe reality or what
they c"'4ltl eal struck home.
"'['d never met an official who cared so
much." comment.~ a somewhat wry Cox. 1'Hc
watched over all of us but in such a way that I

behind that lot," he says. 'This time I was a very
close fourth - there were about three seconds

Since finding a coach and racing abroad,
Cox's form has Improved dramatlcally.

l

Though he has been running most of his Ille, Hammy Cox's career took
off when he switched from track to roads.
Scotland'1 Runner June t99t

Happy days. Hammy with the crack Greenock Glenpallc relay team ot Alan
Puckrin, Tommy Murray, and Peter Russell al Bellahouston Part In 1988.
Scotl.a.nd'1 Runner Junt 1991

Allister Huuon. If it hadn'1 been for him I'd still
be making do wilh cwo mile cross country r3"es
in Scotland · which aren'treally enough. On lhe
wholel don'1 thinl<lht:1c 's cnoughencouragemem
or advioc available co Scortish athletes. After all
il was just luck thac I met Gcrry."
Cox says lhac lhe fear of disappointing his
friend afccrhe has gone lo the trouble of seeming
him a place in a big race abroad is usually more
thAD enough lo make him lum out a good
pcrfonnance. He is also convinecd thac the higher
number or quality races he oow runs has played
11 major part in his development as an athlete.
"When I went to the 1988 Dublin Maralhon
2t

1

PROFILE
Desplt11 fHllng aggrieved at not being
chosen to rtpreSllnl Scotland In lht winter,
Cox says he h111'ours no grudgts..

l was more ~ed than I'd ever bcctl and I ran
my pcnonal bcs1or2- I 8·o.t,"beavers. "Actually
I should be able lO lcnock throe or four minutes
off thlll time, but most of the marathons I've run
have been either very hilly or very hot."
Though Cox enjoyed a successful •wt to
1990 with seventh place in the City-Pier-City in
Holland and founh in a hllrmaralloi in Ocnmatk.
he was soon lcnocked off his stride with in)U1Y.
Conuquen~y he decided not lO try and defend
his Dublin Marathon and Land of Burns Half
Marathon ti~es as planned, and con<:cnlnlted
instead on the gruelling Sun Life Great R"""While lhis probably doesn't sound like much of
an "easy option" for an injured 11hlcte. Cox
lhougllt it ideal in the circwnstances.
..I wasn•tin therighl condition todcfend my
ti~es so this seemed like a good compromise," he
uys.'1had to run tenor IS miles everyday ror20
days bot al least other nznncrs coukl have taken
over if it hid got too much. However, I managed
ouy by putting in about 8S'lo effort each day."
An unfulfilling road season behind him.
Hammy decided that. for on<:e, he'd put a 101 of
crrort into the cros.s country season. For once?
"Usually I rocw all my energy on road
running and then lie low d1aing the cross countty
season."he admits. ··1 normally givecrosscountty
about 60 or 70'lo. but this time I was dcu:nnined
lO do well after missing so many of the major
road reocs. ••
Last December he won the Renfrewshire CC
Championship$ and in January came third, but
was awarded second. i.n the West Oi.srrici
Championships (Tommy Munay was
disqualified, with the rest or the field moving up
1 place). His winlcr season included wins in lhc
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Timmy Flockhort Memorial Race, the Olenpatk
Harriers Willow Bowl and theCebaOeigg Road
Race, plus second places in the Nigel Barge and
the Bill Eldot Memorial IOK.
Despite hb consb1en1 road and cross country
form.Cox wuoverlookodforeverycrosscountry
intemalionaldurirog 1990-91. It is asubject which
he feel& very 1uonglyabout. not least because he
claims there has been a fair mcuu:rc orconfusion
slD'fOunding the reporting of what he has, and has
not.. said on the m1ucr.
"It's true I said I didn't want lO run for
Scotland again at the West Districts, but it was
just one or those heat of the moment thing,s. I WU
completely sickened al rurming so well and being
passed over for the national side," he uys.
"Whal had particularly agsrovau:d me was
that there had been a laU> call off for the
inta:national II Mallusk two weeks urlier. The
person who was asked lo su:p in IO the team
hadn '1 beaten me all season.
''The sel~l01'$ tried to tell me they picked
someone who had no family and who they thought
wouldbeavailablcatshonnoticc.Butascveryonc
knew.1 wu intending runnin,g lhat day anyway
• in the Nigel Borge.. I was preplled to put that
befO<C ramily commi:tments so I'd obviously
lave put the Mallusl< mceting bcrorc them.''
Though Cox admits he lost his cool at the
West Dbtricts (he distinguished himself by
refusing 10 aecepc his medal) he says he later
calmed down cnougll to make it known that be
wanu:d 10 run in the UK cross eounuy trials. He
says lhU inu:nt was picl;ed up . miSlakcnly • u
lhc intcr~uruies evctlt by a well meaning
journalist who in tum informed the selectors.
The net result was. according to Cox, that he

looked like a"complete wrltcy" who didn 'tknow
his own mind.
"I was duly asked lO go lO the int<r-countles.
but I'd alnadyananged tospendthemomingor
that day taking my daughu:r to a race," he says .
"There was just no way I could go.
*'I c11.p1aincd to lntcmetionaJ team manager
Jim Seatbrough that it wos the tritis I was hoping
for a place aL Unfortunately though, nobody
ever gol lO 1tnowabou1 themiA·up and it looked
as if I'd nuned down the very thing I'd wanted.''
Having performed well it the West Disuicu,
ond with a good cross counuy season behind
him. Cox was convinced that his wish to goU> the
trial& could not be overlooked. He soys he w ..
S\Jp(>Ortcd in this belier by SCCU ucreury Ian
Clifton. who ind~ thai the way lO ensure
gctting lO the trials was 10 run well a1 the West
District<. aflerwhich lheU>atn was always picked.
Despite thb alleged ass1aancc, Cox was •
once again . overlooked~ He remains bluer a.bout
the circums1ances:
"Nonnally the u:am gets prinu:d in the papc<
very soon aflCI the West Districts but this time it
didn't go in for neatly'""" woclcJ.'" he says. "In

the meantime I found ou1 that a number pecple
had been phoned and asked IO bcpartofthe tcarn.
"It'• my belier they held off choosing the
u:am as long as possible in the hope lhl1 they
c:ould pass me over. In the end it included a 101
poople who weren't running nearly u well u
me. Out of the final nine they chose I should have
been about fifth. At the Jut minuu: I wu made
second re$Cr'Ve...
Having pw his version on the record. Cox
adds ruefully that be really just wanis 10 forget i1
ever happened. And clcspiu: everything. he SIYJ,
he bears no personal grudges.
"I don't have anything against the guys who
were picked over me, even though someoflhem
weren't runn.iJli as well as me at the time. It's not
their rault and I date say if I were asked ID
rcpn:senis-lando•er and abo•eAlliSla Hut""'
I'd probably do it even though I'm ool his
standard.
"I realise also that it's probably only a m111u:r
or time until a Jot or them overtake me anywiay .
they're young with lo is of poteruial and I'm 34.
But then thal's what is so hmd lO swallow lbout
the whole thing • it might have been my last
chance lO represent Sco~and at cross counuy."
Despite the rumpus surrounding his recent
pcrformMces, Cox rcn1ains a.s dedicated 111
athJc&e u ever. usually training s.evcn days 1
week and showing no signs or disillusionment
with the span.
In mmy ways. his llfe revolves around
athletics. Between Monday and Friday he
pounds an averagcofl6 miles a day. Weekends
when not spent in further training are devoted to
races • running them and getting to and rrom
them.
Bill. for all this. Cox renuins very much a
ratnily man. managing 10 koep his athletics from
interfering lOO much with the rest of lire.
Organisation is the key word, willi the bulk or
training taking place during lunch hours and
before gcuing home at nigll~
1 run home &om work and get in before my
wire does.· says Cox. 1n ract rm the one v.ho
makes the tea. At weekends 1 often race or train
on a Saturday. but my wire works most Soturdays
anyway. On Sundays I gel one big run in bofo<e
lunch which leaves US the rest of the d ay ID

ounelves."

RACE FEATURE

I TURNBULL'S I

''world best''
Margaret Montgomery
was at the Brightside
F.estival of Running,
where the clock was
the major talking point
of the day.

j

Chlls Steel of V/clorla Park surges home to
11 convincing victory In lhf 3000 metres.

A bait.need, unob<cssive auirude. But then.
for all thecontrovcnyhehas m111aged IO immme

himsetrin. Hammy Cox seems tome that son of
man.

WEEKLY TRAINING SCHEDULE:
Mon ·Thurs: Ten rm1oo kincll time;six milos llcme In
OWlning.

Mcn/Tu11:10x 1,000m .ilh!)!le ~ree. 12x800m,

onen11nrae.
Fd: Ten mires, or l>ut. ii raong Sal
Sii: 12 miles pM 20 >40Cim With half mi lltcS • f not

.....,,.lir'Q.

Sun: 11 • 20 mi uun.

Scotland'a Runntr Junt 1991

FOR a man who had 1pparenlly jusl
broken the world IOK best, Georr
TurnbuU or Gt1rslde' s Valll Harrlt~
was surprisingly subdued.
Tbt reason, ll transpired, was lhal
the Brightslde Fostlval or Runnlng's
"IOK" course wus opproxtmately
quarter of a mile short • the routt, on
polk• onlrrs, ha•lng b•m alttred only•
w••k befor• lh• •••nl oo April 28.
f'ortvnattly, TurnbuU bad rtallstd

Scotl...,a Runner Junt 1991

tht Inaccuracy btrore celebnllng bis
"vosUy Improved" lim• . not 10 mtntion bis
world bo>L
"1 fttl remark.ably t0mfortabko."' was

tbt bemused •lh~t<'s commtnl on bis (Xl61·
ra<'t condftJon. "J\1y time's wtll over a
minute fll.5ltr thun my wlnnlna lime IOSI
ear, but I' m not ~11re about the •~curacy of
tht rourse!'

Turnbull's tlmt or?7-ll wais ldUally
shown as 28-U on the somtwhll

dlsc:oneertlng o•trhtad clock whkh wu
running a mlnute fas:L There wue more
than a rtw dlshurtened races amoopt
competitors as th•)' croosed th• rlnlsblng
Jin• In what appeared, by lh•lr own
Witches, 10 be I good lime, only to nnd
out that thty had apparently run a
mlnult slowtr tb10 th•y lhougbL
Despite the nthtr llllphuard
org•lliutloo and ensuing confusion
amo~t athletes and spttm<tors 11lkt,

2S
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RACE FEATURE

the IOK and pl"tftdJJlg 3000-lro ratt
ror )'OWICtr nmn•rs mad< good vfowlng.
Gary N•~ who loot S«Ond place to
Turnbull In the 1990 IOK, provided bis
ftllow ValU Harritt with 1 study
challenge In the early suges or tbt race,
beading up 1 ltodlng p•ck which also
Included Sprlngburn' s D1vld Donnell and
SbelUeston•s N11 Muir. However) none of
lhem wtre 1ble to kttp pace wllh lhe
evenlUal winner os he broke 1way a.t lh•
4K mark and maintained a :oolld lead from
there on In.
"I had n ;p ttttd 1 harder raN,,.
oonunent<d Turnbull. " In portlcular 1 was

Sand11 811nMy (rw} •nd Janet SWanson
(1046}, blttllng It out In the women's rau.

up«Ung mon or 1 cllallOJlll• from Gary.''
City or Clascow's Sandra Branney
uJKlerUned h<.r r<ctnt retum to form by
Onlsblng nm In the women's ....., ahead of
clubm1te J1nt1 SwlU\50n •nd SbdUeslaa's
Elaln< McBrlnn. lronlcally Bnlll><)', who
ran nook In ntek with Swan:oot1 unUl
miking a decisive brtok al lh• 6K stage,
was using lhe course as the Orst 1<Cura~
lesl her fitness this season.
"!I's hard to assess how you' re dohlg
over the sorts or distances P•t bffn rUblllng
• 5.6 mlles and so on. This Is the first Ume
I >ve run • standard n« thls .season," sa.kl
Branney, addhlg that sbt ftll "fllllsb" •

or

though pertiaps nOC qul~ up to scnb:b
roe th• manthaa she bad origlnalJy
planntd ror llM autumn.
"l'lljust Stt how It goos," sbe said.
"If I kffp lmprovfQg through the
s ummer lhen I'll go
a marathon hi
the autumn. Olherwl.. 1'11 just ronctn·
tratt on tOK's and s:borttrd.lsta.nces.'•
Meanwhile, In the young athletes'
3000 metres evonl, Vklorla Park's Chris
Sleet and Airdrie Harrier Carrie Unden
were Orsi boy and llrst girl home
respecllvtly, both or lhtm establlshlng
cltclsln leads tarly on In lhe roe..

ror

FOR FUU. RESULTS SEE P35

Nim too young I One ot the YOUllll"st competltOIS reaches the ffnlsh/ng line.

Photographs by
Robert Perry

world class

marat on runners aher
lrS called the NewB ance sraffmee ·
The president ofone major athletic
shoe company was recently hailed as a
"Michelangelo of marketing~
The president ofanorher came t0
his job by way of Hollywood, California.
The people who run New Balance,
on the other hand, run.
lt is a distinction in which you can
fmd the philosophy of a shoe company.
A company where the science of building
shoes takes precedence over the an of
marketing them, and where international
Olympic runners become management.
One result of such a philosophy is
the W74-0, the perfect running shoe for
womenwhoareseriousaboutrunning.lt
provides unsurpassed cushioning and
rebound by virtue of a ful1-length C-~
Midsole. And, because i~s available in a
varietyofwidths(2A,Band D),icnotonly
performs well-it fits.
Offering the option of width sizing
is a unique feature ofNew Balance. But it's
only one of the kinds of innovations you
can offer 'vhen you'll do absolutely anything co assist serious runners
1nduding hiring them
~1>

new balance'~

Amore intelligenuipproach to bwldmgshoes
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CLUB LISTINGS

INVERNESS HARRIERS
are the emerging club
As the 1991 track season gets into full swing, John Lunn
of Leeds City AC gives Scottish clubs something to aim
for by publishing his annual, and often controversial,
Scottish men's club listings.
MY Jut list for Scotland's Runner was two
years 1&0. S~ then I h.\vc. from all ongles,
been enWlgled in the eligibility problems
Cl11Sed by the ludicrous (I still say i~ and you
""°"''easily change my mind) seconday
claim rule.
However. I've worked out wcccssfutJy i.n
my own mind how 10 deal with it, and in some
ways the above is the first really accurate
Scottish clubs' list I've produced. AU
sccondlJ)' ·or in some eases even tcrliaty ..
first claim athletes have been. as far as I am
aware. rcrumed 10 their original clubs, so what
you see is the genuine stttngth of the 62 clubs
listed (the biggest yet).
The basis or ranking (and this is 1NC
n.uionally) is that I have included any club
that has been able 10 fill 20 of the S3 slois on
my return sheet from the infonnation 1v1il1blc

SCOTTISH MEN'S CLUB LIST, 1990
~

1
2
3

rn1

4
5

6

7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
111

lO n\C4

nus information has widened over the last
two years; thiJ time I got virtually •ll the South
and North West league resu!is. most of the
Grampian. and a fair bit of the North East,
h<nce mote clubs listed.
It also mighl c:.p!ain why Elion (with
performances largely by young kids) is listed,
whacas Orkney isn't (sorry. lids, I looked
evcrywhetc and l only found 18 sloisl). If I left
anybody out I apologise, but the remedy is
simple . send""' a list!
Now we can see the real .strcngllu, a few
th.ings bcoomc 1pparcnL hutead of the close
battle of previous years, Caledon Parle come
out easily on top and ESPC don't even hold
teeond · which sugg.. is where their BAL fonn
comes from. (In fac~ I'm going 10 have a liule
hcllyachc hcic • my only ooc. If the poinu
&om membczs of one pinjcular Glasgow club
had been deducted from their score this year,
my own club wouldn '1 have been rcleg1ted .
and yes, I om bitter.)
The other thing, of course. is thll with their
score Dundee Hawkhill might still have stood a
fair chance of qualifying for the BAL · without
bringing in h1lf the world and blowing the
whole business slcy-ltigb.
Having mo~ I'll now go to my

u

C.ledon Pk
Aberdeen

20

21
22
23
24
25
26

27
28
l

29
30

-

31

)

,

43461

32

40508

33

ESPC

40437

34

OundHHH
lnvernus
Phraavle
Shettluton
Clydebank
Ayr s..torth
Clyd. .dale
Vlc1orla Puk
Cambuslang
Falklfk Vies
Musselburgh
Harmeny
Kilmarnock
Kllbarchan
Central Reg
Penlculk
Black Hiii
Helensburgh
Ballahouston
OumfrlH
Cumnock
laUWacM
Perth SH
Annan
Nlth Valley
Fife AC
l'c-•
Gre90ock GH
Elat Kilbride

38968

36285

35
36
37
38
39

33780

40

33430

41
42

c.:

38324
38010
37001

32897
32450
32357
31717
31081
30208

29899
29576
29365
29190
29176
28694

28567
28230
28035
27832
27030
26898
26897
26138
25925

giovclling opology. T"'-o yean ago I was still.
due 10 lack of information. tending 10 rank
Inverness's athletes for their Edinburgh
COMcction. .and wu taken U> auk • quite
rightly· for so doing.
Now with their presence in the Scottish
League, and better feedback, they can be seen
in their aue light - and of course lh11's without
the odd Black Isler who Ut•J''< imported. Al
the prescnl rate what I'm looking forward IO
now iJ what might hiqipcn in about \WO or

43
44

45
46

47
48
49
50

51
52
53
54
55
56

57
58
511
60
111

62

Mlryhlll
Klrk!ntlfloch
Gliracube
Livingston
Cumbemauld
Irvin•
Lochgelly

243114
23882

23301
22938
22569
22372
22100
213311
212611

law
MontroM
Nlllrn
Black lste
Stewartry
Spring bum
Harlequins
Arbroath
larllhall
Ed Spartans
Peterhead
Elgin
Fraserburgh
Balhgate
Banchory
C.hhnus
Tayside
ForrH
Avonalda
Stonehouse
Loudon R
L&LTC
Airdrie
Elion
..

~

20443

111202
18760
18533
13160
1noe
1noe
16742
16405

159811
15428

131169
13842
13753
13238
12061
111131
11547
10475

II

.

7649
3958

wee year's time. wh11 price Inverness for the
qualilict? Tloal would give a few English
clubs somcth.ing to think abouL (Mc, I'd enjoy
the trip.)
In all this, though, you'vc got 10 Llk • if
you're on outsider· wh11's the matter with
Olugow?
(Apologica, Sir Harry!)
To beprcc~ whycan'1 the UK 's third
largcat cily, with appamu!y unrivalled indoor,
and pretty fair outdoor, facilities. raise a
Soodlncra Runner .Mlf tttt

British Lague ctub? As anouuidcr, I'd
advance two prineipal reasons.
One is, of couric. th11 a Glasgow athlete
doesn't have to try 100 hard IO gc< BAL
competition • just join m Edinburgh club
secondary lint claim.
The other is that there seem 10 be 100 many
small club< in Olugow, and hardly any of
them arc strong enough 10 do anything. I don't
know enough about the demographic
geognphy or the place. still less about the
athletic politics. but I can't really undenUlnd
the logic or the (..y) Maryhills, GlllSCUbcs,
and Springbums or this world. I'd have
thought Glasgow could support perhaps two
ically strong clubs. and one 11 least would then
be up 10 BAL Standard fairly quickly.
I'm fairly suet I 'll ect shot to dbbops
(orsuggc:Ulng It. but at Jeast I've bgen here
before • "'' u:;cd 19 have the« smgll and
weak clubs Ip Lcsds,
I think ;, comes down 10 the b3'ic
philosophical question wruc:h I don't honestly
think either athletes or adminisuarors fau

Seollond'a R...,.. .Mlf 1991

of= enough • what is an athletic club
supposed to do?
>t1y view. for what it's wonh. \s that it
should be providing a useful service 10 a
comrmmity by offering those who wish it an
cxtcruion lo their quali1y or life by providing
opportuniti.. for fitness, self-improvement
(both pl1ysically and in self-esteem). and ;ocial
plc.. u..,, and it should be using 10 the best
advantage. what resources exist in the

community.
Perhaps this is pretentious and ideafutic.
but I have to ask the questioo of any club. Is
there. for inst.tnce. rary real justification for
two clubs in Dumfries. or wouldn't "one track.
one club" malco more sense? l personally think
so. does anybody else. or is it me thar'J ou1 of
step?
One fact about many Scottish clubs is thal
they oncn show up less well in thcsc lisis
bocause of the leagues they compete in. This
isn't meant IO "knock" the third level of
leagues ·they do a useful job. especially in the
"'moll: 11eas, and they do have a positive

JUNIORS

CLUB LISTLNGS virtuo in including 111 llgCI and bolh sexes. so
tying clubs wgclhcr as unias.
Whal Lhcy dnn •t always do, however, is
provide opportunities (or I.heir members to
compete in all 17 standard evenlS. The
difference ii easy lO tell. Black HilL for
iru1anee, show 19'!1> improvemcnl lhis year
purely because lhcy've had three or four
opportunities to take pan in events like the
11<:cplcehasc, whereas in lho Edinbtlfgh
League Ibey only had lhe one.
My own suggestion for lhil · yes,
bigmoulh rides again - would be 10 exlA!nd 1he
Sco1tish League downwudJ by regionllised
divisions · say, Sowh West. Soulh Eas1, and

JUNIOR

SO now, after all this philosophising. how do
lhe Scottish clubs sWKI? The buic answer is:
ralh<r bctta lhan they did. Perhops only 8.., of
lhc !OP 200 or so UK clubs doesn't sound 100
grca~ bu1 I'd suggest il's obout on a par wilh
Scotland's proportion of lhc British

NAME:

Slacey Moxey.

DATE OF BlRTli:

Claober &. 19n,

SCHOOL;

Pcnobello ligh School.

ATHLETICS CLUB:

Edinburgh Woollen Mill.

STARTED ATHLETICS: • Foor years ago when a friend asked me along 10

her cilJb.

Highlond.

I've spoken IO George Duncan about this.
and he reckons lhc problems ouiweigh the
positives. While I can soe his poin1 (especially
about the !ihOrll.lge of seniors in so1nc ourlying
clubs) I •till reckon more clubs might give i1 a
shot if lhcy didn'1 believe thal league
membership would pul 100 mucll of a
travelling scrain on them in the early siagcs.
I cenainly reckon clubs like Black Isle,
Nairn. and even Pcier!tead and Elgin. arc
worth more than f've been able to record them
for.

PROFILE

population. and ccmparcd IO previous years
lhc percentage has gone up. paniculaily in the
IOp 100 (this year's eight clubs compares
with four, five. Md six ln the preceding three).
If lhc number of clubs over 30.000 poinlS
hM been faitly slatic (for lhCJarne yem i1's
becnl3, IS, 17,andl6)thenumooofclubs
Jutting thal 1qe1 has risen by 11 'll> in lh2t
time.
In IA!fmJ or 1990 impovcmcru. or course.
Inverness sland supreme nalionally. Both

Photographs from the 1990 Scottish
Championships by Peter Devlin.

Dundee Hawks and Clydebank go up on lhe
strcngth of"primarics" alone. and lhc majori1y
or the other lOp 20 clubs a/tow an
improvement. led by Falkirk Victoria (one io
wa!A!h for in 1991, l'd s•y) and Harmeny.
h will amaze me personally if Dumfries
and Annan don't give lhe Scolllsh League a
bash when you compare lhcir score IO the likes
of Sporians and Harlequins; lhe same oommcnl
could apply IO Nith Vlllcy and Irvine (in my
IC!lnS, you'd llmoSI have a Division S West
there I).
Basically, lllowing for the geographical
difficulties (and. yes, I do know i1's fwther
from lnvcrnc.sa IO Edinburgh lhan from
Edinburgh IO Leeds, and as far again io W-x:k).
lhc scatlaed population ouaside lhc Lowland
triangle (and in paru within it~ the shortage of
tracks, and lhe countcr-attl'actio·ns, Scottish
crack and field seems IO be rcuooably alive
and well, and long may ilS (um reek.
As for lhe gen~anan who go1 at me iwo
years ago by pointing ou1 that lhesc lisas
wcrcn't lhe be Ill and end all or measuring
clubs· wclL sir. I think I've llready stated in
csscnce that I agree with you.
If any purpose is served by lhis lo' it's IO
encourage clubs to aim ror LhiJ ycar•s score as
a target to bca' IO provide a IJllking poin1 for
members over a pint or two. ttld ~rh11ps to
highlight the screnglhs and wealcnes>cs or our
sport in gcncrll.
Oh yes • and IO keep me OU! of mischief on
winter nighls!

(T'lu! au1hor wishes to acknbwkdg< 1/uJ
OS$Lfta1tCe lte. rtc~iwd in compiling 11tue lists

fr()m Gtorge Duncan, Dtnis Slu!phud, Dave
Lyne~. and the J;visiona/ stt:rtrariu of !h.<
SNW Uog~ - also 10 the ruubs suvice in
Scotland'• RllNW' comp1/U by Coli~ Sllitlds.)
Seoll1nd'1 Runnar June 19~

EVEHTS:

75m htrdlas.

PERSONAL BEST;

11.n.

ENJOY MOST
ABOUT THE SPORT;

•.
Vlsltingdifferenl places al ihe weel<end.

LEAST ENJOY:

' during lht winter.
Cross counlty

AMBTTlON IN SPORT:

Tobeaprolessional

HIGHLIGHT SO FAR;

()t(ai'ling a plai» In Ille Scoaish )Jnilr team-which
l'Ve done IOf Ille la$I 1WO years.

FAVOURITE ATHLETE: Roge< Kendal.
FAVOURITE STADIUM:

Meada..bank.

FAVOURITE MUSIC:

Airy pop music.

FAVOURITE ACTOR:

Pallid< Swayze.

FAVOURITE AC1!1ESS: N<K>ne in pat1lc:IJ1ar.
OTHER HOBBIES:

Swimming.

AIMS FOR THE FUTURE: rd bke 10 be a PE ltadler.

Schools Four Countries Cross Country International, Boyle, Republic of Ireland - April 6, 1991 .
THE transition for the Scottish Schools 1um,

scleclCd on the spr1ngy rurf or the 8eJ1ch Park.
lrvine. io the boggy wotcr-logged trails of Lough
Key Forest Park in Boyle was no1, surprisingly,
more lhan most or lhc iough young Scottish
eompctiiors could handle. wrill• Alu Jacl.
The environmental change from lhc aitpcoas in
Glasgow and Edinburgh io the city of Dublin
wouldhavc bccncnoogh for most alhlcics of thi•
age bul Boyle lic1 on the WCSI COISI or lhc
Republic of Ireland. The ensuing 130 mile bus
journey from Dublin IO the outlyingparlSofEite,
where the Atla.nlic wind was accompanied by
real ltishrain. madclhc wearingorwct$UitSovcr
iracl< suilS the de.signer fashion for thc weekend.
The all Ireland schools t.cam, tn lhcu own
back yard. seemed 10 thrive in lhcconchtions. and
for the !irsi time ever in thc 20 year hinory or the
even ~1ook a team first "ofr'Engl:tndat under IS
girls level wi1h Scotland third and Wales fourth.
Overlll. the Irish took six individual medals
from thc 12 at stalcc. to add 10 their IA!am gold and
three team silvers. Earnmon Coughlan, thc ltish
middle distance legend who is now "managing
director"ofthcRcpublic'snewcoachingswc1ure
Seolland'1 Runner Juno 1991

presented the awards and suffice IO say was
delighted with lho performance lcveb achieved
by the contribution or his full-time coaching
development officers. who had been working
wilh the national and provinciaJ squads in
associarion wilh thc Norlhctn Ireland BAAB
coochcs.
(Is ""'I ont IU1t11U.g a1 CaWmU4n Hoi.se or a1

BMB in Bimunglioml)
Pamela Ann Crawley (7th), Stewart Giblon
(15th). Isabel L.inaker (S1h). Louise McCormack
(6th) and Geoff Browen (9th) were the highest
placed Scottish 1thle1e.1 in lhc under IS girb,
under IS boys, under 17 girls and Wldcr 17 boys
races respectively. The best combined ploccs
were dloscof lsabcl and LouiscaiGflhandsixlh
in lhe under 17 girl• race.
The race conditions as lhe cJichc goes ..were
the same forcvcryonc"bu1 lhc"water splash" (or
water jump depending on your siecple chasing
abilities) which was 50 metres from the llJJ'l or
the girls under I Srace cngulfed our two youngcs1
and lightes1 runners While Emma Gorman and
Jennifer Ward wae bcingsueked inio this muddy
basin. the wkr and svongcr compctiiors pulled

away. Their reappearance at the begiMingof lhe
second lap of lhc course was more than we were
entitled IO expect Crom such young atl1lc1es.
Emma even m1n1ged 10 pull bac:k IO a creditable
eightecnlh place, which really puu into
perspective thc determination or this team and
the pcrforman«S or the olhletes listed obove •
shon on glory but not on guu.
The spccl ators' fITSI vicw ofthe race fi ni shcrs
(who slJl/led off with the normal immaculate
international colours or lhc four compctin.g
countries) was of mud·bcspe<:klcd, bedraggled.
water-logged alhle!A!s who looked in no shape IO
attend the evening disco. Alisoo Cheyne.
however, ~arcd in her intcmationaJ blue
vest by heading straight fot the largcst pool of
water on the cowsc af&cr finishing. and despite
the cold and rain comple!A!d her public dowsing
act with rain waterl
Whoinvcntedcrosscoururyrunninganyway7

For full rtSults of this and othtr
schools evtnts su Resulrs PJ4-J6.
31

ADVERTISING FEATURE

UNIVERSITIES

inaolu for ro..i runners. for
aerobics fana.tics. and for

RETAILERS spccitlising inlhc
or quality clolhin& and
equipmcnl for the saiom sports·
man°' wommi ue onfonunat.cly
becoming a rarity u more $hops
cash in on lho foshion trends or
lhc 1'990·,,
One man more •!t'&re of this
lhan mos• is Dave Clldc. who
own.t and manages In.iport in
Edinburah' • Ncwcraighall
shopping complex along willt his
wifeJill.
DaveisaqualifiedP£tcachet
who hu firSI hand biowledgc or
a numorous spons and leisure
M:tivltics. from tnunpolining and
aqu&&li lO mararhon running and
rock climbing . ft's lhls
bo<kground which led him lO
p<rceive lhlll there was a gap in
lltc Edinburgh rClail market for a
sports shop cuering for keen
sporlS•people. as opposed lO lltc
llld<nl fu!Uon follower wilh a
penchanl for leisurewear.
"Thore are a lol of shop$
ll'Ound which c.U lhemsdves
spor!S Jhops bu1 which ""'rcaUy
lei>urewllllf $J>CClali$1S,'.' he says.
''TI>c problem for lhoseinvolved
wllh any sporl at • rcuonable
suuvlotd is lltatllteseshopsdon°1
cater for lltcit needs."
Atypicalcx11mple.saysO.ve,
ii lhcdi(f1C11lty manypeopl.ehavc
in fuwling llC<lCSJOries such as
W:cs for !heir training shoes,
moulh guilds, ping pong balls,
and "IUllh balls. Shops which
area.imedatlhofashionconscious
won 'uiock "1esc item>. essential
lltough !hey are, beclllUC !hey
don't make suflicienl profil on

nlc

!hem.
II i.s a mark of Dave"s very

obvious and genuine enlhusium
for sport "'"' he tries to keep a
good llOClc Of Ill)' ilem. DO mallet
how small, !hat lhe enlltusilSl
might require.
Not only docs he keepmoulh
guards and 11ble tennis balls, he
also )\U a range of insoles to suil
Ille needs of pnclitioners or
differing 1poru. Thus th<re arc
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foolballcn.
Bolh Dave and Jill are keen
runnets. AJ a member IJld coach
at Dunbar Running Club and a
seasoned competitor at tn0$'l
dis,._., Dave i.s well quallfJOd
lO develop a running deplnment
11 lmpon.
"ldcally wc"d til<e lo see ii
liking up abou1 a llWd of our

Fine pedormances
despite lower entry

New Balance Competition
20 pairs of New Balance running shoes to be won!

floor space.'' he says....wc•ve
found !hat there is a grc11demand
for a decen1 selection of shOC$
and clolhc.s 10 lit women and
children. Curiously it seems !hat
most other ouUets ...ervechoioc
for male runnas....
Dave• s commitment to

alhletie1 cx1ends beyond his
deurmlnationtobuildupac:omprehensive running dcpanmcnl al
lnspor~ He also supplies free
running gear to Donna Palmor,
!he Scottish pmtathlon and long
jump champion who competes
for BWM, and does likewise for
British judo champion, Grlham
Randall, whose training prog·
rarnmedemmdslhathenmslong
diJWICC$ lO build up statninL
In oddilion, he gives I O'lo
di.scounl lO runners affilialed lO a
club.
"Ofcourse, I'm always will·
ing lO negotiate l!igger <li=unu
for bigger ordets," he adds.
N'cwcnighall .shopping and
leisure comple• i.s '°'"'led on !he
ouulciruof Edinburgh. bul Dave
isconfodenl lhal lnspOn 'slocllion
is • great bonus.
"We'rcjuslolrlhccilybypass
and on 1 nwnbcr of bus routes."
he points ouL "What's more.
lhete' 1 lots ofparking and parents
wilh young children don '1 have
1he problem of busy, 1raflicriddcn, sircets. You can do
virtually all your shopping II
Newcraighall without having lO
go near the city cennc."
From his expe:rienc~ of

having lived and worked in
America. Dave is convinced that
lhi• is lhe way shoPPing ..ill go
in Bri11in over !he nc1n 10-20
ycan. He is also convinced lhal
spocia.liSlsporushopSlikclnspOn
are becoming increasingly

noecsslJ)' ina spans retat1 marke1
eurrenUy cbninated by Ille high
sDU-t leisurewear stores.

Kathleen UthQoW
SATURDAY April 27 ai Grange·
moulhS111dium saw lhc annual Ban!<
of Scotland UnivorsiticsChnmpion·
ships, wrilts Gordon Rikhk.
Eniries were slightly down on
previous YClrS. pethaps as a resul1
of !he earlier start iolhc final exams.
Nonetheless. "1c siandvd was
higher than ever and

four

championshiprecotdswo-ebrokcn.
In the men's events. Gltigow's
Glen Siewan clipped a t.cnlh of a
second from lhe 800m record when
winning in 1-52.50, following a
hard-fought race wilh lcarn·mate
Gerry McCmn and ronncr-upChris
Vernon-Parry (Sl Andrews).
Pride or place. howcvor. wenl
lO lb< women. Heriot W111 had two
notable succcsscs • l<tlli e... in
lhe b'iple jump willt ll.74m and
Karen Sa viii wilh 4 L94m in lhe
javelin. Both werenewrccotd.s, and
thegirls were also mu1Lip1c winners

will! Nilcki also claiming lhc long
jump gold (S.46m) and Karen
competing a peisonal hll·lrick wilh
victories in the stwx and tOOm
hurdles.
The futal record Clltle in a high

quali1y women's lSOOm, where
Glasgow's Vikki MacPhcuon
knocked seven seconds from het
own record when clocking 4-34.40
lO hold off Edinburgh'• Kal)I Ri<e
and Glasgow's JolJlnl Oi!fc.
Olhor noUblc pcrformaras
came from K.alhleen Lilhgow
(S1r1lbclyde) in lhc400m. Graeme
Smilh (Rcrio1 Wau) in "1e high
hurdles and Edinburgh's Jamie
Henderson in lhe IOOm (11 .2). In
lhc Geld, David Allan oonfumcd
his good early season fonn wilh •
50 meire throw in lhc hammer. If
his sense of humour improves as
much a.s his throwing, he will be a
wdcome inclusion in lltc Scouish
Universities team..
The maleh WLS sponsclfed f()f
lltc third year by Ille Bank or
ScoUand. Thelrsupporthasallowcd
the event

LO

be run without any

financial worries, and their
encouragement and assistance is
greatly apprcciaLed by all tlhlct.cs.
Wllhout it. !he lixlll!c would be lost
from lhe c.tendar. We hope "'
continue our auociation with Wm
in future ycus.
Scocland'a

lluMtf....,. lttt

New Balance Athletic Shoes are giving away - exclusively to
Scotland's Runner readers - 20 pairs of their super-stable 740
running shoes.
All you have to do is answer the three simple questions
below and return the coupon to our usual address at:
Scotland's Runner, New Balance Competition,
62, Kelvingtove Street, Glasgow G3 7SA.

------------------------------------Name: _ _ _ __

'·----- -------2. _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __

_ __

_ _ _ __

_

_

_

Address: _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

3. - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Shoe size: _ __ Wtdlhs (2A. B. 0) mtfl; (B. 0) wcmen

Soollanch Runnw....,. 11'1

POSloodt:_ __ _ _ _ __

Tai: _ _ _ __ _ __

RESULTS

RESULTS
lJtvtrMU U OCM •

Muudburah 39S. DI•': t, City <JI Glasgow

1~3000: J St.c:vcmon Vct(tVH)

l0.23S;

(Cam)4744;3, A Wallcet(ftv)47·51>.4. W

Sm' HT: D All'4 (Inv) 50.$4;
Stn lki}'St 100. T Blad; (lnv) I l.6w;

1201pu; 2. Tcvi<J<dm 1066: 3, FVll 9117.S:
'• Waaingion flhocnb. 769.S; S, ScatOCI 119.

llJ' C Scoa (Cu) t.60m; LJ• L McMillal
(EWM)•.9'1m: SP/DT/JT; S Ftt<boin (CO)
9.41m/lS.7.;mJ27.J.4m.

Ndton(L<w)4$.l0; S, A Dou.... (VP)4S.
44;6, K Rankln (FVH)4!45: 7, CThonuon
(Com) 41-S9: &, F lh.lpa (Un) 49·19; 9, C
R"' (Sbo) •9·22: 10,J On(C.,.)49·37: II,
£ Wilkinaon (Cal) 4~1; 12. J Enn• (She)
49-<'6: 13, T 'ntionuon (Clt) 49-58: 14, J
Quinn (Molh) 50-05: l 5, R Jolw""' (C.I)
S0-30; 16, M McCrudi< ()';/) 50-36; 11. W
lol>Mon (Cu) 50-31: 18, I Gmun Vl (61)
50-40, 19, l s..,a.,,, (Molh) Sl·OI; 20, A
Aduna V2 (1)1.im) 51· 19': 21, 0 Atldcn«i
(FVIO Sl -31; 22, A McAIWl<m V3 (11.o.,)
Sl-38; 23, D Faitwadter V4 (Cam) 51~;
24, A Sliding VS ()'Vil) 51-53; 2.S, CSmilil
V6 (Pot) S2o-09: 26, C Mortin V7 (Dom) S2·
10; 27, D Mumoy (FVIO S2-ll; 2&. 8
~tcM<:maglc: Vt (She) SZ.16: 29, H W.:.on
V9 (Cly) S2-29: 30, R 9.,,.. (RBT) S2·36:
VIO, B Howie (CPH) lS<h SJ.05; LI, S
8nMCy 491h (CO) LVI 54-0S:.U, E Mu&Jnl (KJJ) $6-21: L3, J Ha.n'Cy IC7th
(CO) 60-55: L4, S WNtc LV2 IS41h (AY')
63-12: LS, E Reid 193nl (CG)64-19; L6, S
81airLV320C'Alt (SVH)64-4l: L7, 1-I J.forton
20'.lnl (IN) 64-41: I.I, A s....,. 204<b (KO)
65·02; L9. D Mccuc:it.h 222; LV4. (SVHC)
66-34; LlO. L Olugow 'llSlh (GN) 61-S1.
Tums: 1,c.,, 19plo;2.SbcH 22;3. C.I•
gl"' 43; 4, FVll S4; S, FiJ'c 72: 6, Moll! 89.
LTetm: l. COO 389pu.

Wom' SP/DT: ll Cowc (Ab) 13.1(1'38$4;
3 - H WiKly (FRC) 10-20.3.
J un: 7511 K McKtrlm (Cal) 13.7.
l'ttm: JOI: C Bucblo (lov) l l.3w; 108: D
Dodd• (Piii!) 2.S.8; 800: 0 McDowcll (Inv)
U>l.0; JOIN: A Reid (I'«) 1·54.9.

April
3
Falkirk DC OGM. GnnttmOlllh •
Sen MU\: 200: I, Jt Sl.a.tcr (Oum) 22..1; 2. T
Nimmo (FVll) 23.3' 3, C K....i...my (GJU)

23.3;800' I ,Kldeoano(CP!l) 1-S2.9; 3000.
l, KRwin (FVll) 9·18.S; 2, E McC.rrcrty
(C...) 9"'°'2; 3. M Oobb;n (lhlh) (Y) 9"4!.2; 400H: 1, P Sunp10n (Pit) SS.4; 2., N
Inn« ($<U)S9.2: 10 ,TOolda(l.u) l .B<n.

Youth: lGt! I, E Ode (Har) 24.4: 108: l, T

w....., (ESP) 2-03.S; HJ: B King (t.u)
l.60m: TJ' S 81)'«' (FVl1) ll.60m; Im R
Mcl<innon (QVS) :16.28m; JT: L NE.....,
()h<)41.3&n.
Wom' 1&0: I, S °"43000 (ESP) 26.9: 800:
CA Gny (F.SP) 2-20.S; TJ, l
10.06m.
JUA: 2&0: I, 0 Mwny (ESP) 29.2; 100/JT:
V Out. (Ab) 2-30.6/21.30m: LJ: K M<L<an
(CQ) 4,S3m.

°'"'""(IA")

Abcnke:n AAC Club 'l"rt•lt •
?\-1ttl! :280: I, M Kin:i 22.l: 2, 0 MalhiQOn
22.3; 1 - 0 Riddell 4"19.4: WIJT• D
Malhtaoa 7.41w/47.10.
Ju:n: 100: P O.vidton 23.6.
Youth: lOMOtllJ./DT; B Middl«on. 2A.$/
2· 11.0IS .36/25.22.
Wom: 200iJ Lyon 26.4; SOI>: KR.ice'l-2&..C;
teOWJT: 0 Mwchic IS.5/2S.06n: LJ: L
Dt.vidion S.J7m.
!Jtkn: 1ff: L Patct.IOn 2S.7; ltff S Still
13.4.
Jun: 200:SRobcruoo26.9;100:VCLm23S.6; 7511' K Pbillip 12.6.

10
Uwtng.t<m OCM •
SP: R Smilh (CPI!) I S.06.

13

Falkirk Youn.a Al.hlttct OG.M, C'movth

Y°"'"'' l&O: I C-rubert (FVl1) 12.2: 200: J

Nul (SV) 2'6.2: S&O: M C..on (0y)21.9;
39&0: T W'"""" (ESP) 9-22.3; LJ: D Nibk.
()'VI 0 32m.

s.

~

Boys: 10Gl200 D Ptgnun (Cl.lm) 13.0/
26.1: lot: ~I Hamlift(IAu)2-1LO: LJ: M
Oobbi< (J'l:I) S.OSm: IOU: R Blillic (CAC)

14.2.
ln1<n: 100/200' S lllldgoon (ESP) 13.71
2&.0; IGt: 0 CO<kw.U (ESP) 2-36.1; OT• H
McCrcoldie (llEl.P) "31.Um..
Jun: 186'180: D Palma (ESP) J4.3/2!.l ;
800: $ J Wibor:i (KO) _2..16.5: 7511: F ForJUt
(ESP) 13.1.

7

rMS&:

3,C.ilhtl.cA 310:4. Naim 304; S. EIP,. J63;

6, Foou 155.
Soo: l ltlllHYTJh FLcwit(BI) IS.O/l.8Sm/
12.Um. IH: B m...-(111) 2-03.0
YoulN: 2M: 0 1t.fonis 23.9; lOOHITJ: S
Dillon 14J(l2.1Sm (rec). 4.QOO; BJ. 1-42.1.
~ 80fl: 15"1/dlOH: A R.11m1y (Bf) S..
03.7112.7; 41100: 81 51.8.
"''om: 1. C'r14* lltipu; 2., B ble 312; 3, Ftu
310;4, N1im 2.SS:S.Foms 137.
Stn: lttlf; 'M Mc8c:ath (C.j) 16.l (*).
ln~rt: 21&! M Frucr (Nai) 26.9.
Jun: 1 - M SmUh (BI) S-08.6; 7SH: J
Dooald (81) 12.9.
fAa ()Iv, Arbffflh:
111 ..:l,Abmlocn47llpa;2,A"""'1h 438;
3, Mon11o1c 344; 4, ~ad 298; S, Banch"'l' 263: 6, EUon 225.
111 ..., '"' s B•d<
11.1:•1G: s c.,.;n
(M)53.6: I _ A Rdd (1'«)4-0&.S;LJ; 0

<""''

Sabri.s (Ab) 6.44m: Mtdky R: Abo.n:locn).

50.9.
Wom: I, Abc:tdt.at 141pu.: l, Atbn:ieth 340:
3, Bondiory 248; 4, M.,...... 227; S. """1·
bud 110; 6, EUon 1l.

Youna AlhlelCll U•cap Mtdlnt..
UYinpton ·
8oJ'*l _tto: I, R Piu (ESP); 2.. R ScNowone
(l.od>); 280: I, A Anhur (Bud<) 2, M .Rat·
wick (Liv); 408: 1. M Rcatwick; 2, C N~w 
man (Du.I\) 100: 1, M RCJtwick; l. A Shc:n)t
(Lod,t, 1 - I. A Brown (CPll); 2, A
Douglu (M).
Girls: 100: I. F Siewan (Liv): 2, S feny
(Cor)~ 100: I, E Reid (Cow) l, E Siewan:
4ot: I ,I Ad<o(Loch): 2, S Robuuon (ESP);
SOO: 2, I Robcruoo (ESP); 2. K ToUcrtan
(M); ISGtt l,A Hood (ESP)2,S RobcNon
();SP),

P•nuonk &..aauc ~alllyl.n:a ~tatch,
Coatbrklae •

I , Rcc.295 ; 2, [ rv : 3,Arb'l02;
4.Bll96.S,W'moss 133;6, H'quiru. 94: 7,

Budc:t(Ab) 12.5: •O..l Lyon (l\b)63.S; W:
S Rammlngc:r (Atb) S.37m: SP: H Cowo
(Ab) 12.ll:m Medley R: Ar\Jroath 4..27.0.

17
Forth Va lk7 YAL •
Di., l:

1,.EW~-oc.PH 28'lpc; 2,Piueavic2S7:

3, CSP 2SS: 4, Hltmc:ny 2SJ: S, J...auwa&
2)3; 6, Loc>golly 218.S.o Bo1~ &Gt: M
lt.aa... (Lu) 2-0S.6 (=).
Jun 8oy.l: lWl'J: J 8uWc:r (H11) 13.3/
I .Sim.
DI• 1:1. FVll 342p0; 2. Pa>oulk 2&5; 3,
Comorphltic 21S~ 4, Uv 222; S, Unlhhgow
136;6. &o'nus 1n.

20

Sp'ww93.

Jet A: 0 Cltt.kc (Ree) 11.3: B: D Thom

Edlnburah and Dlst l.ultUf, Gala •
Ma1ch Rn:ul l.: I, Haimcrty &06pts.;

2.

Blatk.hl.ll H 751: 3, Met.tt:.e 702~ 4, Pmicu1k
II S90; S, ~· 371; 6, M"""'bu'lh
2S2.
~f tn: l Oll: A CWlcn (Muss) 11.6. Yauth:
OT: S f-11ywood (~Id.) 36.4Ckn..
Stn Boys: JT: N Gttnt (Har) 27.42.

(Ree) l l.6'2etA: DOmc(Rcc)24.l: Bd
BntltWI (Ree) 2A.4; •OO A: G MeMilll.n
(R.ce)Sl.1: 8 : Dlbom 50.3:100 A: THanloo
(Roe) 1·56'4; 8 : 0 Miicbdl (R..) l-59.3;
1500 A: T 1-bnlon 4-14.3; 8: 0 Cnwford
(Roe) 4-llJ; SOOO A' A Robom (R~) IS·
08.4: B: KSmilh(Roc) 1S··"30.4: JltWlU: N
Ri:>bbic(Rcc) l9.0/t.90m;4xltot nd 0460:
Reebok 46.11)..31.4: U: J 8.fUINO (Ree)
6..'23m;SP: DCtukc I t.07m;JT:PGn:c:nhill

City ot Clasaow AC ChamPft
C'poltil·
Stn Worn: lff:. I, J Fleming 12.3·w; 200: 1,

CM) 43.0rm; OT: S Lctllc tArl>l 32.72.

MNcc(24.6w;l.R.S~26. l w;OT: S

14

Ftt.ebli.n 34..Um
lnten: IOOll.J: L Kerr 1..2.4w/S,S8mw.
Juo" 21N: I, C Hml< 2.S.9; 2. M McSbon·
00026.lw.

Solwa1 Ltq11t, t>v.mJrlu • Rtsull: Mttt: 1. 'D.lmfris492pts~ 2,

Nilh VaUc.y 4)2; 3, Annan 323; 4, CUU.tc
235: S. Stc.-any 204; 6. Seaton 12.
Wom: 1, NIAh '3'39pu; 2. Dumrric. 240; 3,
Car\Wc222; 4,A~n 181:S, StGwanry 179.
0•1u Tum: I, l'\ilh 171pu;2.Dumtri" 732;
3, Car.Lisk 4S7; 4, Aru,u..n 404; S, Slewa.rtry
183: 6, Sca1ors 12.
Wom lot/- R W.·on O'/V) 12.s/$7.9;
1500: S A~g (Cu) 4-S3.3; lOOl-1: H
Edgar (NV) IS.7; <4d00 NV SU: Clrl•:
1.500: 1. K Mctnally (NV) 4--S2.l.

34

North DIY,

111.,., I, Bud< ulc542pu:2.Ft'~ 376;

Sen: IHA: K Modipn (Ab) 12.6; D : C

6

~1tlch

GmnptuTVwp-

Sc-o1 & NW IA•av• (Flnt Match) t>f• 1: I. Ayr I 259pu; 2. Vi~ Past 1070; 3.
KlJbud,.,. 11171: 4, CPH/EWM IOS7; S,
Nitb V 1047: 6. ~t 1028.5; 7, l-lolen11Nrg1' 1003; 8, 1 WK 9'31.S. DI• 2: l,
Cumnock l 14$SpU: 2. lla.o:t:1Cny 11%7.S; 3.
Dutnfriu 1125.S; 4, [rvmc 1037: 5, l..us·
•adc 1016;:6, Kit!c Oly 983.5; 7, Law 978: 8.
Stralhkelvin 789..S. 01• 3: I. AYOMidc:
1062pf; 1, Paticuik 1018: 3. C1.dislc: 1008:
4, ~fdtclc 993; S, Uv m 6. StcWl.N)' 869:
7. Oa\bg•te 79S: I, L&.L TC 678. Dtv • : I,
Qimbcmauld l021pu: l, Aft!Wt 1002; 3,
Ndhcrhall 993: 4, Loc:hgdly91 B; S, E Kilhf.
idc894; 6,Airdrie68S; 1, Stonehouse S96; 3,
Loudooo SSl. DI• S: l, SpM90 S76pu; 2.
Larkball 6SS; 3, H1mihon 581; 4.

F..SP Oub Chamiw. Mea~'ban k •
Stn mtt1: t ltll: G Smith IS.46.
Jun11IOlf (J''"'): A Tupm•n 16.13.
YoulJu.~ IM'lSOO: T W'mtcn: 2..10.4914lS.3; lMHffU : A Matcotm 14.<VJ,$0,
Sm Bo)'I: lOMto: D Lease 11.w .11.
Jun Bop: SP! A J...eue 8.95.
Wonito; ~: 200: l,P Devioc2S .~ 2., M
......_26.17.

400/S00/SP/'01'/ n•JT: MAndcll«I Sl.98/
2-16-Wl3.20/l3.'4/44,67. JT• 1nd: K
Savillo41.94m.

lnkn: 1"'200/~H: SDudacon 12.61
26.37/$9.50/48.61. 300:LC°"""" I CM9.21.

Juri: ltcr2MIHJltJ: D Palmc::r 13Sfl7.7l/
1.46m/4.6.Sm. 7SH: F Fottdl 12.42.
Glrh: I 00/let/LJ: MO•U.gh"' 14.(1)(29.49/
4.S3.
Central Champ1, Cranaemo&1th •
M:m: IC'nl 1"'200: C Wepwoocf (Qr) 11.5/
23.6;400:CR-(0t)52.7:18')1... m
T Nimmo (ESP) 2-00.7/S6.2: 3GO<>. D A<•
moor(Ot)H2.l;llJ: K
(0<) l.70m:
SP/llT: WW.U(Cu)ll.8cn/32.90m;JT: J
,,,_.. (SVllC) 3S.04m; OT: K Kilbou
(SuU)40.0lfm.
v ..1b.: 100/LJ: /Gilbert(fVH) l I .5/$.9(h;
1 SOO. A Cuc.y(QVS)'-31.l; HT: R ~kKin·
.... (QVS) 44.26m.
Wom: Strt: IN: K 01>onndl (KO) 12.~
20t! S Patcnon (EW~t) 4otra0t. A Wooltc:
(Qr) 66.312·29.9; I - R Toyl« ()'VII) S.

April
13
Cn fa Du11.11lrl' mlk HR, lnvert1m.
J, N Manift (Yd) 32-54 (tee); 2, 0 8Wen
(Fm) 33"17: 3, 0 Rodga>(Loch) 3S.,.;4, A
F•rni•glum (Ou) ll-30; S, K Cn;g O'Fl)
15·39-: 6. D Crowo (She) 36-12: 7, F Evcrin
(ln•)36-4S: S, E Rmn!c VI (Ab)37-23; 9,A
Ahl"' (Ge<) 37-3S: 10, R Wilby V2(81) 37.
•2: 11, C Lo.e (PIDI) 37-47; 12, C Wh)1o
(ln:v) l1·S2; I 'l, P l-lcl.cbC1 (Inv) 37·S6: 14, P
(Inv) 3$47; IS, T R.,.. VJ (Ml) 3$
14: JI, I B'°'*' (Loch) 40-IS: Tu""' I,
' -32pU; 3, 1.«h•b<743; 3, B bk SO.
tl, L B•ln (/lob)3!>-33(""'~1.2, M S"flord
LVI (Ab) 43-17; ~.E Mcl.udlg 011)•4-44;
IA, K WillDA a.•) S0-S3.

o.,,,..,

0

20

'°"

SVUC ChamPJ.
()!..,I, TOrWm(F'd)S0-40;2.A McAlin·

d<n ()hm)Sl-33; 3, A Swtina (FV)l)SI ·St:

OJ'5, I, A Ad""' (J)u"1) Slol9: 2, 0 PW.
Scrttl • m.Ue UR, Cutk Dou11a1 •
I, K Aod""°" (Amb) 29-26, 2. C Donndly
<E<Yl '.lo.OS; 3, s U.wkw (Bing) 30-14: 4, A
,,,.... OIV.J) 30-18; S, M p, ......., (Dl'FR)
3().29; 6, 0 Dcvitl~ (P&.9) 10-36; 7, S LlYC#)'
(R..,J 30-3'; S, 0 Bl•nd (Bon) 30-41: 9. J
(Bo)JO..S: 10,0Wilkintoo(OcM)
JO.SS: 11. P l)ykmom (JJ>) 30-55; 12, I
Uolmo<()l;ng)31o19; 13, Clonct(E<yJ31·
24: 14, 0 Rodgcn (Loch) 31·26: IS, D N<ill
(Std)31·26c Vl, R WIWJ\dd (BV.sJ24th32·
24: V2, R T'Ylat (Pm) 32nd 32-5(>, VJ, T
Hulme (Pea.) 34\h 32..$3; VSt: I, R Bell
(Amb)951h JS.30; 2.R H.,. (ll<y) II llhJ6.
14; 3, W Onild (Cam) 1 l~ 36-27: U, T
C.l4«(ESP) I IOlh J6. IO;l.2,SCoot(ClcM)
131~ l7-09; L3, E C""4 (DPFRJ 1341h 31·
II; LYI, K Thompacn (Ck.\{) 14bt 31--4~
LV2, I Smilh (i)PFRJ 1741h 39-07; LV3, L
l.O<d (Cl<.\f) 203'd 41-07.

!lo•"""

&.en R.ba 7.5 m.111' JtR, Titu~o ..
1.GBanlcu(for)44--17(n:c); l,A McDonald
(Col) 50-22: 3, S Wdalu (c.l) S0-33; 4, P
U..... (De.) SO-S•; S. 0 F"'lul>on<>n (Nb)
Sl·IO; 6. J Bowmtn (Wan) Sl42; 7, B
McKoy (ilfw) SS.I I; S, A Yowia tAob) S3·

52;9,0Cluk VJ (M)SJ.SS; IO,N8mo°"'
V2 (M>) 54.06: 11, F B...i.•m VJ (C.W,)
SS-SI: 12. D Willi.uns (\Jn) Sf>.19; l l, J
~t.nh...U (Cai)S7·02; 14, R ~tcXcdWc. (Uv)
SS.S3> IS. K Henderson (Un) 61·06: t.1, I
O•d< LVl (Arl>) 61-S9; l.2, A Sm;o. ~Vl
(Cai) 69-IS; 1.3, C Dwvtcu (C,.i) 7l·I• ; LA,
S Mdntolb (Cli) 74-5S.

wca.ther(Cam)Sl..44; 3, 8 ~tc..\ionaglc (She:)
S2ol6; QSO; I. 0 Bl•d ~) S9·1S: 2, 0
1'.tcKi.tdy (EK) 60-33; 3, A ~k:Kctllic (Liv)
61·59; DISS: I, J hvinc(ON) S7-l4' 2, W
S1oddlt1{GWl-l)S7·3S: 3, WHammW(H•m)
62-15: 0/111: I. W McBriM (She) S7o47: 2,
W Annour (Bd.) 61""4S; '· G Lav.wn (~tH)
62-27.

Tum: I , C•m 121pu; 2. Fife 14S: 3, Dumb

156:
Women: l ,

s Bttnt1ey (CO) 54--0S;

2,

s

White (Ayr) 6.Z.S9: 3, S Blair(SVH) 64-30.
CCH Memorial ~11k RR ·
-'· p Duffy 4-31; 2. T ~fUl'f'I)' .C.34; 3, J
~fef'adycn 4.42; 4 , 0Tambu.Me(Y)4•S3; 5,

J ~kPaul "-54; 6, S Mcl.ooae 4-59: Vl , 1
Sbeftdan: Lt, J Smith.

Dunbar Bou.nd.ar7 tOK RR·
I, SA&on (!IDT) 30-19; 2.A Robtm (R«)
30-40; 3, I Gm"" 0 IELP) JO.S9; 4, A E,,...
W"-"u (llBT) 31-00; S, K Smilil (Roo) 31·
21; 6. K O.•J'ftWI (HEU') 31-39; 7, M
M«l)>~d ()'Vil) 31-48: 8, S Ogg(Un) 32-10;
9.AlcokWQ.JBT)32o22: 10,ALiul.(Sbc)
32-29: ll,CS""1()0SP)32·3S: 12,Clluntu
(H8T) 3244: 13, D l.odti.an (fVlQ 33·1014,
0 Sl)1bo QI) (ESP) 33-13: 15, R Stone
(l{£U') 33-20; VI, s w .n.co(HEJ.J>)
Jol.23: Ll,J McCoU(Un) 3S-38:l.2, ERy•n
LVI (ESP)•2-0S; LJ, F Koy (l'w)4S.2&; IA,
K McMl!Un (Pl~4So49; LS. D M&eki<(J)uo)

m

47~03.

7
Clen frutn 14.5 mflc RR (104 r1n) •
I, D
(St..) 1·20-06: 2, G TCMCy
(Kil) l 21 °2S; 3,l ft.aitoo (Mll) 1·22·0S;4,
J ~ (Cam) 1·22·~ 5, A Stew•n
(Al") 1•22-35; 6. R Hubbo<d (A)") l·:U.SS;

c,.......,

""°"""

0

1.J ~1cN1moc:.(l.l'Y) 1·23-SI: 8, A Mc~tahon

April

(Kil) 1-24-10;9,A McOan•ld (KO) l-24-11;

6
T Scou l'otun to mJtt RR (2.57 r•n).
1, N ~iuir (She) 47-31 (rce): 2. £ S.ewart

Scotland'• Runner June 1991

10, 0 llHri>on (Mil) 1· 24-20; II, F c-,.,
(c.m) l-25-S3; 12. J s .... (c.m) 1·26-11;
13,CM•nin VI (Oum) 1•26-26; 14,80ougb
(c.m) 1·26-37; IS. DWU.on (MD) 1·26-59'
Vl, A Mclnlyn; 14SOI (Hd) 1·27•13: V31 P

Scotland's Runner June 1991

Pate:rJ.On 20Ji (Cu) l·~S; VO/SOP Kearo.c:y .C$th (Mary) 1·36-0S; Lt, J ll.obcnM:Jft
l'hb (Ayr) J.)4..J2:; U J Amatmna 63rd
(CG) 1-38-49; LJ, LO..lcy LVI 1241h (""'
torol•) l..SJ ·ll. Tc•m; 1, C&m; 2. Mllbl.lm;
3 , Ayt.
Stlklrk HM OSOyd.a abort. 1SS ran)
I, l ~ (R..) 62-12: 2, M C.uoll (Aoo)
62-39; 3. K Ly.U (C'll) 66-49: 4, R ll•ll
(T<Y)67ol7; S, OC.....Conl (Sp)68-41: 6, G
°""'"'"'""(Ayr) 69°21; 1, 0 Hood.....,
(Alo) 70-15: I. P......,;. (Un) 72o2ll: 9, D
ThoouM (Un)72o42: 10,R Hog""' (Uo)'l1·
44; 11, A Shankey VI (Tev) 72·S0: 12. ~f
W"-"a V20/4S(Ood""')73-07: 13,J Rey·
nol4too(Uo)13-14: 14,RR>. VJ(Tcv)13ll; IS, M McOovan (Un) 7422: 16, I Milch·
di (PI~ 74-22: 17, W """' (R~) 7422; II,
J Kn°' V40/4S (Ow)14o40; J9, N KJ1~b)744S: 20. H

ROJa1cr{Uft)74-50; VSt:

l, H Git>-on (Ram) 71.40; 2., 'T ~fdfatt (Car·
nct!\y) 1.1 , T C.l<la (ESP) 76-30: U. D
Porttt(Ab) 31·17; L3, l ""8g (O•n;).
DlOI tOK RR ·
I, J Compbdl (Oil) 32-12: 2, M S1ndw.
(DB)32-21;3, 8Cook(OlQ32o2&;•,CRou
(1)11) 32-49; S, R 8.U (DH) 33-02: 6, 0
H1mi.lton 33·31: 7, R Ellnlon (F'"i.f) 33-43; 8,
G Mitclidt (Ree) 3).44; 9. T Wllk:i.n&on ('Un)
34.13; 10. ~1 Carroll (Fair) 34-IS; 11. P
Jct\ni11g1(Mol)34-i9; 12.J Hanlc1n (DR) 34..
SO; 13,DCto~(Shc)3S--01; 14.R OtvidJon
(\In) 3S.33: 15, S K= (Dll) 3S-36; 16, S
Sw..,..., VJ (DR) ll-49; 17,CRoBo(DH)
35-54; lt,0
Vl (FiJ) J6.20; 19,l
Ki<tlw (PR) J6.S2; 20. J Fu>dl•r ()';/) 37·
02; 21, D Unduy V3 (OH) 37·0S: 22. 0
Ang'" V4 (1)11) 37-11: 23, C IAvo VS (Pf0
37•30:Twru: I, Dllll 6pu: 2, m 45; 3, ORR
47; VT1trm: 1. DIDI 6(,pu. Ll, A Wilson
LVI (Oil) 3& S4; 1.2, J Robcruoo (DR) 39S2: LJ, J H..... LV2 (OR) 40-41; IA, J
CanoU LV3 (DR) 41-48: LS, L Bria)>! LV4
(Lu.s) 4)..54. Tt1m: I , ORR.

Gum-•

0

10
SCS .10 mlk. Cbunps.Molhtf'W'dl ·
I, M Go.mlcy (BT) S6-JO: 2. F Dugui4 Vl
(BT) 57·31: 3, 8 M'°""1 ()IT)SS.25;4, P
Whi"' (!R) 59°51; S, C C..mti<Md (SCO) 61 •
33; 6, R Curle (NSB) 61·56; 7, W Glugow
(NS8)6J.57;1,I Rob=oo LI (0Suo)63·
OS:9, WScouluV2(8T)63-57: 10,l Ocnn·
ky V 0/$0 (BT) 64·23; l.2, E UM<n (IR) 8224: LJ. 8 S,_ (IR) 13°14, Tumr. I, BT A
3, IR 39.
6; 2.

ar o ».

72-$1, L3,J Smilb LVJ (00)71,. 74"33; L4,
S bvincLV2(0N)'l2nd 76-SS: LS, M D!dt.o4n
LV3 (ON) 771h SS.OJ: L6.
LV4
(ON) '111.h 15-07. Tums: I, Killl}pu; 2. SV
27: 3, OOH 3S: 4, HBT 39
R'•.hlrt.: l,JDuffy.2.TMumy: 3,0Gaffitey.
Tt•m: J,$V;2.00H;3,0N

£-.....

Cumhua1tn1 H Ra.d Rd.71 •
l , (E Sie-.n 17-42: M Johiut.cri 20-51: N
~on I).JO; GF~M 9-20) 60-53; 2(1

Bites 19-56; FConooc-19·21; OSatc:s 12-S3;
A Md>annW &o51) 61·07; 3 Q GanlGn 1941; Tllolon 19-Sl; IRdd 12-2.S; NS...W..
9·13) 6t-S2. Fuse.a llp1:: 3.5 mtlc:: I. E
Slew"' 17-42: 2.A Moir 1"44f (Y)CCld·
land 1S.S9: (U) W Mitcbcll 19-.31 ; 2 mJlt~ I
Reid (Sen Boy) 12-2S: o 81~ (J Boy) 1253; Short LS milo: J Scullion *-2.S.

..

14

·-

Abttdtta Ralf' Maralhotl •
I, Fa,.. (M..) 69-S I: 2. R r.ylo<(M«) 7028: ), R Hullon (Met) 71·11; 4 , W Aduus

(VI) (Ab)1l 2S; 5, C YOUApon V2(Ab)'7i
29: 6, P knoinp (Al>) 12.SI; 1, M Cummings (Mc:t) 7)..45; S, C Noble. V3 (Ab) 7417: 9. A Neavez1(Met)14-56: 10, S Willo:i
(Ab) 7S-41: II, N lGlnC< (Ab) 76-08: 12. l
SiewlJ\ (~ie) 76-36; 13, C Bcnt.ica (Met)
76-41; 14, N Mcl>orl1ld ~fc:l) 78-02; IS, S
Brown (FRC)'78-13: 16, l 9uch"' ()!cl) 711.
42: 17. M Edw•nlt V•Ol4S (Ab) 7!>-13; 13,
ER<nolc(Ab) VS79-40; 19,0Ud<loU(M")
7'-46: 20, B Scullion (Ab) 19-S6.
LI, V Simi""" (Ab) 1·2.S·SS:U, TOonlon
(Ab).
0

Vtttlv.J of RR, Ma111fteld •
€111.e 5K: l. I Kinuthia (KEN) 13"49; 2. D
l.ewit (R°") l 3-SC>. 3,A Mwuo (K<n) 13·S;
Scou: 9. P FI°""& (W&U/lld) 14-04; 20, S
llW>o OIV.s/Annl l<· ll; 2&, C Robi...,
(Omegt/SV) 14-26;43,TUcado(Ki)) 14-42;
4&, C Th«luoC\ (Cun) 14-41; 63, G Gtuy
(SB/Com)IS-01.
Opc-n SK: I, T Simmon• (lut) Vl lS.17:
Seo" 11, A C,...bi• (OL U) 15-48.
Wom £111tSK: I, MNg-(KEN 16-0S;2,
K Jhn.ch..oo (BIL'fl 16-14; 3, N Mom.
(EU.) 16-21>. S..." 16, C Bmlcy(CO) 17.
II: 17, V McPbcnan (CO) 17-24; 21, EC,.
duue(CO) IHI; 21,I Oilfc(Ol U) llo41;
Tum: I, Wcalhlry44pu: 2. t..dccs.ter4S; 3.
Oty of Glugow S4.
lnkrs: 3K: I. S Mayc«Jc (Baw) 10.20; 7,
A Cboync (CO) IO-S7.

J Sc;Olt Memorl1l 1SK RR·

13
R'abltt AAA Ch.tmpt al\d 0ptft 10 mlk
RR,Ct'ttMdc·
I, R QWM (Kil) SCM3'2.l Dulfy(SV) SI·
23: 3. T ~1u:my (00) Sl·ll: 4, G G1ffnc.)'
(OW) Slo52; S. 0 McP•dl"" (OW) S2-32; C
Spu>CO (SV) Vl 52-:13; 1, A E,...W•ll<u
(HBT) S3-17; &. G Tenney (Kil) S4-04; 9, S
Hodge (SV) SC~ 1O; 10, A Mc.\bhon ('Kil) S4·
21; II , B Crma Q.v) S..33; 12. J Benne«
(SV)SL-45: 13, TMCC.llloo(OO)SS-06; 14,
A Frcg"'°" ($bo) 55...: IS, T lhmpUW<
(llBT) 56-0S: 16, J McAMw (O~) S6-IS;
17. R Thoma' (HD1)56-21: 18,1 MeNameoe
(IN) 56-3'; 19, 0 M<On"'n (00) S1-03;
20, P Wals.h ([)um) 51·07;: 21, 0 Gcdda
(Ou) S7-IS: 22, B ~l<Oulm'* (00) SH2:
23, M McGintcy (Kil) 57·S3; 24, OOilmw•
(0.•) S8·2.2: 25, II Mooney (SV)SHI; V2,
B Edrldgo(Oy) 2'hh S9·1 S;VJ, l Cm.lb.,.
(GGH) l6ch fi0..44 ; V4, 0 Ward (Ayr) 4lr.
61-43; VS,A M.C.U(1)u"1)4Jnl6Z-31; V6.
K ~Ki.nlc:y(G!\')4<1ilh62·S2: U ., EO'Brim
(00) 60lh 68·33' l.2, M T•ylot (GN) 66lh

l, 0 Tcmc)' (KiJ) 1-~2; 2, R Hubbt.rd
(Al") 1· 24-01: 3,A McM•hm (Kil) l-30-44;
4,M McGin.lcy(kU) 1·32-24;$,FWrighl Vl
(SJ") l·JJ. IS: 6, R i.."" Ohm) 147·20; 7,
A Stea (Sri) l· l8· 19; I. 0Adama V2 (l11Jn)
1·39-31:9. P Mlll~V3(0~1lo44o4$ ; 10.P
Rl)cbinW V• (CAC) I ·S0-47: VS, D Mildl·
.U (CAC) l·SCM7; V6,A ll<n<hy (GN) l·SJ.
18.
Obin RR Chtmpt •
1,0Campbc11 (Oban)33·(X);2.M "-fcMillaa
Vt (Obm) '""'' 3, M Mcl.ccd (Obon) '.3430.
Cl Angus 15 mlle RR, Forfar
l , J Hill (DJU-1) 1·17·06: 2. P MeCava.na
(Dini) I ·17-09; 3, C Rou (01111) 1· 19-37:4,
H McKoy (File) 1-20-a7: S,J Ev..w (Sbo) I·
20-21: 6, C Mcl<nnon (ESPC) 1·21°29; 7,D
Hmihco (DIDl) 1·21-SI; I , 8 Wood VJ
(!)RR) 1·22-•2: 9, B Mcl<.W (Pit) 1·24-44:
10, B And....., (DRR) 1-26-10 V2, 0 M...
I'" (ORR) 1·27"'1; V3, B Hcdl<y(Lom) l 2&-02; tl, A WU.on (Dini) 1-34-26; U, M
4

[ Mhi<(FRC) l·'.16-41;L3,C8'°"" (Mlc) I·
39-32: LVl l C.m>ll(DRR) 1-42-0S; LV2A
S1nch.u> (ORR) 1-Sl-01: LV3 I Oil>oon
(PRR) 1-Sl·ll; LY0/40C Codp(PS!I) I ·
49-49.
M. Storey Manorial lOK RR, forl'ar 1, I
c.mpbdl (Piii!) 3 I•20; 2, M S<ndw. (!)HI!)
31·34: 3, R Cttawall (Ab) 31...;0; 4, 8 Cook
(Pill!) 31 ·51; S, D Stott.y (DHll) 32-SI; 6, J
1hnlon (!)RR) 33-15; 7, S K= (PIDl) 33S6; 8, D Owrutooc Vt ()';/) 34-02; 9, I
ll0n..by(DHll)34-05: 10, MTbcmu(llBT)
3s.07; Vol!OO Aop (l)HH) 3S·S41 tl,0
Po,t., (Ab<T) 31°17; 1.2, J ~ (CG)
39.0J: L3. A llmcy (l';t) :19-35: LVI I
Hanlon (ORR) 3""49.

2.1
Lochabu M•ra&hon •

I\ I C.0S-(Sp) 2-2&-41; 2, L AOUnJon (Alo)
2-29-47; J, D Ritchie Vt (f0<) 2-30-40:4, G
Woodw:iougb(Kcn)2-3l· 1S: S, DWy1u (St;m)
2o3S.l I; 6, J """'"Y (CAC) 2-3S.S3: 7, J
Rogcn (Ell)l-39·00; I, OFwlcy (Kil)2-4039; 9, J conw (Sun) ~; 10, G Reid
(EK ) 2-41-32; 11, P Slmptoo (Pit) 2-42-0*:
12. A Ni<bol (0:) 2o42-2&: 13, MF"'°""'
(For) ~>24: 14, F E'vam (JWK) 2-4-4-16;
JS, J Mc.Mono• (Moo) 2-4444; 16, SC....
..n.(Ab)2"45·39; 17, Dllcodcnon(Aln)246-15; 18, W Mc:Brinn V2 (Sh)2-46-26(8D1
Oil<>
I 9, I WM d>ud (Ell) 2"6-43: 20,
0 Mxt,,,i.y (Fcx) 2-47-lS: 21, FColl (llo) 2o
48°59; 22, N Mon;. (Fi/) 2-49-31: 23, l
Poucccy (Molh) 2-49 59: 24, A Mc-1..a~e
(&>)2-50-04; 2.S, DOwwt (F«)2-SCMS: LI,
ERcid (CO) !No 3·20-27: 1.2, P Whi .. Q>r.)
.92nd3·21·77; U , C Lo\•c:wan (KUl)94d) lo
29-20; IA, N M.cKinnoo (Ab) 102nd 3-38·
31; LS, J Smith (0011) 1IS\h 3-46-52.
Team: 1, Fottca 36f:u: 2, M'WeU,t 3. Central.
JIK: I, D Rod8cn (loch) Ji:51; 2. M
~lcC<r:ncy (Ml!) 33-S4: 3, D Ami°"' (Cu)
3).$4; 4, I Goll.an (Inv) 34-11: S, P Pl1Ctton
VI (Clr) lS~ 11; V5t A B\d!INO (B&H)
29lh 48-()7; LI, S OOU.. Qnv) I llh 3$-2.2:
.LVl FFuql.lhu(C.r)"12·10.

""*
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20
Lodu.bc-r Gita S.5 mUe R•tt •
1, D R....i.m... (C."1) 2S·S2: 2, A KCMody
(Loeb) 32-20: 3, E On- VI (Loch) Jol.43; •, 0
McKWyV2~)35 ·06;S,0FF"'t"hl<LI

(c.J) 3S-50: 6,

c M<Phoc (\)•) J6.22.

Jock Stmpk Man 3 a: 5K R RelaJ •
1, J-VH S0.23 CJ Pcnw:icoti J7-t0; IJobn.r.cm
17°02; J Sbo:rl>on 16-11): 2, She II SO-SS (J
Mc.Kay 11·2'; W Coylo 16--4!; N Mtili lfr
39~3.SboDS..04() Hcod')' 1 8-IO;C~
11-27: D C.m<n>n 11·37); 4, Cly S4-22 (D
H.t.lpin 18-02: P Dolan ll-44 P Ua.lpin 17·
40)S4"22,S,Mll S6-21(I)U•m..o13·16; D
Wilf.oo2.().J');J Hat!Uon 17·59);6. VPS7·32
(J K<Mody 11-04: J Do,lc l!>-29, R Wood
19·59):7,COHSS-15;3,C•mVw SS-34:9.
FVll SI...; 10, Ou 58·59; I l, MH 59-41;

12. Oar 8 60-3.S.
Futt:tt lapt: I, 1ShcrtMn1 ~11~ 2. N llofu.it
16-39; 3. w Corl• 16-48.
Vt, J n.um.., 17.59; 2, J Kcnoody IS-04;
Ll, S p.....,.y (CO) 20-04.

28
8 'aJdc fali•al of Runn.int. Crownpoi:nt •
10,toOm (course approx 4ot mdra
lhort): I, G TumbuU (V<l) 21·J2: 2. D.
Donncu (Sp<) 27..1; J,N M.U(Sbc~ 4, G
N•gd (V"1)28-27: S.,T lludc(Kil) 28-)S, C
Sen~

35

RESULTS & REPOllTS
hublt (l)tllO 2'-1'< 7, 8 o.-Jcy I.Cm)
2'-29: R AllNctk I.Cm) 2'-33: 9, E \tf.Jk,
._(Col) 29-47, 10, R 8cD (l)tlll) »ell:
II, Owmo-(CAC) J0.17: 12, I Kcmody
VI (Ill') JO.II; 1), I 1obcw(l)IOO J0.$2;

14-8Cnia0..) J0.$7: U, D FW-W.Vl
(Com) 3J.ll; 16, I B'"'*•• (Mail,) 31·37:

17,J Mudo(Spr) 31 ..7; II, S K<nO>llH)

31·5': 19, D Thom (W.,q Jl>OI: lO, W
Mlld>oll VJ (Cunt, 11, 8 Thom" (Cam) n.
19: n, S B"""er LVI (Co()) 32.%3; 23, 8

Goocb (C...) 32>29: 2', K 9..,..., (VP) 31·
3': 25, R llu.. (Uni ) 12-lS: 26. P Whiie
(Sbo) 31-39: 71, 8 C..,.i.eu V• Ohm)J:l40; li, J Sw...on L2 (C.0) 3 - 29, S
Fool>m(M..,.)J:i.34:J0,1Monon(She)JJ.
09: VS, I l.<Jll<ll (Uv) - '.IJ.2'; V6, l
McMillan l71h (Kil) 31·34-: VI. II B•now
31<11 (1/1')3,.34; VI.A Blod<My-(Wml)
'.IJ.37; V9,A M•Hln(C'&)Gl)JHI; VIO,
JMcX...,"'41>0..)J4.ot;VJJ,ESlloa!n
•lllh (lino) J<.20: VOJ(llJ w M<nlWl SSlll
()4oo>) _
, LJ. 6 Mc8don-(Slw)34S2; U,llhomoeo I Ud> (CeO) lUI< U,K
Hoocodl L\12111• (IDI) JI.Ja: 1.6,S Rdd
I :Z:W (E l(jJ) Jl.19, L7, l llaru I 29d> (\Joul

Jl.:16: u . s IC.eoooolr 13'111 (Co()) -

CLUB PROFILE
20

,_..,.s cc cu..,.. .......,.,.
""""' J,G Mmoo(Ab)6-S6:1.G0..(Un) 6-SI; 3, S,,..,. W<) 7-«IT,..., I,
AkaAttdri& 21pu; 1. w,~ 57; J, s. Mat.
~ 66..Ni: I, G McOiT.tcw (W1U10n1) 7.
OI; 2, 0 0-.. <S>A! 7-09: 3. D Md•.U.
(Muy) 7·13: Teem: I. 5' ""'1Nwo S'lpu; 2,
St Manbcws; 3, Dingwall 79.
Clrll: P7: I, K Maoud0t (Om) 7-00; l. J
Alldcnon (Fn)7-14; l,J IUwawcll (CHill)
1·15;1'eara: I, W1UON29pu;: 2. lli\lft062;
J,S1 M"lhe"1 S7P': l,CUod<n (Al~7·29:
2, A O=d> (!'-) 7°31: 3, I McLe..
(SttL:bm) 7.40; Te.a nu I, M•A
Slpu: 2,
Troon 77: 3, Banff 130.

''°"

Results compiled
by Co/In Shields

L9, C Rdd 162n6 (\Joo) <IOoOO; LIQ, R 0..dma 171 a (\JM) 411: LVJ. C M'°"""
19Jol (UM) 425.

Aberdeen AAC Trlals,
Aberdeen, Aprll 7 •

Yon:t Alhld.• 3 1. . . entltd ..
I, C s...i. (VP) M•: 2, D Rooche (She) 9·
)7; l, p
0 Rooney (Ue
P,,,t) 9'$0, S, A Youn& (VP) 9-S!; 6, S
K<MOd7(VP)10-11: 7,Pll•'l"'(OO!Q I010; I, Ro1.... (KJI) 10-10; 9. M M• MiU.n
10-27: 10, B Kolly(VP) 10-3(), II, I S..Uion
(C...) 10-31: 12. I Rdd (C...) JO.JS; 13, G
McB•mlo(Xll) 10-39: 14,A Kldd(JWK) 10<&I, IS, S Sonh IG-49: 16. I llmt 10.lS: 17.
M 11onm.. (FVll) 10-37; 11,J 8CJ11 ll-<ll;
1 9 , C - I J.10.:lO.SOnnc CltO) I Joi I.

Du.nan M.athic.san 1-howcd be had

I NTERNATIONAL

'-(She),..., •.

April
6
School.I f"l CC, 8o1tt, l rtla"d •

lAttr Bo111 I, P Mt.Nam.,• (I) 2A-04; 2, N
Coddy OJ) 2'· 11 : 3, D W01icn (I) 14-3&
Stot1: 9.08f1)wi.u2'.S7: 16. MGorma.nlS2': 17, D K"'1HS: 19, P Allon 1s.32; 11,
S MadCaylS.4.S: 23, M Kebo2S-57: 19, M
McKome 26-21: JI, M Oill 26-43. Tu•:
l,Eq 32; 2. lie 52; l,S.0 106<•, Wd 11:1.
J••loJ" J,RMom(E) 17-06:2.Aflm(E)
17.()9: 3, T - , . (I) 17•17; Sc••» IS,$
Gl>ooo IS.19: II. A o...i... I S.l'I: lO,$
~ IS.36< 11. K MeAlpioo 11.. 2;23,
A 1 - JS.59; 26. M Smilh 19-<ll: 21, P
Hatpc::r 1,....1; 11, M Au...»». Tu..-:
1.E:., 31:1, 1te•9: l, Wol 119:
Ill
bkn Clrln 1. J ~(I!) 14-19; 2. S
Mmpliy (E) 1..34, 3, J MocKoy Ol) 1...0,
_ , S,I u..t.. t ..S6< 6, LC-.dt IS.
12; 16, Y Roilly IS.39: 17,ll
IS.
45: 23, AOcync 16-11: 2S, C l,.ciuh 16-14;
27, A Polu 16-18: 18. $ MU:R1ci 16-22.
Tca tN1l.En,lS:2. ltc19:3,Sco92; 4, Wal

•.Seo

P.-

l <S.
J11n Girt.: I, N Slai«(f?) 12-36: 2. J Milne
(I) 11·•2: :i. v ~,.,.h (i) 12-46' S-: 7, p

°"""'"

Cn.wlcy 11-06: 13, S Scou 13·22: 14, ).{
$.Ulh IJ.2S; II, E
tJ.37: 12. L
Moody 1"'6: 2", K Oonnlc1 IJ.S1; l'I, S
SMcidOD 14-00;Tta1111: 1,l,.Sk2.En&Sl:
J,S.091;•, Wol 100.

dtellhlcic

improved his Iona jump by Jap1 and
bow:ids during lhc winter when he tel 1
(windy) penonal best or7.41m, 12an
run.her I.ban his pmviout bell, '""''

o,,.il Slttplttrd.

He •loo won the javelin (47. lOm)
kt anocher pcnonaJ bcit in the
2<X>rn (22.3 ). in whjch no one was more
w:rpriscd so heat on Lhe. commeru:ary
tha1 Mali OavadJCn •u winnin.a V\u
Mat.~ who wu ahuna at che
llllc:l:..;de • U"'!" perhaps Mumy
Kine. who was un.awan ol •yone
ahead oC biml The Bnll&h police
iniematiomli.A held off Ma.lh.icJon••
determined ch&Umgc to win in 22..1.
In the women'• CvtnU, lhc mum
to competition or rormer juniOJ
intemalionalist o. ..-nSimpiJOnaunaad
much intcrcsl (from 1ho1e who
remembered her) in the 800m. Dawn
showed hcrfightina apiri1 w1.11tlU i.nlact
as she finished a good stcand to fe.Uow
crosscounll)' intem1tion1lht K11e Rice,
pushing her aJJ the w1y. Gail Murchie
n:mQ\led a 12yearoldclubrecord when
winning the IOOm l>lrdlcs in 15.S.
In the )'(IUnJer a1c JIOUpl, Bany
Middletcn and William St..t plOYcd a
mow: ap the qe .,....,.. need ""' """
you, winning four e...., ..eh in the
~• and lenior boys' l'°"P'
rupct2h..Jy. Th= """'" p<ambina
perfannaneos from l'l:4a Fn>cr in lhe
jumo.- boys• (JS.S4m) and Suoe
Robertson in the junior 200m (26.9).
and

Macrae the Homemakers OM,
Inverness Aprll 7 •
THE seni0t !SO bun.1ry 1w1rds wen1
to Scottish thot ch.1rnpion IlcJtn Cowo
(Ab) who putted 13.10 metres, and
Inverness Harrier David Allan who Jet
a pcnonal best lwmter throw o( S0.84
u DMd Minty (Ab) best the 4().mc1ro
barrier with 1 halt..~metre lO spuc in

lus flnl competition u a j.lnior" man.
mu. 0..U SMJ>lurd,
Tun Bladt (ln•)\oOI: the undu· IS
boys' •ward (ll.6. JOOm) and !Uthryn
Mxl<auio (Cai) the girU' (IJ.4, 1S..
hurdle&) on a day ..tUd> uw the wind
dcminalo prococdill&s.
Intermediate Morvm Fruer (In•)
mull ha..-e thought all her binbdays
come •1 ona: in a.a amazing senior
200m when: lhe was rcleg1ied to the
·e• field oC medal ·no·hc.,.n".
The motl powerful blast or the day
picked tn opponunc moment LOstriJcc. ·
ju11 u the SUlr-s.tuddod .. A.. race, full o(
put and pn:scn1 Sccuish and Brilish
champMlll" en1erod the home stniglt~
The iemainduof the race wa1 ~uced
LO • atrcn.Jlh cocmn.noe aession u &he
. . - c:oUaptcd .... the lino.
With ~ aaJc prc:ved.ing anyone
from &tuJnl Mad~ it is nmou:rt:d the
tnc:1:jodse.s pvem diIT=n1 ...,,,.,.,
~cdal ·wisc. the resuh waJ ol no
dcnific.anc:e. Five minutes later.
oondiUCfts ....,. «>mpomivdy alm,
allowing M....., and h<r IWO d"'"1
punucn IO boot "11 the A "winnen"
timcsl

Renfrewshire 10 mlle Road
Race, Greenock, Aprll 13 •
A GOOD field of over 80 athlctu took
part in the Rcn(rewlhitt: 10 mile Road
Race. wriln £w411 Rm/r«w.
Wi&hin a mile of the swt • lhe f.cld

hAdalrudybqunlO"""IOIA. A&r""P
o(fi..,.JchnDulfy(SV),GcnyGalrncy
(GWll), Tommy Mumy (GGll),
Robcn <Pm (Kil) and Mam Eyre.
Wallccr (E4U) bid pulled away and
WCr< all -1ti'1g bard H they rooched
the billy pan o( couno.
Duncan Mcl'adyon (GWH) and
c.mmy Spc:mc:e (SV)...,. ooly &liihtly
behind and remained cle»e enough 10
provide • thrut tO me le.dcn.
With the hills past, \J'Jcle1ding five
had gone runhcr tW"ay and the rao:: was

now on.
The first move came at the Olnlock
HOl<l" Duffy moved co the front and
F,y,. Walker drowcd off the pack,
~1wny was nat LO apply lhe pressure
in an attempt tO break lhe pack; thu lime
Gaffney ~ oCI the pace.
1he dec:Wvc move ooc:uftd with
miles rcmainiog. Rabat Quinn,
who'd 1ottn .. .i.. bed< oC the f.-

'"°

-=

'""''"
and
ho ....."""'
50 lhroughap
..,immecbdy
Duffy aod
Mumy.

Qmmputinanocbcrousa.incdbum
and his gap grew to 2SO metres at the
f mith whidthocrossedin50·43. lk1Und
him Dully ouUprinlCd Murray !or
11«<1nd pla<o. Gaffney was fourth. A
1prinl finish in which McF1dycn w11
stronger jus1 edged oul Spence.
Sptngo•s Bill McArlhur was Lbo fitsl
Vd to fuiish in Lhc OVet SO'I in 4Sth

homo in 68-33 10 finish
sallc&h0¥Cftll.
In thetcamcvall, KilboldwJ ~
cleor wilh 19 poinu, with
Sponao Valley O<coad boldinJ Z7poinu
and G - Glenpart ll>nicn tlOnl
wilh 35 points.
fU>l -

Grampian TV League (East
section), Arbroath, Aprll 14 •
LAST year's North Di11ria I OK
championship wi.Mer and runner-op,
Alan and Krnn Reid, hod ar>c>d><1
aMhn!lin1 bolllc • and this time Alan
wu twice u dc.Usht.ed to gee &he belier
ol hi1 bfolhtr cnce tcain.. wrilu thlliJ

MORAY ROAD
RUNNERS
Russell Smith profiles Moray Road Runners, a club
which continues to go from strength to strength.

SM,Aml•

The laa they finished seoood last
(6.lb) and .... (S.SS..) .. thesbo& ....
u1dcvand
The spinled duo....,.. bed<., the
head ol affam in the ISOOm, but Ahn

had a li&h• on his bands "hew elf""
the rinat (IOOm>1c1 oC this medley ..Joy
in punui1 o( All>!Ooth and Abcrdcai.
tn I.he end ii w 11 Aberdeen'• Ian
Momcc who ditp1ayod lhe best paa
judgement to come home row seconds
clc1r.
1Wo le1guc records (ell 10 Arbroath
ol Diltri", Smh lbmmingcr long·
jumpin& s .37m and her medley ..Joy
tetm rciumin& 4-.?7.00.
Aberdeen won both the mco'1 and

women'•

m.atdlcs while

Elkin AAC,

who•cluevcd 413<11 pcoilion in the 1990
Bnli&h
club~·· this lime
lhnI mm.'s &cam · or mhtt !hat
man and two colb' team • amass 22
poims.

.,.w "'°'''

1l>ttrWomt:n'l ltam Md thcbene(d

o< a siru • :zoom,1,iah ,...p double by
ihcrc.11 Richltds.

Woolworth's Young
Athletes' League (NE
section), Dundee, April 21 •
INVERN&SS llarrien soancd oil the
1991ousonwhe,.theylcflollin1990,
winnjn& the first m.11Ch o( the section in
"'4:.ir bid to ~n lho S<c>llUll title •
allhou&)i they Mf>!is<d their o•u dub
o(frciaJI witii the UK o( their .....
wriU1 lhttU SA1,,At"1.
Alitt.air MacKe.iu:ic"s 13.Slm
youth" pull oamed !Um the ......
oC the maldl" award, while tcNo< boy
limBladi'sll.4occondJOOm....,O,J

ru1.cr tkln the wimtn& )'OJlh'•·
SlfWfyMacEwanbuntcnthcsomc
with ahaMrict in theJunior boys' 400m,
IOOm, and l""g jump, and Suw1

Suthcrl1nd carried on his cross COtJntty
wlnninc ways wi1h a seniorboys' 4001V

pt.cc.
In the women's race, Eleanor
O'Brien oC Glenpali< """'plcled a

800m and looJ Jump.
Ant.hcny N&rdl, with three: wins.
helped Aberdeen to a clear win in lhe:
culll' compclition. His (cmalc clubmatcs came clotc so 10ting their unbcalm rtCCrd En the 1itb' le1gue wha

RenfteW1hire road doubk u W. wu

they jwt hold cir Atbroathby-poUit.

Moray Road RuM1rs, senior andjunior, out In force on lhf banks ot tht boating pond which Is 1 future
of Etgln's Cooper Pal1c. The new club vests are very much In evfdtnce. Club chlllnnan Graham Ja/Vis
Is pictured, extreme left of the group, wearing a "Puffin" orfglnal.

MORA V Road Runners have good
rc....,n 10 be s11i.died wilh 1he 300
&lrong membership they have
established since lhed.ty, six 111<1 a

half years ago. 1 group of dedica1cd
joggers cle<:tcd to Conn 1 club.

country, and lriathlons - wilh 1
tremendous traCI: and fteldpotcntial

Today, the Elgin· bued MRR
are strong in road running. cross

among an evet increuing jwtior

racilities.
h i.s, quite simply, 1he add<d

section. Yet there is so much more

dimension of the Moray Road

to the club !hat thrives wilhout ttoclt
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Runnen' social scene. One look at
the club magazine ~veals an
llSl«lishing selection or evenlS .
camping weekends, buboc:ues,
stovics and wine nighu. O.inesc
nighis. sporu .r~ ·to name
but a row.
" Yes. we like to lhlnk we arc a
friendly bunch." says AM Sim, wire
ofclub captain and leading veteran
George. "You migh1 even say that
our social calendar makes better
reading lhan the runniJ\g one."
That llllCf observation renecu.
Ille kind of humour which ptevailcd
when Moray Road Runners took
off in September 1985.
A puffin. Ille founder members
d«idcd. would be Ille club logo.
After alL recalls Ann Sim, Ille
joggers were, "aye puffin• llld
blawin'".TodaytheMRRmcmbers
slill respond to club newslcners
which begin "Dear Puffins" 111d
end with "Keep On Purfln".
Even training sessions tak.c on

ancuy going wnospllere when the
Moray contingent talk about Ille
Wedneschy Club which mccis on
Ille doorstep or Ille Elgin Commu·
nity Ccnire before embarking on
NnS in. calhodral city which orrm
unlimited scenic routes.
It almost goes wilhoul saying
that the junior ua.ining Seis:ions are
linked to Ille Sunday Club!
"We're delighted when vi.lito11
join us on lfaining runs... says Ann
Sim. tcvealing lhat lhc club's linlc
to Elgin has been s1rcnglhcned by

'

chairman Oraham Jarvis just
happening to be Ille city's senior
community education offteer.
It comes as no surprise to l«m
lha1 Graham is based a1 Ille Elgi11
Community Centt~ the venue
where Mcway Road Runnm enjoy
the luxuiy or post-training showm
and 1 coffee bar.
'11icrc isnolhlng 1bout thcclub
lhatbca1> lhe achievement of getting
adultS who ha.vc not run since lhcir

•

school sports to take up running."
claims Ann.
Andshcshouldlcnowl Husband
Ocorgc. recent winner or the
Kcylinc Norlh Disuict League
veteran's championship, swtcd
puffin' whm the roadrunners were
founded. A fust marathon of 2-32·
28, a 70 minute half marathon. ond
a 32 minute IOK are testimony 10
the 41 year old's progress during
lhc intervening years~
Former Peterhead and Aber.
dcen l'U1l1IC< Graham Milne, plus
Colin Hunter. Miet A)'llll. Ray
Aiken. Mick Wrigh~ and Allan
Stew1.11 arcolhet seniors who hove
put MRR on tltc runni1lg mop. nol
least in the North District where Ille
men won the cross country team

Presentation ceremony lo/lowing completion ol the 1990·91
Keyl/ne North Olstrlct Cross Country League. Back row (/ell to
rlght):Colln Hunter, Graham Milne, John Crossman. Mlddle
row: Walter Banks, Sarah Uebnitz, Kerry Seo~ Alan Stewart.
Front row: Co/In Mltchelt (Keyl/ne manager), George Sim.

championship and futisbed runncnup to Inverness in Ille league.
It was much the san1e SlQf)'
during the 1990 road racing ••ason
as Moray picked up top 1eamawards
in Ille Moray Marolhon. Ille Nairn
!OK, and the Forres !OK and six
mile.
U less keen on tltc competitive

element. MRR 's women·s squad
opproachcd thcaossoouniryscason
with 1 degree orconfidence inspired
by Ille learn success or Joan Asher.
Marilyn McKenzie. and Fiona
Sinclair in last year's Nairn !OK
and Moray 1OK even1>.
Bui Ille Moray wings arc
continually being spread. Past uips
have taken in Ille LondonMar•lhon.
Ille Paris 25K, I.he Majorca Half
Manlhon,andthcGrcotNorthRun.
The only North District club to
take pan in this ycu 's Scottish
men's six stage relay • finishing
18111 • Mony Road Rumen also
have a regulor appetite for Ille
Highland Cro... lhc gruclling 20
mile run, 30 milccyclc,cventbascd
in 1hc tough terrain of Glen Afrric.
Chris Meeks and Eric Mmiol
arc I.he inspiration behind an interest
in local uiathlons.
Having $CCl1 how others do i~ it
wun11ural fot MRR toextcndlhcir
running interests to lhe task o(
staging I.heir own events. with the
backing or local sponsorship.
Using the knowledge or
Scoebn6a Rto>n•r Mio 1991

Left to tight: Mick Wright, Jim McW/lllam, Graham Milne, George Sim, Graham Jarvis (chairman),
A/Jn Stewart, Tom Main, Erle Gran~ WTJ/le Robertson. and Ray Altken.
member• already active on lhc
Moray Marathon eommluee, the
ro1drunncrs staged their first IOK
and fun run in 1989 and repeated
lhc c.xe.rcisc with a combined field
or some 300 runnm lllSt year.
Subsequently, lhcy aered as
hosts to Elgi11's firs1 Norlh Dislrici
League cross counr.ry meeting. in
Fcbnwy. and the club's fust open
cross country event the following
month. Thcoucccssolboth moetinp
abnost certainly mean n:pcalS in
1992.
H1ppily. Moray Road Runners
have been no less awareorlhcnced
to foster alhlcucs otjunior level and
1990rnay yet be seen as a milestone
in Ille club history. Thai wns when
it w11,s decided to scl up a junior
section. which has so far unearthed
&ll aslonishing level Of Unlappcd
talent.
AM Sim takes up the SIOI}' •••
"Having ocknowlcdged the

need for ajunior section. we decided
lhat aU Ille youngSICrs coming into
lhcctub would require a brood base
of all alhletic.s. This is what we arc
oCfcring them.
"Last summer we introduced
lhc juniors to the Thislle Awards
and staged a mini-Olympics to give
them some compcblion
"We like tolhink it is a measure
ofours.ucot5.s that during the win&er
we had 30 JUniors taking port in
each Nottlt District cross country
me.:ti11g • many of lhcm with
considerable suecess.··
AM hos no doub1 when Ille
youngs1ers first mowed dcfini1c
signs lhll MRR hid adop1cd the
right approach 10 1 youth policy:
'That was back in November
when we travelled to Thurso. an
eight hour round uip. to compete
over a very tough course in atrocious
conditions.
"Fir>~ second. and third plocos

convinced us that we had some real
talent in our junior ranks...
h was a talent conrimtcd al lhc.
Norlh Districl Championships when
KcrryScoU.ruMingonlyhcrsccond
cross country race. won I.he girl.s'

title in convincing style. Ll.tcr a
winner in lhc Banlc or ScoOand
Round-the~Casdes series. and
second in the North District Leap.
Kerry copped a flllC winlcr sason
by ftnishing si.r.th in Ille Sco11ish
girls' chompionshipa1lrvincculicr
this year.
Not to be outdone. Sarah
Licbnia struet silvet in the North
Disuict wgue and CasOcs races
and fmished founh in Ille minor
girls' race at lrvinc. The improvement shown by Joy Sim wu reOec1cd in an overall ninth place in
the Scottish junior women•$ race.
Yet rival clubs may only have
.... the lip or the Moray JUnior
iceberg. Kate and Lynsey Wilcox.
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Louise Hogg. Dawn Sim. Lisa
Gr111~ Jaaj\li Loney. Faye Sim.
and SUS111 StewlJ1 arc other names
to note for the 1991-92 winter
season.
Neil Brown (collS) and Ross
Milne (junior boys).,. the buddil\g
swsof thejuniormalcmtl<.s, which
rcawre one youngster with an
amazing capacity lO overcome a
handicap.
Alasdair Chalmers. who is
profoundly deaf. has. in Ann Sim'•
words. had "an a.mazing winter
season" in a squad supplemented
by the talcn1> of Omen Roberuon,
Croig Loney. Neil Malone. Alen
Rarnsay, Derck Hogg, lain SmalL
Al1n Milnc,MichJd Bym.Gnernc
Chalmcr$, and Sieven Robertson.
And the !hint for new horizons
goes on.
At Ille time or writing the club's
juniors had just rclUmed from lhc.ir
lint 1reck and field meeting a1
Inverness.
Undaunted by their first
encounter with an all-wealhcr track
and dirncult conditions. the
yoWl.gsters took silver and bronze
in the girls' IOOm through Fiona
M1cOonald( 14.00) and Kerry Scou
(14.1 S). and gokl from Kerry in Ille
girls' 800m (24 1.03).
ScniormcmbersGcorgcLoncy.
Willie Robcr!Son. and George Sim.
assisted by assoncd parents. - in
tltc vanguard or tltc new track and
fie.Id venture which seems to be

appropriate to Ille progress enjoyed
by MRR sinec lhcy started puff01'
in 198S.
Allowing for Ille fact lhai Ille
clubdon'1have their own facilities.
ii would appear lhat there is only
one minor hiccup currently
1mic1ing lhe Elgin scene . . . 1
change of club colours.
The subject of considerable
debate over the post few years. this
i.lsuc lf'PC'l'cd to be resolved when
Ille club annual general meeting
dcmoc:n.tically voted in favouro( a
new dayglow yellow vest (C11uring
black side panels.
Butsomcoftheoriginalpurflns
arc. it would 1ppcar, less lhan hippy
with lhc bright new image. One
might even say the issue has rurncd
• rew foalhers!
"We. are sure it will grow on
them," says Ann Sim, with the
confidence that Mouy Road
RUIVlcrsorcnotonlyupandrunning.
but almost certain to lead from Ille
front in rmurc years.
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EVENTS

'1 ll A»MVEA:SA AY

AAJ"°OM~lt.U.L-XW'l:X n.:mU110 HAI.' MA.ltAf'HON

19

27

soom Hil Raca. Boncnotr

JOHNSTONE RO!aiy Club 10K.

CAU lnltr Ccuniy Champonshipo, CodJt.

GRE 0.., Round 2. 0: 021-45t-.

RAVENSCRAIG 10 Mio RR (Inc SAM
10 MUo ROid Roce Ch"'1'•), Wlahaw.
0 • (OHi) 355821.

JOHNNE Wolter 10K Roco & Fun Run,
Kll - k . D• llrl Youdon, 1 Olfll'IY
Olivo, Klmomock (0563) 35408.

5

11

SWAM E Oislricl Champs, Meodowo

28

BEH Lomcnd Hil Race. Rowaidoc1,.,

HllGHESGMntcchoe llood Rum~
FOllMI, 0 • (0592) nll'OO.

May
9
FOf!lll Volley League 01, Pill"'1Vie: D2.
Grangtmouth. D ·(Gm) 486711.

bon\ WOisri<t,~

BRITISH Alhll'.a l.mguo, Various.
FAl.KllK Young A1hlt1H lleo~n;,
Granll'mouth. D·032M80711.
GOLSPIE People's !OK. Gclsjlie.
PEHICUIK 10Howgolt10K RR. Slarto
2.15pm, Ponl<ulk HS, U Inc tnock (£2.
50 on Illy~ De" c - 1.Alpm, llnil
300. cncho mlltblo by lll'l'C- Roco
" ' . ~ Ruutll,
s-~
Raoln, Ell25 9'..S. Tot 031-44W961.

'°·,....

UK Women\ Leegue 1, Vanous.

22
KIHHOULl Hill Roco, Perth.Eon doy.
D • Normon Wotton It (0731) :lllOOO.
BAllK ol Scolllnd Eyemouth ROid
RIOH. Conact i. DS Miiier, 5, Prtor'1
Wilk, Coldlnghom, TD14 5PE.

23

12

BATHGATE &W Lalhlall flG. Baflgalt.

BORDERS Al, Glllashiels.
BRITISH Al, Various.
CITY ol Dundte Mlnlhon &10K RR
(Inc SAAA!SWAM 10K Road Roco
Cho01'I~ D• (0312) 23141 £>t471)6.
GOIMIOCK Hlghllnd Go-, Gourock
0 • (0475) 24400 Ert. 394UK Women\ League I. Variovs.
WOOLWORTHS SYAL East Oiv 1&2,
Plltoovie; Wast Oiv I&2, Crownpolnl.

TROON Tortolt0o 10K & Fun Run.
7.3Cpm ICM\ Town Hol, T-. E
bo!Oft or on tllt nJght. FrM I-thin lo
ovory flnlthff. U1l'it 350. Finl,_ In
Ayntirt 10K ..11tt. Fu~hot nlolrom
John McKlnloy, 6, Sotwey Pt-,
Troon. Tai: 0292-311447.
PANASONIC SAL v Scottloh Unit v
Seo!llth J\lllon GrangerniMIL D•
(0382) 4M711.

KllKCUDBRIGHT Ac.S llilt Hiil llan,
K~ S1>111pm,U.SO (U ptt
-~ 0 · Mt Moltlncl on OSS7 30440.
SCOTTISH YAHS, Ba~IO.
BAllK ol ScGlttnd Stomowoy Hd
Marlthon l Fun Run. 0 • (0851)
8708&3.

Al!f:RFElDY RKmdon Centre Hiii
........... Abo<loldy. D• (OMJ) 209U
CAITHNESS Hll Mtnlhon, 111rt noon.
Rag. lron11 Darn, Piii! Holot, Thurao. t4
l t..SO. FrM ...,1m tnd rolrothmtnto.
0 • J, Ctnell1, 12, Lyphmort Rd,
Thurao. (0847) 64683.
CITY ol AbtrdHn Miik 'llerllun' 10K &
1 Mlt, Aberdeen. D • (0224) 733085.

BRU~ltllnclt

GOATFElL R..., Arrtn. D• (077086)
427.
SA.U E OooU1C1 Champs, Ilea~
N 0."2~ -.....;w Oiotnd
ClwnjJI, Dom Parle A'/f.
40

8
BEARSDEN & Mlngavie 1-ll

llOHKLANOS Sc:on:sh Cup S.ml·F'nl
SOUTH Wtlt Chlfrl>lon1hlpt, Annen,
(0461) 203311 Ert 306.
LUDDEN StrothkoMn 10K, Klrtlntf~
loch, D· 04t·n2·3210.
PAllASOlllCSAl.(2) Dtv t, 2. ~
... Dtv 3. '· s. WiWw & Dumlnes

BEHHECUU Run, Briecull, Wlllel
fllAHI( Sn:lmr Memonll lfl, Gr-.

June

SATURDAY 28TH SEPTEMBER 1991
AT 1.45PM
FROM BLAIRGOWRIE RECREATION CENTRE
Pftl,in

....

ford~ C.I~ Mid T. - .

WORTH

SPOT PRIZES GALORE
MEDALS TO All HALF MARATHON FINISHERS
MUGS TO ALL FUN RUN (3.7 MILES) FINISHERS
Enti.t 'O &ob E... 15 AM Sli.ot, BIOifOOw'rit, ~hlt*o PHIOOEf
Enlry Fffe Hof M<l'oltlon • ( £5 Al'floted1SS.50 Non-of'flla•td. t6 on daf)
rU"I Alll · ii onthl dcr;. ~O ·~
lMitf ~M ltw dOy

teMtMIQ on ,,,. day. do t00M<:n i.~· ll'lhliN ~"' m
ffttKnb en~"°'"' C¥JP90'at JN .O.C.4Gfb1 ~ Y'ld 12 Noon
A fflN #"Od'and Mn a.~ ond '1# ol CftOgit ldf.tJQpm
_........,·~-

1
EAST Kilb<ldt 1OK & 5K Champs.

WAS O.y Rood Race. Kilboo:hM.

FOllRfS Hamers 111(. F«ras.

18

HU ol T- 5 mile Road Ract, Ceres.

BRECH! N24 hour Rood Rae., Bred111.

17-18-19
Pffl<Roce,

AULD Town 101(, IM!lormlnt.
0. (0313) 737712.

HAODINGTON ROid Rocoo, Feotlvll
Flvo, HaddlngtarL D • (0620) 943515.

COWAl Police Hiii - . Dunoon,
D·(03tll)2222.

Obin. D• (0592) '90409.

FAUCJIK OGM • 0 • (0324) 4N711.

BENS ol JI.fa Fell Rat». .Ma.

26

15

29

HElEHSBURGH 10K. D • (043~) nm.

25

AYR S.1lo11h 10KRR, 7pm 11or111
Olm Pott. All Foti ...,no, 3nt raco In
Aynlm 10K t0rloo, rn.igt lo 11
tlnlthoro, 1-thil11 to loading ftnlthon.
E on "1;111, D• J 51-llom, t, Connet
Tot (0290) 50071.

C..-.-·

lAllARKSHRE AAA TI.. Coed:indge.

ROSS.SIGRE 10K, ltJr ol Ord. Scenic
runlc:ouno;~Ull- ;

'°""'

tpOt ,,.U..; n!Mhlnonta. Far E
- lo loltlnlotll,. C.llohll,

ll.h al Ord, RooHlllro IY6 7ST. Ttl.
(0463) 170847.
SAM U20 Chlnl'ionthlpo, lletdow•
btnk 0 . 031-317-7320.
SHOTTS HlgllfMtd Gamt1, Inc 10 milt
RR, AWlrdt to d linlshon. Iii &F
tntrloo. 0 • 0555 50051. E • 0501SWAM Conlblnod EYlftlt a..,,..,..,..
th\>O, o.._IT'Ol.Cll D• 031-31 H320.

2
AOHACH Mar Kii Rat». F0<1 Woliam
BORDER Cliampoonsllips, Gal8$hltl$,

llali·M...0- ond IOK ...... Ind linUb lo~ P,o1c. The is I
AoaJ< a.aa1 """"" .... put. P1euc ....
""""io&
......,..i. edd......t m...icp.. Ind - will tald yw .,_ t b<IOIO
.... - no- will be &nilod.,.,., ...... day, .. SOp ..... d>oqe. J'ro.

'"°main .....,

.,_,

'.00 IUltlcoldy Dltlrid "-1<'1 Half·Man.... (Lui 1•r't Z.tap ...-~1-...Sod)

11.15 Klttlald7Dltlridl0K (NewC...,..)
II.JO f\lono.

.

Sloowtn · In Bolwcoric School. Ind •ho widllo chc pm. nctr IU IWt. Prius •
wide ""'col SMA""' Vcu cdeaorks. "file m. Pm" £100 vlludim
pri><t lo Hlil·Mlnllloo. men'• ond w0mcn'1 ,_,,
SPONSOR UST

IWlKCAt.DV DISTlllCT COllNCll.; IORKCAl.DV CAllAVk'i
CEWTRE; DONALD llECCIE C ROUP; LC. Ml!lKLEJOBN; SHEl.L
EXXON; t.AJDLAW FIFE; FIFE BI/It.DING SUPPLY; ROYAL BANK

KIP PEN Hit Run, Noon ollrt, 3.5 ft'llH.
E belon or on doy. D • llr A. Domy
(0786) 97557.

SURNAME

RJJNOER DETAD.S
_I l'ORBNAMBI

I

ISEX MJPO

ADORBSSl...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,1

PEARL A" UK Ch""""', Cttdltf.

TOWN OR cml~---~I POS1a>DB

SCHOOLS Pont &Roloy Ch1n'4»,
G.._ll'OLtll. D· (OS92) 1'01U.

Home td. no.

I

TRAPRAIN LB HD Race. Easa .........
l'NA1TACHFD

KINCARDINE & DEESIDE DISTRICT
COUNCIL

9
DUNFERMUNE Hiii llanlhon,
IM!lonrllne 0 • (03&3) 713211.
lOMONOS ol Fife Hill Race, Fife.
llOHKlAHOS FHtlv>I 7 mllo Raed
R-, Cootbridgt D• (0234) 41200.

PEARL Ass UK 0-po, CWll
ntE c..mi.blo Ra::o, ~ A)lliwt
BAllK ol Scotllnd WAL 01-0S,
- . . D • (0234) 822973.
PANASONIC SAL 01 &2 Clownpolnl 0
3, 4, 5, Moadowbank.

12
OUlllARTON "500" 10K. O-54141

DEl.STAT l'vine V1c"ey Hd Mnh>n

"llJNTEllS Bog" Trot, Eon Dey, tpm.

Flo AC SI AndrtWI Womtne 5 mh
R-.111mm11, Kltrn-Sci-1, tgt
llml160. T.. hl~ to oil flnltllors. 0.
Mitch McenacUe, 39, Bon. Avenue,
St Andmn (033() 73$93.

CITY ol Edilb<rgh OGll, lleodowblnk.
D• Mt llicbon, 4, Old Firm Ptoco,
Edinburgh.

SAANSWAM Rtt.y ond ConDlnod
Evotot ~. Grange0 • 03 t-31H320.

SUNDAY 30TH JUNE 1991
(UNDER SAA.A, SWAAA, swccu and RRA LAWS)
MEDALS TO AU HALF-MARATHON ,10K FINISHERS

KAMI.TON 0..111:1 Sparll -

CUllBERNAU\.D lloil -hon,
Cl.wollt-..ld • O. (0234) 722131.

lARKHAll IX> Wanloclchted Rood Aday.

KIRKCALDY DISTRICT
~
PEOPLE'S HALF-MARATHON JiB
AND10K

Promottd by FIFE COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

PmlEAYIE 0011, -

HAODINGTON FHllvll Fun Run,
H.Sclnglon. 0 · (0620) 822403.

m

KLWINNING Acodemy Miik 10K, 4K RR
lar Uli end llny Tott Fun Rico. E
llCC4plod on ovtnlng, D ·A Q Young,
Aa'1 Hood T-hor, Kli.tnnlng
Acodomr, [)My Rood, Kllwlnnlng •
(0294) 5131l.
Scodlnd'1 Runner .M!t 1"1

STONEHAVEN
HALF MARATHON
(SAAA & SWAAA Rules)
11.00 a.m.
Sunday 7th July, 1991.
Main Sponsors: Kincardlne & Deeside
District Council

W0<k tel no

I

l.______,I

jcuml..__ __,I

c::::J
RACE EHTEllEO

P1eue tick nee and age category. Pkue"""' llo111 membcn of alf~illl.ed
clubs must wcs lheir otTttial club vesL
HA~RATHON
£4.SD (UNllached or entering°" Ille cloy)

£4 (1uoched)
MAU!

FEMALE

• a.3~ 40-491 so.s9Ioo.1
0 (1111&Ched}
MAU!

FEMALE

•11ia.39j404~ so.S9loo.1
TJCk bo• to

be...,,

1DK

O.SD (unalUldlod. or auering on day)

1

FVNRUN

$pO!UOr form f0< Cree enuy

l1S·34lJS44j4s+ I

c::::J

Bnoy·on·lhe-day, £1 tdultJ. SOp children

• Entry fee £5.00
• Medals and certificates to all finishers
• Free swim In Scotland's only outdoor
heated saltwater swimming pool

Plcue enter me for !he .................................................. '1 haeby
docwe lhlll I"" medically Ii~ and enter Ill my own risk. I agru lhat lhe
or'tnim cannot be beld responsibk for 111y Iola. injury or illness
incurred in COMOClion wiJh lhc nca. I have not competed in any
:1.1\Sctie c-.·:n: :!- a profcssi~ er. having done: so, have been rcimua.od

Entry forms, send S.A.E. to:
Race Administrator, Leisure & Recreation
Section, Klncardlne & Deeslde District
Council, Viewmount,
Stonehaven AB3 2DQ.

I cnelosc opproprilk pre-entry fee. cheque number........,_ .............
m..S.. out to Fife College ofTedmology (Htlf·Marathon Evcnu), plus a
11&mpod. tddrelled envelope 9 by 6 inches willo this compkted form.
Plcue note SOp e•tra charge for nmncn un111t.tchcd 10 club<, due 10
SAMS lavy. Addtcsa complwld applic11ioN to: Hill-Manlhon
Applicatioru, Fife CollegeofTechnoloSY. S~ Brycedale Avenue.
Kirlculdy. KYI IEX. QuerieJ : Crawronl Mocklt, Tel. QS92 268591

Closing date 16-6-91
Scoclon<rt Rl.rlntr ....,_ 1H1

'°

I
I

arna&eur AltUS."

Si.,,.wre......._ ..,_..,___................ - .................--Dou...............
FIFE REGIONAL COUNCIL· EDUCATION COMMITTEE

'
41

EVENTS

~

POLAROID 10K ROAD RACE SERIES

~-

•

13

GB Y GEA. O)slll Palace.

FORlli 1/1. 01, LiW'Q.ion. 02, l'l>'eavle.

20

15

PORTOBELLO Fun Runs, Poi1cbol!o.

GLEJI Rola Ho<86hoe. Bradick. Amin.

21

ISLE ol Sliyt Holl ~ Por!rH,

PEARL As$uran<e Games, Beff..L

SWAMU20~

GnnQt.....,, D • 031-317·7320.

30

UK Women's l.oauue, Various.

BORDERS Al (or C!lampo~ GaiuhlelL

WOOLWORTH VALE D1 & 2, l.lvlngsion.
w01 & 2, Crow<lpo;nt

BUCKIE & Di$1 Round Tobie Holl MatL

25

0 • (0471) 2S41 Est: 232.
SCOTTISll C11atr1JS • llo)'1,
G11119t.....,, (On4) qf711; Glrto,
Cto!mpolnl.

BRITISH Alhlllics league 2.

16

ODON HI Race, OefJlllO.!I<, Dunbar.
HEW Cu1Mock 10 mile RR. 0 • (0290)
32811.
BO'HESS 10K Rood Raco, Bo'ness.

EILOON HI Race, Melrose.
SAM Combined Evti11s C~
thp, 0. 031-317-7320.

26
AHHA/1 6.75 miles Road Race, 1Mari.

WlGTOWN Dill Councl 0011,
Slranratr 0 • (0776) 2nt, Ext: 24412SS.

29
CAIANGORll Kl Race, A -

ED& O.t !Mp2nd ~ ~

FAUCLNID FeoMll HI Ril\ r-.i

KIRKCALDY Dill Hal Mamhon l !OK,
Klrtuldy • 0 • (0592) 2'i$t1 for lurlhtr

Fun Run. New tvtnL Sat for E fotm
1n<I Oto P. Trtnchond, 11 Whellffilod
Rd, Girvan KAlf OOY. Ttl (0465) 3230.

ARBROATH HtK Merllhon, S.1100
Piii(. M>roleh. SUl!t 111111, E t4, on
d1y t5. 0 • Mr Bomtn, 35, WHI Al>boy
SI, M>.,..h, Ttl: (0241) 7993417S96&.

EUROPEAll Qip FRll, Frankhn

BANK ol Sa>lland NE 1.eegi.oe_ llwemou

IHVERCl.YOE 10K, GrM<lock D • (0475)
894151 .

TAOSSACHS T,.k '91. 0 • (0436) 76151,

lochg~od. Colud: ... F Jollnaloo,
Klmr><y Rood, lochgl~. (0546)
2024.

OUllFRES 11111Mn,11.ISlm 11art.
Dock Port Dul!lrill. t4.50. E cfoot
Junt 17. Dand E Fomw (0387)65175.

SMALL Noelont Cup, Seo Y let vWll Y
N1,. v lltl, G'moulh. 0: 031-317·7320.

LOCH Ronnoch Mtmhon l Hall Ma,.,
Klnl«h R1t1noch. D• 088 22 3n.

GRAMPIAN 1Vl. (E), e·c:nocy. (N), Nao-n.

POlAROIO10K Ptoplo'a Rlct,
Alexandria 0 • (0389) 54141 .

WOOLWORTHS VAL WDI. 2. Dllnties

Al!EROEfN HG. 0 • 0224-2162'15.

SAM Combined En nto ~
Abo..i..... 0·031-317-7'320.

SEVEN His ol Ednlxrljl Raco

19
BEN Shelnn Hil Race, Sl!a!hy19.

SHETLAND Slmmtr Dim Hall
Merllhon, ltfWlck D • (0595) 4330.

.. tiu.lt .,,
~

WClAU STS

LAIHG Glwu HI~ 8 -.

GREAT WILDERNESS CHALLENGE '13'
(\Jodor SAM, SWAAA, SWCC & RRA Rules)

POOLEWE, WESTER ROSS
SATURDAY 241h AUGUST, 10.30 A.M.
• Multi-terrain hill race, dramatic scenery
• Excellent facilities with showers
• Full safety, radio, & medical back-up
• Extensive pri.ze list for Individuals & Teams
• Commemorative medal to all finishers

Entry forms from: A. MacRae, I I Mellon Charles,
Aultbea, Ross-shire IV22 2JN or telephone

"

OR

POLAROID (UK) LTD
TEL 0389 • 22222 or 22297

POLAROID (UK) LTD
TEL 0389 - 22222 or 22297

MEDALS TO ALL FINISHERS

POLAROID (UK) LTD
TEL 0389 • 22222 or 22297
ALSO
10K WHEELCHAIR RACE
SPONSORED BY

ADAIRS
PLUS
..FUN RUN (2 MILES)
• "MINLRUN (I LAP OF PARK)
SUPPORTED BY VOL HEALTH
PROMOTION PROJECT
.. REGISTER ON THE DAY
MEDALS TO ALL FINISHERS

ROH~HIU

EVENTS CONTINUE ON P44

.

YEAR OF SPORT T- SHIRTS TO PARTICIPANTS IN ALL THREg RACES
USE THIS FORM TO ENTER 1, 2 OR ALL 3 RACES

PLEASE TICK AS APPROPRIATE
FOR EACH RACE ENTERED
AFFIUATB> NOll-AFF

SURNAME

HElENSBURGH

FORENAME

£1.50

£2. 00

£1.50

£2.00

0.00

0.50

2315191

ADDRESS

OUt.ASAATON

12/6/91
VAi.£ OFLEVEN

POSTCODE

2316/91
ENTEOTOTAL

11 11 11 I I

III I

DATE OF BIRTH
AGE ON DAY OF RACE
I I I
NAME OF AFFINON-AFF CLUB
I 11111111 111 I I 11 I 11 I
PLEASE TICK WHERE APPROPRIATE :-

I

I

11 I I I I I

I

I

§

WHEELCHAIR
REGISTERED DISABLED
POLAROID EMPLOYEE
I WISH TO ENTER THE RACE(S) AS STATED. I AM MEDICALLY FIT TO PARTICIPATE AT MY OWN RISK
AND CANNOT HOLD THE ORGANISERS RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY INJURY SUSTAINED BY MYSELF, OR
FOR ANY LOST PROPERTY DURING THE RACE, OR FROM CHANGING ROOMS.
SIGNED
DATE
HOW DID YOU HERE ABOUT THE EVENT

PLEASE ENCLOSE A4 SIZE SAE WITH ENTRY
SEND COMPLETED ENTRIES TO:POLAROID (UK) LTD
VALE OF LEVEN INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
DUMBARTON G82 3PW
CHEQUES/PC'S PAYABLE TO POLAROID (UK) LTD

Maira MacKenzie 044586 424 (p.m.)
42

' SUNDAY 23rd JUNE@ 10:DOAM
DETAILS

TEL 0389-63373

SHEILA RAMSAY
38F EAST ARGYLE STREET
HELENSBURGH G84 7RR

B ( 1 7 & 0ver)
FEMALE B(16&0ver)
,, MALE
,: MALE VET
FEMALE VET
Annual Spon.<ored Evcn1 for Highland llo•picc & Mulliplc Sclerosis

VALE OF LEVEN 1OK

DETAILS

lnfonNClon.

SCOT & NW l.eagoo. Ort 1, 2. 3. 4, 5 & 6

BRITISH Al!lloocs Uag\JO 2.

~1C.A I,.

Mui. (0688) 2114.

DORNOOI FHllYll Htl llenchon &
IOK Rood Roct 0 • (0862) 810533.

18' Atgyl Holt llwllhon l Fun Run,
2pm ICM, t4 ttt.rf. E -.pctd on day,

WEDNESDAY 12TH JUNE@ 7:30PM
DETAILS
IAN MCWATT
DUMBARTON ACADEMY
CROSSLET ROAD
DUMBARTON

tti'li> i'ii )'/)tilil)

Ci..li:T AOJ. "-""O IC:OJ1l1"

U20), Gennq.

23

GER v GBR v SUi (Combiood evo111a
IJ20J, Gennq.

OGwl\"l .C

GEA• GBR vSUi (cam-....,,,

AM/WMA IJ20 Clanps. SloM.

GIRVAN MC U mh RR and 3 rrilt

8'

EURC>f'UH Cup F"rnal. Ftrilurt

ISLE of Mui Hall Malf, 11.30am, E t4. E
acc<191od on day. Sia/I Cia~. lslo ol

DUMBARTON "500" 10K

THURSDAY 23rd MAY@7:30PM
SPONSORED BY

AM/WMA lJ20 ci..npg, SlOkt.

UK W..-'s l.Hgue 2. Variaoa.
FAIJ(llK Hlgllllnd G - , Cll1ond«
Pw'C.D·(Gm)411711.

HELENSBURGH 10K

FAIJ(llK Womm's 1(1(, ~

22
ARlDRE HG, Alrd11. D• (023f) 41200.

(UNDER S.A.A.A. & S.W.A.A.A LAWS)
ADAIRS - SCOTTISH SPORTS COUNCIL ~'/'
DUMBARTON DISTRICT SPORTS COUNCIL- LUCOZADE - VALE OF LEVEN HEALTH PROMOTION PROJECT

fli-r'/'$fwrF SPONSORED BY RON HILL SPORTS -

Scocland's Runner ....,. 1"1

ENTRIES CLOSE AS FOLLOWS :SERIES
: 171hMAY1991
HELENSBURGH : 17th MAY 1991
DUMBARTON
: 71h JUNE 1991
VALE OF LEVEN : 14th JUNE 1991

EVENTS

July

17

27

8

8

AHNANOALE l &k- DC OGll,
Evtrholm. D• (0461) 203311 Erl 308.

ABERDEEN Lohu1t Sllh Hlnitrl
llNllng. Abo<dttn. 0 • (mA) 643734.

AM/WI.AA Com EW111S Champs, SlOl<t

19

COWHill Race. Fan Wiliam.

FALKIRK Optn Gr- Mot1lng,
Grongo.,...h,0·(032'4)4'6711.

NEWBl#IY Hill Road Race. Al>ordoM.

4
BRllAIOHO HI Rood Race, ~

516
SMNSWMA S.nlot Clwrf>lonohlpo,
Crownpolnt, 0 • 031-31 7-7320.

6
FORA£$~ Game., FGmlS.

IWllORE HI Race, Ki'*""-1.

7

EIGHT Naliw GB Junior ~~ Spain.

20
GLAMAIG Kl Race,~ Sllye.

ELGIN Highland Gam.. and RR. Elgin.
SIAS School• ln!ema1ional, IY!o•ham.
STROMNESS 13 ...ie RR.

WORLD Sllldenl Gama5 Sliln, Shelle!d.

STONEHAVEH HG. D: ~I 12'7.

DUNDEE HG. 0 • (0382) 22729.

MOFFAT Chest. Molla!.

SIUSKllE Vllloy Hiit ~ lolt ol
Amn 0. (motf) 417

G,..,gomo<Ah. D • (032') 4H71 I.

HELENSSURGH Peaplt'1 H.r lltrw,
IMttno~. D.(°"") 73&39.
IRVINE Hlrbout ftttlYll Rold - .

26

EWlll RR • 1ll<, Molfal

10
CITY of Edlnbu19h OGM, Moldowbonk.
0 • Mr Okkeon, 4, Old F•nn Pllet,
Edinburgh.

18
IHVEJIHESS ltghlond Gamn,
lnvtmou. D • (°"") 239111 Ex1. 224.

MELAHTEE HI Rice. FOii Wlilrn.
USA v Cenada v GSA · U20, Florida.

14
0 • 0430:11520
llAl.F - H I Race, Fon Wliam.

28

BAI.LATER 10. ~.

DONKEY Brae Rl.rl, Aberdour
SYAL Soml Final, Piha....

BRIDGE ol Allan lfghland Ga""', Inc
SAM Heavy Evenis Champa.

81

0- (Eyt.,...h) 50140.

LNINGSTON l Olol AC ()ptn Gtldocl
lllodng, ~ D• (0506) 37192.

BURNSARK Race (6 mll~ Ecdoleclwl.

August

MORAY Peoplt't llontbon l IOK
R-. Elgin. D • (034S) 54S21 Ex1
2t15,

DAITTWOOO Eytmouth Hall Mmthon.

2

6

SCOTLAND v Czoch v Hung1ry v
POl1Uglj (-•~ Czech.

BU Elder tOK, Gteenodt.

******************
ffiMOllTll CHAMIEll OF TRADE
EYEMOUTH HALF MARATHON
(Under $ .BA.AA and $.WAAA Rules)

NEWCUMNOCK
10 MILE ROAD RACE
& 3 MILE FUN RUN
Entr1es £3.00 (£4 Race Day)

Fun Run £1.50
Small, lr11ndly, scenic run.
5111 year commemoraUvo plaque
for 10 mllt ract finlsllw, mug or
medal lot run nm.
fftt IN l ....tl plla opor1a " ' -: 1't man tso, 1s1 woman C30
:b'1cl m1n £30, a.i....,.an l:20
3td man £20, 3rd ""'"'" c10
PllJI fJriz• & uophles for al ca1epon0s
Ill borh ""'6$,
Htw CUIMOdc.

Tel: (0290) 32811

~LANDS

.............. VERY IMPORTANT DATE FOR YOUR DIARY .............

MONKLANDS DISTRICT COUNCIL
HALF MARATHON
SUNDAY 4th AUGUST
Storts 10.00 o.m.
This years run will be over o new and
improved course with port of the course
passing through the Drumpellier Pork
and gardens.
• MEDALS FOR ALL FINISHERS '
' EXTENSIVE PRIZE LIST '
FIRST YEAR FOR TEAM ENTRIES
Application loons available from Local Sports
Centres near you or by calling Mooklands Leisure
Centre. Cootbridge. (0236) 4 1444 or D. Morrison.
(0236) 66010

{ij
'\;...~

WIGTOWN DISTRICT COUNCIL

STRANRAER PEOPLE'S
HALF MARATHON
MEDALS. PENNANTS
ANO CERTIFICATES
TO ALL F~ISHERS

~.

ENTRY FEE £5.00

RACE STARTS

1.00 PM

SUNDAY, 15th SEPTEMBER, 1991
AT THE NEW STRANRAER ACADEMY
ATHLETICS FACILITY

For further inforaat fon contact:-

The Lelsu're Office.
Client Services Oep1rblent .
111gtown Otstrlct CO<Jncll .
Churdl Street,
Str&nr1er,
Scotland.
~0776 2151 Ext 244

REMEMBER...
... 4th August . .. 4th August . . . 4th August . ..

4-/r?t~
S1JlAHRAER 1•1

THE MACALLAN

MORAY PEOPLE'S
MARATHON &
HALF MARATHON
& 10K RACE

..
A.

ML\..CAp.tf(

Sunday 4th August 1991

Sunday 16th June, 1 pm

O.l1U1: J. Hume, 59 P11hhttld,
Roonu•h • Clyndtt Hlghl1nd c.,...

ANGUS Momio HI Roce, Gllll Doi

DRIFTWOOD

CITY ol Edinburgh IOK. ~k.

9

llONKLANDS llltltkt Halt ...,._
D -(0236) 41444.

present !ho Sevenlh Annual

TEVlOTOALE Halt lllnl~ Hawtcl<,
0 • (0450) 73Ue.

GRE Qip S8"11 rr.1s. Vanous.

LOCHABER HG, FOii Min

FALKIRK Y°"ng Alllltln Motllng,

ln1M. 0. (0294) 51011.

STOHEHAVEN Hiit Mlnlhon,
(05'9) 62001 Ex1267.

4

21
BAI. 3, Vltlou1. D• (021) 456 4050,

CUPAR HG, FHo. 0 • (0334) 53457.

DINGWALJ. 10 mies Road Race.

TAYIMLT Hlglt C-. (T.,....) 431.

BllTISH AHooc Laogua 3, V.U..

NEWTONMORE Highland GamGI.

~$7

BARR

Sunday 4th August 1991
Starting at Manderston, nr. Duns
at11 .30am .
(byl<lncl-olMt &M,._A...._,

Generous Prize Ust plus Medals
1nd Certificates ta 111 runners.
YINTER

scrn-

******************
ENTRll!S AVAILABLE FROM:
Mrs Lough, 2 Seafield, Eyernouth.
Tel: Eyemouth 50140

GRADE1

11a.m.

START

Scenic rural and coastal route with
panoramic views of the Moray Firth.
Attractive medals. prizes
and trophies.
Entry forms available from
Ed McCann, Department of
Recreation, 30/32 High Street,
Elgin,
Moray,
Scotland. IV30 1BX

FALKIRK DISTRICT COUNCIL
Leisure Services Department
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OF RUNNING 1991

CALLENDAR PARK, FALKIRK

FALKIRK HlGHl.AND GAMES

A1HlEJ1CS
&c.!
L

INVERCLYDE FESTIVAL
MAIN SPONSOR - IBMOF GREENOCK

v....
v....
s.........

....

~
J~l..adiu

800ao

J-.Not LI&&

Alll6 Scot& RM:C
3000oa
Ha~lup

Vtl U&M

20.

'61b WJ1.IOHT OVER BAlt

2L

TOSSll'IC THE CAD~M
60111 KILTED DASH

22.

Other Sponsors • Greenock Telegraph and Reebok
supported by the Inverclyde District CouncU

lOK Road Race
Sunday 16th June
(Included In SAAA, Scottish Road Race Championship)

FAI.KIRK W:RAJ.J> PEOPLES HALF MARATHON
SUNDAY 20tll OC'l<>B£11

Mini Minor
HJchland Game.
Saturday 14th

Falkirk
Richland Gamu
Sunday 16lh

Sep~mber

June

NEW SUBSCRIBER
OFFER FOR
SCOTLAND'S RUNNER

Inverclyde Marathon
and Fun Run
Sunday 11th August
pncorporattng the SAAA Marathon Championship and
SWAAA Marathon Championship)

I.oter ToWD
Sporll Hall
Athletic:.
Saturday 16th March

This is a peopl.es marathon.
Both races are fast course with
generous prize lists.

Falkirk Womeo'•
!OK

SW>day 30th JW1e
CENTRAL DISTIUCT
CHAJllPIONSIUPS
Saturday 20th April

25th
Gr8.llftmoutb
RoWJd the Houseo
RoadRacu
Sunday.10\b l"v ne.

1001

U...Ur

OPEN CRADED
.U!rnNCS
s..d.y 17111 Nucb
\l'edntr4>Y 3nl April
Y,'fdn•ld.ay ln May

-l

You.or Alhlet<la
Mee tine•
Saturday 6th April
Saturday lllh May
Sunday 2bt July
Saturday l?lh AuC\lll
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Send S.A.E. lor enlryforms to: l'k T. Tracey, 40 Merino Road,
Greenock PA15 4BY. Tel: (0475) 892160.

(;)

Grongeinoulh Sports Sl•dlum,

m

Q
c::
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Start your 12 months subscription to
SCOTLAND'S RUNNER now and receive
a FREE Scotland's Runner T-Shirt.
These 100% cotton white t-shirts are
embroidered with the purple and green
Scotland's Runner thistle logo and are
available in all sizes.
To receive your free t-shirt, simply complete
the coupon below incilcating your size.

Payment can be made by Access/Visa card
or cheque for £18.00.

Send to: ScotRun Publications Ltd,

FREEPOST, Glasgow G3 7BR.
THI I M»m4 ANHUrAL

------------------
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For further Information: Depa/fmel1f ol Leisure SeMoes. l<Jlns House, Kilns Roed, FaJklrlc, FK1 SSA.
Tel : (0324) 24911
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DIARY _ __

Surprise result at
unofficial match
DESPITE fielding a weakened team, Westcrlands CCC defwed Hunters Bog Trotters in
the apres grudge match "games" at Habbies
Howe.
The all-male HBT team were beaten in a
press-up relay by the miJted Westerlands team.
A number of retiOns have been put
forward for this unexpected win: the
Westcrlands team had put in some secret
pnletice; the HBT were still tired from th.ci.r
win in the earlier cross country tacc; but. more
likely after copious pinis of Orecnm antle Ale.
they were unable IO raise themselves from the
pub Ooor.
For the record. in the grudge match iiself.
HBT were convincing winners. led home by
club captain Pat O"Kane. John Hampshire
(HBT) was second with Dave Calder (West) a
surprise third place in front of Stuart Gibson
(HBT). P-11st lady was Jane Robetison of
Westerlands.
Unofficial events between clubs such as
lb.is are a growing feature - and more sttcngth
io their elbow. Wormal fun evcnlS such as this
are a b'feat idea and make training all that
easier.

TOO MUCH IN
TWO DAYS
THANKS to Alex Muir of the Scottish
Veteran Harriers Club for correcting my
mistake about the race information for the
veis" Alloa to Bishopbriggs relay. Indeed, I
was exucmely Oauered IO be likened to both
Samuel Pepys and Homer in the one letter.
I still feel, however. that it}$ a mistake lO
have two races, such as the- national road re1ay
and the. vets road relay. on consecutive days.
Those runners who did run on both day• would
no doubt have enjoyed it but probably •lso felt
a bit jaded on the second day. ""Nil mort.tlibus
ardui est".
I don't doubt that the SVHC understand
veis and their approach to athletics. I do know
some vets who were surprised and
di~appointcd lhaI the two races were so close
together. Anyway. as they were no doubt
saying in clubrooms after reading his letter.
"Orammatici ccrtant et ad.hue sub indice Us
est".

CLASSIFIED
better system of intrOducing a new club into
the leagues. but it seems a bit ludicrous th11

world ranked athletes will be merrily lapping
athletes as they set the fastes t timc.s or the day.
This will be good for up and coming
youngsters in lhc lower divisions, but r can't
really sec the benefit LO the Reebok club
runners or co Scottish llhleti~.

WHY THE DELAY?
COULD someone tell me why there is a seven
day waiting period between senior men being
registered to compete in the Panasonic leagues
and then being allowed to run? Indeed could
someone tell me why. if that person is a paid
up member of a club. is there any need to
rcgisier at all?

Club runners short
changed
I'M glad that the London marathon was
success. Anybody I've sp>ken to was still on a
high ·even the guy who rang ten minutes
slower than his PB becuase he had flu. Not io
be advised.
I watched it on TV. I was exucrnely
disappointed with lhe coverage. (know it's a
people's" event. and l know that there is a Jot
of human interest in the mony charity runs that
are done on the day. However, apart from the
front runncn . the coverage was all of the ""fun
runners".
There wa.~ very liule coverage of the
""good club runners"' who would finish
anywhere between 2-30 and 3 -30 or
thereabouts.
I would like IO sec them at different poinis
of the race and especially as they finish. By all
means have Bob Wilson having bilingual
conversations with joggers bullet's have more
of the runners in the m:c please.
0

COMMEMORATIVE
RACECOMMEMORATING
WHAT?
DESPITE my - admittedly half hearted •
I haven't found out what the
Edinburgh LO North Berwick Commemorative
Half Marathon. at the beginning of May, is
commemorating. Could somebody let me
know? At Lhe time of writing it"s a week away
and I'll give my rep:>n on the event next time
round.

More marathons
needed
I NOTE with some sadness the demise of
several marathons and half marathons around
the counuy. Examples include cvenis in
Dundee, Aberdeen. and Living,ston.
Ccnainly it's true that the numbers taking
pan in the races have fallen off.
In many cases this is because people have
gone on Lo other things - for example. hill
running. track racing, shorter (!OK) distances
and so on.
In so.me c.ases it is because many or the
participants .in these events were only doing it
as a one o[f · perhaps for charity - and have
said ..never again...
l ean'Lhelp thinking though that even
although the numbers doing a marathon have
fallen from say. 3.000 to ""only"" 700, that
there is still a need for s-uch events.
Perhaps what many organisers should be
looking to is. or was. their reason for holding
the cvenL ls il there to generate money? Is it
there to publicise their town? Or is it there for
the benefit of runners?
It seems co me that it would be entirely
possible to stage a marathon or a half
marathon for SOO runners at about £4 a head
which would certainly be enjoyed by Lhe
runnm and which would aJso cover all costs •
unless elaborate prizes and cxpensc.s were
being paid.

FUN FOR ALL THE
FAMILY
1 WENT to my flfst open graded meeting the
oth-er week.
J enjoyed it. It was a pity though that
entries for Lhc senior men·s races were as tow
as they were. This meant lhat the events that f
was interested in were nol graded .. one race
was all that the numbers could sustain.
I would still commend them IO anybody.
The atmosphere was informal and friendly
and. whilst chc races were competitive, there
was no pressure of league poina.
It was a good evening out for the family ·
my son had his races too.

I NOTlCED that Reebok Racing Club have
qualified for the bottom d ivision of the men' s
Panasonic leagues. I can't really suggest a
48

590, Dolmamock Rood
Glasgow G40
Qunction Springfield Rood)

T·SHIRTS · SWEATSHIRTS · SPORTS SHIRTS · TIES
RACE NUMBERS · PENNANTS · UMBRELLAS. BADGCS
SCREEN PRINTED DR EMBROIDERED WITT/ YOUR
DWHDES/GN

\P-.-··~i2"';!~..:°' TAYSIDE LEISUREWEAR LTD.
;s -2 CharlOtle Slteet. Penh PHt SU. Tet 0738 -36982

. .JOi

WASP

041-554 S030

SKINSUITS9
RACE SERVICES
Everything you need to
organise a race.

COURSE MARKING.9AARIER TAPES
_ , . , --S!Jl>ed Ex-s1ock

Timing, numbers. medals,
course markings, banners.
bibs. tee-shins etc.
Contact Maraquip
15 Davtnpon Road
Fclpham
West Sussex
Tel: 0243 830412

SPEaAUY PANTED TAPD •
call>£TmVe PRlCfS
Ring us lor • price I!! & catJlogut
8oddlngtont Lf4. Urit tO, Clloftl'1o<d Rood.

NUTRITION
P<rlorm bel<r drink ISOSTAR. Mn
Sanson, PO Box 153, Bn:mlcy, Kent

BRI 2WU. Tel: 0814676193.

Ind. Esl, -

STAMINADE
(The Original Sports Drink)

LEADING TIIE.flELO FOR
QUALITY AND'COMFORT
Full ronge or tym

spon.swear • .}4 colours
printing service

FOR ALL YOUR RACE
REQUIREMENTS
Dick I Roi Hughe1 with

to point out to dour friends & wttotMl"I
In Scotland, tNll WI haw no cOMlldlon

• khano.tMrc.om.penyot limfllrnna..
We took IGIW:lfd tA "-1119 from you 111
thls lN90n.

T - SHIRT
your club, 1chool, company, or pub
lo M prinlld on 1/thrr shirts.
T·shlrtt, SW4Slshlr1s or ovtraU1?
Th&n cont'acl:

SCREEN SCENE E.K.
Tel: East Kilbride 48015

lilKt:

CITY SPORTS
Club & Event Pre!molions
T·SHIRTS

BAGS
FROM £3.99

TROPHIES & MEDALS

Be•utiful summer location. Very
ru10n1ble prices. Brochure 1vailablc.
0202 767015.

Up to 30% Df1counL
Engraving from 2p.
BUTION BADGES. FLAGS,

Sootlond'1 Runne< June 1991

• MAil ORDER ~IAl.ISTS
Ewtythlng you wtl 1Nrtwdlorn.nftt9
A t - PHONE FOR DU.UIS

i'&o

11L_ _ .......,_.....,.,..
PAt OTX.Ttt ~

REEBOK
PUMP HXL
MENTOR
VENTILATOR
LADY

£74.99
£69.99
£49.99
£44.99

"Ill.US All OTlllERREE8C*S POA.

SWEATS

Excellent f• cili1ies eombin•tion .

FOR INFO. TEL.
GRAHAM GOOCH.
GLASSCRAFT
0943 850064 FAX 850526

£59.99
£49.99
£44.99

AMAX
AIR SPAN
EPIC

wllh print from £1.95
wllh print from £5.50

Bourntmoulh Chin e:bta.th Hotel.

~!!L~'!!!~

2t IAOADW.u.JC. FNIEll R0.\0, NHARllOW,
llOXHA21EO.TELNO. Olt4t 1019.

Rood.P-•PRI 1 N~. om562395.

HOLIDAYS

Oub coloun • ve.su, shorts, tradcsuill,
badges, holcWls. Small order welcome.
DoogluSpons, Fairfax House.Fulwood
Placc, l..ondon WCIV 6UB. Tel: 061876 5818.

Leisure Sport

TEL 01783!l947 t.NVTIME Atf't DAY

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME

Comedy An er Dinner Spea_kers:
Spons pcnonatitits, comedians and
C*ba.n:l. Oet.tils and brochure: Funhouse
Productions · Br>dfonl (0274)6t3382.

11. .IO yotK o.wJ M:9'J.
Rlrig N11t Ofl 06667815°'ll«ld1ai;.

DESIGN & PRINT
An you looking for th1 d11lgn d

Mri>Sln. 12Mooifands, t03Gais""O

ENTERTAINMENT

LVCRASKINWE'AR. SWEAl SJ.CIRTS,
TAACKSUJTS. T·SH!RTS, SHORTS 6 AlL
·SPORTSWEAR VMOU SALE/RETAll.

Mah'esbuty. Wills SN18 SIE2.

· ""'1 CM6 tHF

RUNNING
IMP U.K.

-.

~~WEAR
7 ,,.,.,.. . . . ,. . , . . . "'°'""'
S.AE. to: ~. C.-.

Tll: (0371)175101

AnnoU:~

ENGRAVED
GLASS TROPHIES
FROM £5.00 EACH

Scotlond'a Runntr June 1991

RACE NUMBERS FROll 14.5p EACH

S. McFARLANE &: SONS

GLASSWARE

MIKE RAKER

SPORTSWEAR

All types of running
shoe and hiking boot repairs.
Etsoblished Glasgow Business

A'dlllb» from sports Ind outdoor IMpa..
Fot dMak CO!llCC•

rc.~earches.,

Ludicrous situation

SHOE SPECIALISTS

PENNANlS, SASHES, CAPS,
ROSETTES, ETC. ALL AT
DISCOUNT PRICES.
As o ur regul• r cutlom•ra ire
1lrudy 1watt lh•

•bov•

,.prtunlt on.ly • .mall r•ng• o f

our vast auppll• •·
TEL City 071 ·3788663
FAX 071 ·3788582
TEL Brentwood 0277B I 1660
Tt-!Af.1ES HOUSE. 18, PARK

STREET, LONDON SE t 9EL

•

~"'""

PRINTED OR EJ.IBROIDERED
• T-Shlrts
• Polo Shirts
• S woat$h/rt$ • J ack ots
Ao.in. PfomolloNJ ~ ut. 20~
St'HI. ~oc:fvntbln, t.ocWbit OG1 I \lfl

Conlact Paufine on (0387) 81 1315

.. i •

•

.... :.

T-SHIRTS
& LEISURE
WEAR

1.0.D. enterprises
MLTON WORKS. EGERTON LANE.
SHEmEID SI 4JZ. (07'2) 739848.

FOR CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
PHONE MAUREEN ON 041·332 5738
OR FAX US ON 041-332 9880
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Cuatom Made Holdalls NOW AVAILABLE!
Price: £15.00+ £2.00 poataie a .,.ckl"'.

SPORTS TIMING
Omega offers a ccmprehensive range of
marathon docks for hire for as little as £50.
These docks are totally self-contained and
come in a range of sizes.
The best is not expensive
Contact Sylvia Borgenson
Marathon Co-ordinator - - 0- Tel: 0703-616600
O ME GA
Fax: 0703-629127
'.'1"•.;>N•is

Please mention
Scotland's Runner
when replying to
advertisement.

The Binningham Mi.nt is the world's oldest independent
mint and bas a long uadilion of manufacturing the
highest quality medals available.
We manufac1we more medals for road races than any
Olhet Uniled Kingdom company.
Most map road race organisers chose
Binningham Mint Medals.
We ocrer a free design service for production of medals
to your own exclusive design comple1e wiLh high
quality fined ribbons printed to your requirements, or
we can provide alternative presentations.
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DI SPLAY CASES
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ICtlyCllllot~

• CR"t'STAL a.EAR SPRUHO TOP
• FOLDS FLAT WKEH HOT It use:
• URO THAOUGHOUT THE WORLD
...,......, M - t1l.'O• . .T('9'M"")
~ M - t'5..20 + VAT(JIOlll " ")
...,..,,....... Ot Ol!ldtil 0,.,,. W.lc.MIMI

VIP, ltowmarb t, Suffolk IP14 eAX
Ttl. 0473·110215 Fu 0473·89m4
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c........ hleb Qualiu'
hardwood eases m Wlht OU cW
Bls<k •ilh fine gill loitJ Wall
mounled. Gius fronL l'Ully lined in
Onion, <hoice o( Bluo/Plnk/Gr<tn.
S.lr adhc•i-·c pads 1upplled.

Chequwro·.

lo CLASSIC
DISPLAY• ..ao Roaalrt Plact,
Criml:by DN33 2.JS.
Tel: O.S72-S!3581
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OIJ•ptc posltts .£1.00 t a cb,
reprucnl.ing ru,ure games. 081 761
7463. Loodon l'o•l<n, 22 Oakwood
Drive. Cenu.J llill, Upper Norwood

SE19.
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PERTEX. THE FULLY
BREATHABLE, LIGHTWEIGHT FABRIC
FOR ALL-SEASON COMFORT
Pertex is a quite amazing microfilament
nylon fabric. It has a smooth, soft feel lo
the skin, is fully breathable, windproof
and easy care.

Our staff will be happy lO visit you lO discuss your
requirements, put forwanl proposals and help
with design ideas.

THE BlRMTNGRAM MINT LTD.,
MEDALS DIVISION, ICKNIELO STilEET,
BIRMlNGHAM BIS 6RX.
Tel: 021-236 7742, Fax: 021-236 0624, Telex: 336991.
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MEDALS
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WEATHERWRITER
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MEDALS/TROPHIES

SPORTING EQUIPMENT
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BLOCKS
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Winner DisPaYs'\.7
Limited

~

MEDAL CASES
FOR RUNNERS

Lightweight athletic garments made
from Pertex are, therefore, always
comfortable to wear - whether there's a
chill in the air, or even if the sun is shining.
Onfy from Ron Hill Sports, Breeze
weathersuits and shorts are available in a
choice of stunning Pertex colourways, for
all-year round performance.
See the Breeze ranges now
at all Ron Hill stockists and take
the sweat out of your running.
•!Ul l I \ to
0 • 01 .. • • ' Of
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IA• '"" Loollon M1<tthon)
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• E11y to pin blckbo-.a1d •
• Remov1bte p111e 9lass front •
8 Smalf will tn.tehments •
• Seti dttfgnf'I' c.ebln.t tn

country •

IF you want to discuss
advertising in our classifled
section contact Maureen on
041·332 5738 today.
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• Ciub Discounts •
FO R COlOUll LE.A A.ET TEL:

07111·-

SPECIAL READER OFFER
Top quality jogging bottoms - fleeced inside and featuring
Scotland's Runner logo - available in royal blue, red or green.
Send cheques and postal orders for £10.50 plus £1 P&P to:
Scotland's Runner, 62, Kelving rove Street, Glasgow G3 7SA.
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